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Before StormsHit
YourCm

It Makes .Moire Profit

And if
TheyDo

The farmer fights weather all his life.
The grain farmer fights weather every
season, until the last bushel is safely
housed, or sent to the elevators.When
your crop is "made," when it stands
ready to cut, it is still at the mercy of
the elements-e-wind, rain or hail may
sweep it flat in a single hour. It is
then that the grain farmer most wants
the combine that will harvest the fast
est, that will cut the cleanest, and
thresh the last possible kernel from
the heads, thatwill put it out of reach
of the elements in the -shortest possi
ble time - when hours may mean

thousands of dollars. Don't just want
one at harvest time. Have one - the
Nichols '& Shepard
-the Combine that Saves
More Dollars per Day
More Bushels per Acre

Oliver Farm Equipment Co. hopes that America's great grain
crop will be harvested without loss from wind, rain or hail, but"

the Nichols & Shepard Combine is designed to do the best pos
sible job in down grain and to save all possible grain in those
unfortunate areas that are hit by storms.

It SaVeSMore :Grain

THE COM'BINE THAT .SAVES

THE
NICHOlS

& SHEPARD
LINE

Model A Windrowers
10'-12' and

Model B
Windrow
Pick-Ups

10'-12'-14' for all sizes

Model C Also
IS' Threshers

Model D 4 Sizes

16X'-20' Tractors
4 Sizes

Model E Corn Picker-
20' Huskers

MORE DOLLARS PER DAY\

MORE BUSHELS PER ACRE
And if the weather does hit your
standing crop-a Nichols & Shepard
Combine is still your best investment.
The hinged header construction lets
you get the header right down to the
ground, to pick up the heads whether
'the ground is Ievel or sloping. Special
grain saving .guards that help the ma

chine to pick up hailed and down
grain are cilso available at the nearest

Nich�ls & Shepard service station.
And out of the taQgled, Ilattened mass,
the threshingmachineryof theNichols
& Shepard will get every possible
kernel. The famous Big Cylinder, the
Man Behind the Gun, and the Straw
Carrier, and Beater System of Second
arySeparation become .evenmorevalu
able iJ;l gettingthe grain Irom 'the straw.

this .comDu.e rhat Saves
'More Dollaes per Day
M,�re Busbels per Acre

Bo�ti81

"

Send fOT our new
'

Combine Book
-it wilt show you why
we can ten you that the
Nidwls&S'MpardCom
bine witl save Mort
DoLlars perDay-Morl
Bushels per Ac.re. Sim
pLy tm in and maiL tht
coupon.

L,',\V
AI', St.

L,'. St.
AI'. KuOUVER FAR,M EQUIPMENT CO., 284 Marshall St., Battle Creek; Mich,

Please send me the Boolc-"The Combine that Keeps Running, KeepsThreshing, Keeps Savmg,
"

)
,

Name R. F. D._" - --

City .. State ...... - - - -" --

I have acres of grain. My Tractor is a H. P. � ..
make

1£ ,you have a Combine, ,state size and)lllllce
'

- - - -"
....

\,
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FARM �UIPMe:NT CO.
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ITINERARY
Via Chicago Great Western' R" R.

.

" Kansns City '. • . . . . •• '6 :30 PM
1'. St. Paul � ,. . . . . . . • . . . .. 9 :30 AM

Via Great Northern Ry.
y, Minneapolis -. . . . . . . . • • . . ... . . . . . . .. 11 :0,0 P.!\{
1', Grand Forks' ... ,.................. 7:30 AM
Y. Grund Forks .. , '. . . . . . . . . . .. 10 :00 PM
". Glucler Park ,.: 10 :00 AM
Y. Glacier Park , .,' �... 7:30 PM
1'. Spokane ....••........•..�_.. .7.:15 Al\l

Lv, Spokane :.:� »:
10:15 AM

AI'. Wenatchee ,.................... 2 :45 PM
, Lv, Wenatchee 3:45 PM

,', Scat tie . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 9 :15 PM
v. Seattle ., ............•....... ,.. 12 :30 PM

A,·, Longview 4 :30 PM

��:: �;�:�t����� .:.- .:.': .-.::.': ::-::,.:::::. ng ��
Y. Portland .. ,.,.................. 8:45 PM

Al-. Seattle • . . . . . . . . . .. 5 :00 AM

Via Great Northern Ry.
L,·. Scuttlc

.

8 :00 AM
r. Vuncouver, B, C. 2 :30 PM

Aug.1t
Aug. '12

Aug.la
Aug. 13
Aug. 13
Aug. 14
Aug. 14
Aug. 15
Aug.-,15
Aug. 15
Aug.1S
Aug.15
Aug. 16
Aug. 16
Aug. 16
Aug. 16
Aug. 17
Aug. 18

Aug. 18
Aug. 18

R. if you choose,
Via Can. Pac. SS Co.

I L". Seattle .

A,'. Vlctorta . .

L,·. Vtctorta .,...... . ........•......

W.
AI'. "uncouvcr .

9 :00 AM Aug. 18
12 :45 PM Aug. 18
1 :45 PM Aug. 18
5 :45 PM Aug. 18

-m

ore

ore

.m·

the

Via Canadian National Rys.
L". Vancouver 5 :00 PM Aug. 19
AI'. Mt. Robson, B. C. 11 :30 AM Aug. 20
Lv, Mt, Robson, B. C. . 11 :40 AM Aug.20_
Ar. Jasper : .. " .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 1 :40 PM Aug. 20
L\',.Iusper .: " , •..•.. , .. 10:10 PM Aug.20
A,·. Edmonton ....................•.... 7 :00 AM Aug. 21
L\,. Edmonton 9 :40 AM Aug. 21
A,'. North Buttlerord 7 :20 PM Aug.2t
Lv. North Battleford 91'30 PM Aug.·2t
AI'. Hcglna, Sask, .., ,.. 6 :45 AM Aug. 22
L\', neglna .. . . . 8 :00 PM Aug. 22
AI'. Winnipeg '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 :30 AM Aug. 23

Via Great Northern Ry.
L,·. Winnipeg 2 :30 PM Aug. 23
AI'. St. Paul 4 :30 AM Aug. 24

Via €hicago Great Western R. R.

LA',:' St, Puul .... .. .... .. . .. . .... 5 :00 A1d: Aug. 24
. hunslls City ....•...........<....... 8:20 PM Aug. 24

ig.

11' HAS been my privilege 'the last few weeks to
huve traveled over the identical route that will
be taken b¥' the second annual Jayhawk Tour
to the Pacific Northwest, which leaves Kan

sr,;; August 11 an'd returns two weeks later.
And take it from me, it is some trip I

, Like most of you who will go' on the Tour, Ihad never been to the Pacific Coast. My knowledge
of the majestic mountains, the wonderful torests
.antI the sparkling Pacific was largely taken from

tlngaZines and railroad folders. Generally, it has
een my experience to have been "oversold" on

:nInny scenic wonders, and often I have had a
feeling of diip.ppointment on seeing these so-called
'onders the first time.
But I had no such .feeling when I"beheld the

,thonsand and one sights on tpis western trip. Intact, it simply beggars description. No railroad could
�O�sibly exaggerate it with the finest pictures.
This trip of mine, and whi�h is going to lie

)'OUI'S, t66, if �ou .eare to undertlke it, was not by
�ccident. I went over the route to check up with
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National Park, Dominl'on of Canada. and a portion of the busy
of Interest will be "Isited by the second Jayhawker Tour

By Roy R. Moore
.

civic bodies in different cities along om' route as to
entertainment for you Jayhawkers this 'summer, ;and
in addition made arrangements for meals in the

largercities where the luxurious diners, which will
furnish most of the food, will be left on the siding,
,

And these western cities are going to out-do
themselves in entertainment! �ake Portland, for
instance. The Oregon Chamber of Commerce is go
ing to press into service enough private motor cars
to take every Kansan to every point of interest
even to Mt, Hood if necessary.
In far aw.ay Edmonton, 'onl,y a fewhundjredmiles

.from the Arctic Circle, the touring Jayhawkers will
meet a lot of ex-Kansans, for. the tour is routed
across that part of Canada, and there's going to be
a real celebration that day. Those two examples are
only samples; every big city will help in making
your experience one never to be forgotten.
But more about that later. I desire above all

things to impress on you' the necessity of making
your arrangements as soon as possible. And to get
you in the propel' frame of inind I'm going to talk
almost personally. .

How would you like to get on a train, a special,
arranged just for you and your friends, and spend
two glor1ous weeks traveling without a travel
worry thru the 'most 'beautiful and most inter
esting eountjy in all of North America-our own

Pacific Nd'rthwest and the famous' Canadian
Rockies-s-at just the time of year, the middle of Aug
ust, when those places are at their best and when it is
the most convenient for us all to get away?
Yo-u'il have nothing to worry about at all. 'We

- take care of that. All you have to do is to get on
our Jayhawker Special and make travel Whoopee.
Kansas Farmer has made arrangements with.

three great railroads for this "Jayhawker Tour"
at a cost that is so reduced it is within the reach
of everyone, and which covers every item of ex

pense on the entire trip.
This is not a land selling trip or a "homeseek

er's tour" in any sense at all. It. is simply a vaca

tion trip thru the most scenic regions in 'all of
North America, and the railroads and Kansas
Farmer are going to do all they can to make it as
thoroly enjoyable as possible.
In the first place the people who will be on this

special �ll-Pullman vacation train will all be folks
'of the Kansas Farmer family. It is a' "Jayhawker
Toui'."- They will all be tlie same kind of "people
'out after the- same thing,' a good time. There will
be no meals to prepare and no camps' to make; it
,"wlll be a real vacation for the women folks. There
,-1wfil. . not even be-any restaurants to hunt up or

meals to buy; most of the meals will be served
you on the diner, with that wonderful food .anfl
service which are ordinarily a luxury, but which on

. this "Jayb-awker Tour" will be an everyday event.
You will enjoy the 'best of dining Car luxury every.

day for two weekS., What a vacation for mother I

There will be no hotels to hunt up, no grips to

pack and unpack, and no strange beds to sleep in;
you will have the same Pullman car home for two
whole weeks. You may even have a private stateroom
on this special train for only a few dollars extra If
you wish. Everything will be taken care of loy the

porters, the dining cal' stewards and the train peo
ple. Your mail and addresses will be looked after.
and even your laundry cared for. You'll have noth

ing to do for two weeks but to enjoy yourself in
the most beautiful and enjoyable country in North
America.
And it is a beautiful country, indeed. That is

why we selected it for this "Jayhawker Tour."
The tour includes that wonderland of America,
Western Montana, Eastern Oregon and Washing
ton. Then we go up into the most famous of all
mountain scenery in America, the massive, ice
clad, Canadian Rockies, where nature has gone
wild and man has not spoiled the grandeur of her
!primeval beauty, but only made it possible for trav
elers to come and enjoy this breath-taking riot
of mountain scenery.
The Canadian Rockies are just as beautiful and

rugged as our mountains in Colorado and Mon
tana. Their fame has spread thruout the world.
'The ranges and individual peaks are beautifully
covered with forests below the timberline and are

gorgeously crowned with glaciers and snow above.
They are a sight that no one can ever forget.
Rut these mountains are not all. First, the "Jay

hawker Special," with only our Kansas Farmer
family on board, will go to St. Paul and Minnen
polis, the twin cities of the upper Mississippi. We
will take you on some sightseeing busses-the
busses are all .paid for-to the beautiful l\Iinne
haha Falls and three of Minnesota's finest smaller
lakes and then 'back to town for dinner. Our special
train doesn't stop. at every little town to take on

. passengers and mail; we stop only where there is
something for us to see, but at Grand Forks and
Minot, N. D., we will leave our train for a long
enough time to see some tJhings that I don't have
time to tell you about in this short outline.
There is one place on the trip I want to

(Ooutlnued on Page 30)

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

I am interested in your Low Cost and One
Cost Jayhawker Vacation'Tour to the Paci
fico Northwest and Western Canada. Please
send'me, without any obligation on my pa rt,
descriptive literature and' other information
about it,

Name , .

Address R. F. D. No ..

Pacific �Northwest Is Calling Yau !
..Second Jayhawker Tour Is ScheduledAug. 11 tf!__24

,/
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Passing Comme n t.
By T.· A. McNeal

QNGRiIDSSMAN JAMES of Michigan Intro
lured, on May 13, at the request of the War
Depa rtmen t, u. bill "to provide fqrth�r f?r

. natIOnal security and defense." ThIS bill
provides that durtng any na.tional emergency declared by Congress to exist, which in the judgment;of the President demands the Immeddate increaseof armed forc«¥> of the United States, the Presidenti3 authorized to induct into these forces such malecitizens of the United States between the ages ofalS and 45 as he may deem necessary, All thesecitizens under tbe terms of this bill would be re
quired to register for service. However, the bill
provides for excusing certain individuals and
classes from actual service; these exc-eptions arefound in Section {l of the bill, whtch reads asfollows:
SEC. 6. That the Vice President of the United States,tue officers, legislative, executive, and judicial, of theUnited States and of the several states, territories, andthe Dtstr-lot of Columbia, while holding such of'I'lclal positions: shull be deferred 1'1'0111 liability to service in thepublic armed forces. The President may, under suchregulations as he may prescribe, defer service in thepublic armed forces 01' regtstrunts whose continued employment in any of the following occupations he deemsessential to the public interest: Inferior federul and stateofficers; federal and state. employes; county and munlctpal officers and employes ; pilots; persons engaged inessential industries, including agriculture; and regularlyorduined ministers of religion. He also Is authorized,under such regulations as he may prescribe, to deferservlce in the puhlfc armed forces to those registrantsin n status with respect to persons dependent on themfo� support which renders their deferment advisable;anll those found to be physicnlly 01' morally deficient.)010 dererrnent shnll continue when the cause therefor

ceases to exist.
Nothing contained in this act shall be construed to require or compel any person to serve in n combatant capacity in uny of the public armed forces of the UnitedStutes who is found to be a member of any well-recognized religious sect whose creed or principles forbid itsmembers to llas·ticillutJ in Will' in any form, if the eon'sctenttous holding: of such 'belief by ·such. person. sballbe established under such regulations as tbe President

may prescribe; but no such person shall be relieved
from service in such capacity us the President may de
clure to be non-combatant.
The objection I have to this bill is not bhat it

provides far universal conscription of males be
tween certain ages, as Congress always has bad
that power and it was put into effect w�en we
went into the World War, but lbecau.<Je of the moral
effect on the world at large. It seems inconsistent
to ratify treaties outlawing war and almost Irnme
diately thereafter pass laws providing for univer
sal registratJion for military �rvice.

I

I

Methods of Two �enturies Ago

THERE is troul11e at our Industrial School fur
Boys. There does not seem to be much dis
agreement about the fRctS. A number of boys

l:J.uve been brutally whipped, some of them having
received as high ·as a hundred lashes on the bare
skin witb a leather whip. The suoI.leI'intendent of
1Jhe ,<.;Chool, 1... D. Whit.e, justifies this by saying
that it is necessary for discipline, and 1f rigid 'dis
cipline by force and fear is necessary in an institu
tion Of that kind, then the White method is car
reet. Tbe superintendent who preceded White
lacked woefully in discipline. White reversed tJhe
policy of his predeces:,or 'llnd instituted governme)lt'by fear. His i(.lea seelllS to !be that the school is a
prison and that the '()nly way to deal with priS()n
ers, no matter what their ages ma:y be, is to instill
into their minds a fear of punishment.
White has tbe repuvation of being entirely non

est Ilnd having real business ability. The account'!!
of the school are said to be in good condition.
There is no charge of gmft. The farm is 'being
efficiently managed, so _that it is showing a profitinstead of a deficit. The boys are worked ·hard.
'l'here.. is no. loafing. White had a very fine record
liS a soldier in the World War, both fO'l' efficiency
lind ·bravery.
'But his whole conception of prison managmuent,

especially of the management of an institution for
t.he sal \"Rging of boys who have gone wrong froon
one cause or' another, is the conc-eption that was"
generally prevalent 200 years ago, wjJ,en it was
assumed that any human being unfortun!lte enough
to get into either a regular prison or a school of
correction, was 'beyond the reach of human sym
pntby, and that any mercy shown such an indi
vidlllll was mercy misplaced. Tue world has ad
vanced a good deal within 200 years, but there still.
are persons \Vho seeIIl'·to tbink that moder)} meth
ods are entirely mistaken,

.

and that the proper

method 9J treatment for the prfsoner is to breakhis spirit, to govern him by force and fear.
That ·system never did succeed and never' will.

It WIIS a failure even in that barbarous age, and is
more of a failure now. Undoubtedly .dtsclpltne
may be maintained that way. An institution run
that way may have almost perfect order, but itbrutalillleS the .boy and implants in his mind a bit
ter hatred of society. He cower's before tbe of
ficer wiho can punish him with the lash, but he is
determined to get even when he gets out, and in
stead of being l"I!'furmed he is more determined to
!be a criminal.

.

'FnrtJhermore, tJh.e system. instituted by White
tends to brutalize the officers who inflict the punishment, as well as the boys Wl10 receive it. Ty;r-

anny 'alwayt:; grows by what it feeds on. In' the
days of slavery the !brutal overseers on th�"'sl'll.ve
plantnttons always grew more brutal the IongeT'
they held their jobs. IBrutaHty is more repulsivein Kansas tfhan almost anywhere else, because we
boast of our superior civilization and humamts.
Quite likely White honestly believes that his

way is 1lhe only way to run the Industrial School,
but 'he is mistaken. Detter have no such institu
tJion than to run it according to the metpods of
two centuries ago. "

.

What Is Happiness? '

THOMAS A. EDISON thinks that happinesB in
this WOIrld cannot ·be attained. ·DIr. Oharles
M. Sheloon insists that it can be, and that he

has attained it. Ha'PpiI1es.�, of course, is a relative
term. I suppose nearly erery individual has a
somewhat different idea about it from 1)hat held
by any otber individual. What seems like hwppi
ness to one would! seem almost unendul"aJble to an
other. Take the old orthodox COIloopti@n of heaven,
a place where the saints wore. crowns and played
harps eontinqally; where there is no night, always
blazing Jrunshine, nobody doing anything worth
while, a place of eternal rest. Now possIbly that
sort of a heaven may SEll".lll like a place of perfecthappiness to Boone persons, but certainly to a vast
number of individ.uals it would be a place of al
most 'unbearable IOOnoto�.
I suppose that ·the majority of individuals im

agine that if they had certain things they do not
have, 'and c'()luld live uniler certain condItions and
with, certain environments, they would be_ per
fectly '¥Pl'Y. The best evidence tbat they ·B.re mis
taken is the fact that there are persons who do
have the things these dissatisf1ed persons crave,
and they are n-ot happy. .

Educa.tion and wealth do not increase our ne
cessities, .but they do increaose our wants. TJle,uecessities of life are very few and simple; enough
'plain food to suppiy our actJual physical needs,
euough CQarse clothing to 'Protect us from boo cold,
a shelter from the storm, a -place to sleep. All.
these could 'be supplied with an astoniefuingly small
outlay of money. Our otber wants are artificial;
we ha,ve c'(JlDle to regard a good many of t!hem 8f,J

necessities �use we have become acenstome(l t�them and think ,,'e could not get along withOIl!.them, but the very fact that our ancestors .did h'ltalong without them and remained quite healthyand fully as content as the people supplied \I'icbatl these modern conveniences are today, proves\ that these modern conveniences 'are not neceasitic".'But, having become accustomed to modern COIlveniences, we would be 'Very uncomrortable, atleast for a while, without them.
. If mere contentment is happiness, then -mosr ,,!the things people ol'dinarily.. consider necessary tohappiness are not necessary. 'l1he most contenn-dpeople I ever .'have known' had very little in the'

w� of worldly possessions or education, Theirhl()mes had no .modern conveniences. Their dwel)ings were small, crude and uncomfortable, orseemed so -to me. Their food was limited to ;]
'Very few articles. They never had traveled 0111-.side of a radius of a few miles from tbe plucc,""here they were born. 'l'he.ir clothes were CCXli',,,and there were not very man*, of them;. duringmost of the year. they went barefoot. . They knell'
·very ·little, but seemed to be satisfied wltb '",11:11they had find what they knew. Were'they!happy:I.f mere contentment is happiness, they were hapj»,but if the joy qf living is increased by knowledgeand opportunity, they lacked a good -d'eal 01' beinglI."eally halppy, but they did not know, apparentlx,tibJat there was enjoyment outside of the narrowcircle within which they lived.
So, af.ter 1111, whether happiness' can be attam-d .

depends on what you call happiness. Edison hfl.,
one notion aiOOout it and Doctor Sheldon another.�e Doctor is' a very religious man-wh@' has (111unlimited faitll in immortality. He believes Impl1citly that after his death he will go to a benvenly abode where he will enjoy perfect happinessthru the endless reaches of eternity. His COOOlcev-'tdon of tJhis heavenly abode, however, differs eonsiderably from the orthodox COIlC'CptiOn. He, of
course, .has not mapped out a program fur We'endless ages, but thinks that he will spt,>nd .a fell'thousand year.s vistting round among the' people be
has known down here on eartJh, and also maklngthe acquaintance of several thousand more or less

����. persons -mentioned in sacred and othcr'

Now tbat round of visitiug nnght be all riglltfor awhile, but it seems to me that long before rhefirst century had passed it would get to 'be :\11awful bore. 'llhe Doctor's Ideas of perfect happi·ness and my own do not agree; so there you :J I'C
again. Hiwppill€t!s is rel'ativ-e; it depends on' I'JH!
conceptions of different individuals, and tlwir
conceptions are the results of physical c'OD.ditiow.education· and environment. Huppiness is a sta Ie9f mind, and every individual can conti.'ol, at len:'tto a considerable ..degree, his or bel'. own state 'Jf
mind.
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9bjects to a T.esting Charge
THE following letter from Mrs, c. K. Robersollof Mt. Hope, Kan., is one of several' that lJ:1\'e

come to my desk. .sbe says, "I aan writing tU
you in regard to the new system. of paying for
cream. It seems ttre creameries re<-ently huve in
augur.ated a charge Qfo.31 cent'! as. a so-ealiled serv-'dce charge, Which the seller, has to pay for having..his product handled by the cream station. Instell,lof receiving the qu'Oted price, the seller must bavethis aT cents deducted frem his cheek.

"N<>w 11Ms seems_ to me to be an'�nnece�cy ami
unjuet charge created J)y the. large creH!meries i)1
this state and Oklahoma, and it appears like ·,l
violation of tlhe EWti-trust law. I wrote too the
State Dairy Oommissioher, &nd he sent me t.he
'Dairy Commissio.ner News Letter' or' August 20,
lJ928; and referred to the seeond page, where I
find the followi.ng: -

"'Letters of inquiry concernin,g the handlingcost system, recently i.naugurated in Kansas, in
dicate that inany operators beJieye that.a new taW
O'l' ruling 'by the Dairy Cmnmissro�r compels thew.to make 4l. charge for tbe sampling and testing of
<patrons'· eream. This "�lief is' erroneons, as 1]l)
such" inw ·or ruling has been 'Passed. It is simply
a new method adopted and agreed. on by creamery
companies -and their @perators, and is a matterthat dues not come uilder the dairy law or witlliJl
the jurisdictio� �f' ·the State Dairy COIllIllissione)',
except as. it may relate to tbe 'posted prioo.'"From what I can hear, thl:s'-charge. is lluPopular
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and considered unfair. I am hereby regdatertng a

protest, and would like to' find out how such a

cbarge can be best combated." ,

The law of 102'7 defining stnndnrds for ,dairy
products, round Oil pages 423 to 433 Inclusive of

the Session Laws of 1027, -requires the posting in
a eouspicuous outside place at creameries and
various places purchasing cream, in letters and

figuI'es that are approved by the State Dairy Com
III Issloner.> the local price paid for butterfat by
cream buyers, und that it shall .be unlawful to

pav other than the posted price, .'"
I do not understand the language of the statute

to mean that the Dairy Commissioner shall fix the

price to be paid for butterfat, but the manner in
which the price is posted must be approved by him,
nud then the local buyer must pay the price so

posted, -As this� service
.-

cllllrg� really is altering
tlhe price paid .for cream, the Dairy Commissioner
would have a right tJO forbid it unless it is posted
with 'the schedule of prices to=be paid for butter
fat. I am not Informed as to whether this is be- -

ing' done-if not, then the' charge is a violation of
the law, and would subject the dealer to the pen
alty provided In Section 10 of the act, that 'is, a

fine of not 1�9B than $25 and notjmore than $'200,

10
D�

More Equipment Is Needed?
ANCYl.'HElR subscrlber asks some questions which

1"\. I may say are easter asked than answered,
and also offers some suggestions: "Here are

:1 few ideas I would like to bave you bring before
your readers: How can we get a corn crop har
vested when plckers are almost unobtainable '/
Would a corn-husklngjmachine owned jointly by
the neighbors be-,n. good SOIUt.�l, or would it be
better to have a privately owned machine do the

husking for the neighborhood and charge for the
service, as tlhe old threshing rigs used to do?

.

"The. people who are farmlng on a 'large' scale
keep the country spIlt_"Jely settled, and ev.ery person
lias so much to attend to that it is almost Impos
sible to get help,
"Why this complaint about young folks leaving

the falrm?
"Where is there a farm house to be hid- that is

not aleeady occupied?
"Where can the young man who is not financed

Ily .his father or other relative, or who has- not in
herlted money, obtain the capital necessary to buy
and' equilp a farm with all the high priced .ma

chlnerg necessary to do diversified farming?
"We are all the while beiilg told that 'One is

making a mi$-ke'tO' farm on any other than the
Ilil'ersiflEld plnn: We are called foolish because we

do not build sheds and store all Ilhis accumulation
'Of machinery, Wh�re is the' cash_or time for this"!

Lumber, and poor stuff at that, costs a great deal.
We are told that the best of our 'Iumber is sent to

foreign countries, Are the lumber eompanies
patriQtic?
"I rend an article written by someone who vis

ited IDngland not long ago, which said that while
our furniture cost more, it was inferior to the fur
niture in England, as the best of our lumber 'Was

used in'making IDnglish furniture, while our own

furniture was made from the culls, 'Y110 does the
tariff protect? Oh, if farmers 'Only would quit
"worklng night. and doy and competing with one
another !"
I have been an 'advocate for years.of a plan of

co-operative cultivation and bar,esting, It is very
true, as 'tlhis reader suggests, that the young Ulan

who is not fortunate enouglh to have inherited

money, 'Or who may not be set up in business by

� ,

his fatht'r 01' maybe fll'tl_lel'-in-law, has a hard

time getting a start on a tarm: to get a good farlll
requires a good deal of capital, and to get rm

.proved_machinery requires almost as much money
as the' price 'of thE\ tarm. Even' if he has an OJ.}

portunity 'to borrow most of the money, the Inter
est payments and the. payments on the principal
borrowed are a heavy burden on tire young fellow.
If he happens to have- a hard year, as all farmers
00, he runs behind, and it takes a good wbile even

with good years, to catch up,
He is .driven by neeessltv to use inferior ma

chinery when he has not the money 'Or credit to

buy improved equipment, But it is poor economy
. to use inferior tools ill any business, and fanning
is no exception,
The, truth of this statement is evident, hecause

the man with a good machine can certatnty do a

great deal more in a given time than with n POOl',
out-of-date mnehlne, hut nece..�sity often com.pels
him to use 1100 inferior nrachlne,
If a number of fll.rmers would co-operate ill the

use of Improved maehtnerv, both ror preparing the
ground and harvesting the crops, it would .result

in bette!' crops and more leisure, But in order to
make such an arrangement sucooasful, there would
have' to be a well-organized division of labor, so

that all the farmers would not 'be working at tJhe
same thing at the same time, Now that is easy
enough to say, but difficult to accomplish, W'bere
every farmer is his own ·boss it L'I mighty hard to
bring about this division of labor, It ean be done
where there. is one head; one central management,
but otherwise is almost impossible,
However, that would not apply,to huskiug corn,

Oorn does not have to be husk€.d all at one time,
It would be entirely practtcable to have a husklng
machine .do the work for an entire uelghborhood,
just as the. old-fashioned threshing machine
threshed allvthe grain for an entire neighborhood. I

I think it would be better tha.t the husking ma

chine be ,privately owned, rather t,han 1.y the COIll

munity, W'hel'e a machine is owned_ jOintly by a

,number of folks, there is nearly always trouble;
some one of tJbe joint owners tries tD get the ad

vantage of the others, 01' wants to assume .more
than ,his proper share of control, or refuses to do

,his filhal'e in the matter of maintaining the jointly
owned machine, I get a good many letters from
men who ure, or have been joint owners of ma

chines of various kinds, nnrl in no case has the
arrangeruent worked out to the satisfaction of all,
I do not know whether the best lumber is ex

ported. I do not. believe it Is, but am not pre
pared to prove my belief. Possibly also, f'u rnlture
can 'be bought more chen-ply in England than in
this country. T'hn t may be the fault of tILe Iocal
dealer, I know that the profits of the furniture
dealers in this country are very Iarge : perhaps
they are less in England, I have no doubt
that sometimes tal'iff-protected articles are sold
at a lower prtce ubroad than here in the United
States, ttl�ho my best inrormutton is that this does
not occur so frequently as 1.'1 commonly supposed,
'1 can see, however, that the manufacturer might
'be justified at times in selling his surplus product.
a'bl"Qacl at less than cost, He Is obliged to keep

- his establishment ruuning at. seasons when the
domestic market is slack; in other words, there
are times when the 'domestic market is over-sup
plied, In such case 1:Ihe manufacturer is faced
with the alternatlve of either discharging part of
.hls workmen 01' piling up a surplus in an already
overstocked market. It would be better fOI'_him
in such a case to export his surplus and keep his
organization intact, to be ready for the domestic
market when it revives, rather than to disorganize
Ib.is ',,'ol'kin,g force and have to reorganize it later,

A word About Radio
AS THID readers of the Kansas Farmer per

fi haps know, 'YI'BW, t.he Cnpper Broadcasting
Station at Topeka, !lll-ides time with IKFH,

of ",,'iobitn. This prevents both stations from giv-'
Ing all the service Kansas people are entitled to
receive from their stations, Also, it is difficult.
for many folks, especially in the western part of
the sta te, to get either of these stations on ac

count .of Interference.
Kansas 11.18 not received its foil' share of good

wave lengths under .the law, 'VIBW, the Capper
station, is trying to get proper recognition fOl'
Kansas. There are several clear channels held ,'by
east 'or west coast stations that are lying idle in
Kilnsas and the Midwest. wmnv has applied to
tJhe Radio Commission to modify its order and

give WIBW one or the other of these channels so

that it can gtve the, people of Kansas bet tel' serv
ice, It, is asking for time on the 680 kilocycle
channel, now used. by KPO of San Prancisco. '£0
.make its case, it must show that KPO, at Sun
Prancisco renders no service in Kansas, I doubt
if anybody in Kansas ever hears KPO, Just tune
in on 680 and see if you can get it, I do not
think you can, Also tune in on WIBW 'on 1,300
kilocycles, and see whether it comes in clear, Some
of you will no doubt find that it. comes in good',
and some 'bad, After YOIl have tested both KPO
at San Francisco and WIIB'V at Topeka, please
write me a letter giving results,
If you can't heal' KPO, say so. If you can't hear

WEB''", 01' if its Pl'Og'I'UIll is marred by interfer
ence, sny so, I want to know bhe exact truth. It
will help us to get you better service from our

statlon, if your present service is poor. The ca,e
is to be heard June 113, Yom' letters must reaeh
me by June 5 so they can be ta,bulated amT made
pal-t of our case, After you read this, will you
please mnke the test on yOUl' radio and wI'ite me

personally, at. once, as to what luck you have with
both KPO and WIBW, ,and whether you really de
sire bt'tter sel'Tice from your own home station?

How Much Is a Railroad Worth?
WHAT

bas been describl>d as the world's

greatest laWSUK, because it was' a test
case· affecting the valuation for rabe-mak

ing purposes of 250,000 miles of maiJi-line
1'ltHroads in the Uuit.ed States, has' jnst been de

"cided by lihe United States Supreme Court. It's.;:t
little matter of 11 billion dolla.rs, more or less.

'1.'he court's {}ecision fnvored the raill'01](1 side of
the argument without actually settling the ques
tion at iss:ue, The way is open for further con

troversies antl court ,procedure, The new principle
laid down by the majoritr decision means increRsed
YaluatiQn.s, I cannot see how increased ",alua
tions can have any other r�ult than higher rates,

As llbe matter came 'before the court, 'ea�ings
of $226,88f),�, held to be in excess of the "fuh" re
tum" clause of the Transportation 'Act, were de

manded by the {}<)vernment, thru the Interstat.e
Oommerce OQmmis9ion, from the little 9-mile raU
l'oad which ron.'!! from East St, Louis to O'Fallon,
DL

'

.The road appealed to the 'Supl'em,e . Court in

Januu,ry pf thiH yi:mr, to have the ol'der 'Of tlhe
Commission set a9ide on the ground that t.he "fair
return" rate "should be 'based on t.he cost of re

produclng it" property at the time the excess

eal'nings were claimed, instead of on the rood's
va.lue as ap{}raised in W14, under the va�uation
act of Congress, \
FQur and a halll months later, Justice McRey

nolds handed down the opinlon reversing the lower'
Court,

.

holding that the IIIw required the commis-.
aio� to give "consideration" to reproduction values,

,

and that jjh.is� mandate· of Con�.re.'IS must. be en-

· forced.. Justices Holmes, Brull(�eL'! and Stone (lis
sented f.r_om the majority opinion.
As interpreted, tlie court's decision does not de

clare that rail I!ates shall be ba..'!ed strictly on CUl'-

·

rent reproduct.ion coets, 'simply that the la \\. re

quires the col'Il!IDi.sl:!ion -to "give due consideration
to all elements of value l'e'cognized by .the law of

the land for rate-making ,purrposes,"
But it does not seem to have been sufficient that

in fixing the value of the St, Louis & O'Fallon
Railway, the commission added to the 1l)14 valu
ation of. the com.pany the net investment made by
the company to its property after 1914,

',l.'he inference is thot what wa.'> ac�ompli"hed by
the years and millions spent by th� Interstate
Commerce Commi<i,9ion in valuing'the road!;>, moy
have to be done agaiJi, 01' the work revised to
bring In every element of \'aluatioll,
The whole matter goes back .to u)1�, wht'n rail

rolld capital was belieyed to he ll'herlllly ',watered."
That year Congres.':I passed the La.Fonet.te valua
tion act requiring the Intel-state Commerce ·Com
·mission to take an im'entory of eVt'ry rllUrO'dd,
In 192() the Transportation Act was pn.._l, pel'-

· -mit_ting the roods to earn '5% per cent 011.. theil'
property investment. It was stipulated that any
year a road shoufd earn in excess of tI per cent on
propert.y value, one-half the excess must be paid
back to the Government to be distl'i-buted as loans
to carriers wit.h weak credit.·
The few mUfions the commission collected" for

its reca.pture fund were from smitlr roads Rnd were

not available for 101lJllil because paid under protest,
Then came·the test case and the appeal.,
There is 0 limit, of course, as to what traffic

will bear. '1.'he big r9ilwuy systems are highly.
prOSlleroUS; it would not seem a good -business
policy to approach too closely to that limit. 0011\
petitiDn breeds 011 high rates or high Iprices, F10r
t.he I'ailroads it would mean a further development

- of truck und bus transportation and a bo'Om in
r1\-er traffic, In Oongl'ess it pl'oba.bly lVould meall
·the repeal of the rate-maldng clause of the Trans;.
portation Act and finding new methods, 'Or goring
back to fQrmer methods, of rate-mnking, .

Total freight movement on the Groat Lakes' in
19'27 reached 11<9 million tons, Total t.raffic on in
land rivers and canals that yeal' was 2W million
tons, Just two rivel'S, the Ohio and the Mononga
hela, carried more tonnage than went thru the al
most oyer-worked Panama Canal.
That's .the answer SD far as the rivers enter into

compt>t.ition calculation, ;River traffic has doubled
In. the last six yel1rs, ...

Then there are the highway,s and human ingenu
ity. It will Pfly the roads to be kind to their CllS

tOliiel'S, and, so fa l' as pOSSible, footer t�lr n1a-
terial welfare, \

5
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World Events in'Pictures

Hurlow Rothert, of' Stanford Uni
versity, Putting the 16-Pound Shot
for a Record of 51 Feet 9 Inches.
The Former Record Was 50 Feet
11* Inches, Made by H. H. Brlx,

of Wnshlngton

Firemen on the Roof of the Cleveland Clinic Building After the
Fh'e and Three Blasts Which Snuffed Out More Tl)an 125 Lives
Including Patients, Doctors, Nurses, Employes and' Rescuers.
Deadly Fumes trom Burning X-ray Films Are Thought to' Have

Caused Most of the Deaths ' ..

Amelita Galli-Curci, World-Famous
Soprano, Photographed at One of
the Curious Statues Within the For-

bidden City, Peking, China

It Is un Inspiring Sight to Watch a Solid Trainload of Tractors Pull
Out from the Factory, Headed for Farm Work. Here is a Long String
Going from the Allis-Cbalmers Mfg. 00., to Points in the Great Wheat
Belt of Kansas and Oklahoma. There Were 128 in This Shipment

Center, the "Good Will" Window in Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Ohurch, Springfield, Mass., Portraying Col. Charles A. Lindbergh.
Above Him is the Eagle, 'and Below, Kellogg, 'Briand and Stre8j3mann

Signing the Kellogg Treaty "Outlawing" War

As Taps Sounded Over the Grave ot Mary Wash
ington, the Mother of Our First President, Mrs.
John Bleight, the Oldest Citizen of JlTederlcksburg,
Va., Laid a Wreath on Her Grave in Ceremonies

Marking Mother's Day

:Elver Wonder What Becomes of Old Railroad
Coaches? .One Answer is Found in This Sign on a'
Car at Leonardo, N. J., Which Beads: "For 'Sale,
Car Bodies $250-Suitable for Bungalow and Lunch
Wagons. Fixtures, Beats, and Fitthigs Included

W. D. Robb, Vice President of
the Canadian �"'Iatlonal Railways,
Engaging in the First Two-Way
Telephone Conversation trom a

Moving Train. He Talked to To-
ronto from a Fast Express

Lieut. Commander A. W. Radford, and His Companion Fliers, Who
Hopped off Recently from San Diego for Alaska, Where They Will
Map 12,000 Square Miles for the Departments' of Agriculture and

Interior, and the Federal Power Commission

Photographs @ 1929 and from Underwood & Underwood

Center, Queen Marie of Rumania, Trudging Thl'll the Mud with Infante
Don Alfonso, Left, Reviewing the Spa,nish Air Force at Madrid. It
Has Been Rumored Tbat the Spanish Prtnee Will -Wed Queen 'Marie's

Daughter, Princess Ileana

1
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As We�·View Current farm News
Kansas Farmers Will Be Able to Get Wheat Tested Promptly

THE
governor is lllak�ng some progress with

his idea of helping' farmers get their wheat
tested, It .has been announced that actual;
laboratories will be established at Hays and

Colby, and points where laboratory representa
tlves will be stationed to gather samples for

prompt slnpnrent to the laboratorfes will be at
Smith' Oenter, Dighton, Garden City, Larned,
Mende and Pratt. Tbere alread�·lre 'state stations
at Kansas CUy, 'Wic})ita and Hutchinson. The
hoard of, trade operates stations at 8alinn and
Dodge eitl', these being open for general 'use. The
new laboratorics and stations will be open from
June'15 to Septe�ber 1. A charge of 75 cents, the
same as is·.made in" all ;pres.ent stations, will be

reqpi�ed. Men in chal!ge"of the stations will be se·

lected by the a'gricultural eollege, '

"This experiment on the. part of Kansas," .satd
Govern.or ,Reed, "to 'gh"e the farmers advantage ·of
the testing' stations will' be watched by ithe entire
nation.' I· Unde.rstand 8 hill has been Introduced in

Congress' proyiding for the estabflshment of fed
eral testing stations, showing tpat Kansas is a

step ahesd."· Yes' str! Knnslls. is ahead as .usual,
Now e¥ry.body who liar; any ,pnsh or pull, let's see

thnt wheat" 'Is pai,d for on the qu!'lity and grade
basts, -

...

Dventually commercial plants in the Camemhert
district started production, and the cheese became
so popular that it spread all over the world.
-Dr.•Toseph Knrim conducted It sunatortum in

New York City, using cheese as part pf the treat
ment for stomach ailments. He tried Camembert
cheese, and it proved so successful that he decided
he owed the inventor a debt. So he set out to find
',her. She had been forgotten in her birthplace. but
careful searching revealed her historI_. to the doc
tor. "I have a double debt to pay Marie"Hurel," Dr.
Knrim told the mayor of Vimoutlers. "She saved
many llves in .rnr country, and made m.v fortune."
Tile superiority of Camembert cheese,', accord

ing, to the doctor, is due to a particular species of

./

Phantom Ships Only I \.
OLD timers in Kansas perhaps call relllember

when in the olden days, early settlers figured
that the Kaw Rivel' some da�; would he a' busy
wn terwav,' enabling' big .boats to discharge their
passengers and cargoes of freig'lJt 'at :I�uwr.ence,
Topeka and Munhnttau, bringing the luxuries of
the East to the unknown West.
Their enthusiasm for i.the great natural highway

into, the state led the. settlers to send e�.�i�in!(
posters into the East, Invtttng the bankers and in
vestors: of New England to put their funds Into a

project, to, improve � the steamboat servlee on the
Kaw and its tributaries. '

,

Some results were obtained. One boat at least
went so far as to esbblish rates ofo75 .cents a hun-.
dred pounds for f.reight' between Fort RilfY. and'
the Missollri IUvel' and $4 for passenger fare.uj!
stream and $3 down stream. About 1,100 barrels
of flour' were freighted up to Fort Riley one trip.
But navtgurlon on the Knw, as a general rule, -&,;. ,

proved to»e a failure. ,

.

': . .,.' ",.W. grass lVh�Ch. grows no' oth�r place in the. world;
And since those dUJ's the conditions .have grown only in the camembert section of_France. Tbecows

worse. Why, when we have a feW heavy rains, the there are said to give milk flavored as no other
Kaw isn't ·filg enough to contain itself. Guess we ,milk, and the resulting cheese tastes better than
need some fiood "belief." 'We'll have to make folks any other cheese bearing the same. 'name and made
who should kuow· belie\'e thut 'we"are in for a elsewhere. -You know, something like the "Blue
flood every spring, unless something is done about Stem Pasture Region of Kansas," formerly the

it, and then do it. "Flint Hills," has it o\"er the rest of the world in

producing beef right off the grass:
But of all things- that might have !been selected

to be dignified b�' the el'ection of a monument,
would you, in your wildest guesses, ever have
named cheese?

.

Bett�r Livestock in Futur�
WHEN a good many folks think of Western

Kansas: they conjm'e a mental 'pictill"e made
ll.p almost entirely of wheat fieWs. - But don't
forget the' livestOCK, becuu� tliere is :plenty od' it.
And don't forget the younger' generation Vb-at is

. >;'l',owing . up, ibeeoming ex;pert judges of 'IInimills,
. and· who in .the ·futm·e will produce ill this section
of Knnsas some of t.he best liYcstoek of the state.
As

.

proof of the ability of the young judges, we

Ilame the Rtudents of thc Decatur County Oommu
llity High 'School at ohhlill. 'ltepresentatives fmm
this school won the recent annual high school Iive
stoek and grain jl1dgiug contest at the ag'r!cultm-al
college. _They won highest honors as a team, ,and
two members 'Of the trip lllli.c-ed first. and ,second as

indi\·iduINs. Alva Van Vleet, Lestel;-Ohilseri and,
Hacry Cbilsen make lip the team, �oached by S. H.
Howard.

.

, Met the Hired Hand

THER.E is one town farmer who prohably has
the right idea. He gets good tenants and then

allows them to run the_farm like a real farmer
should. Or at least, it seems that such may he
his system.

-

As pl'oof of this, we pass on ,the story that
eOlllcs to us. This city fnrmer is George Gallo of
Hutchinson, and 'he owns a good Illany wheat
farms and consequently has numerous tenants. He
was out on a fellowshil) tour ,the other week with
the Hutchinson boosters,' .and the ,trllin stopped ,at
a stat.ion in Meade co IInty.. Mr. Gano was greeted
by a man .who enlled him by name and said he
was glad to see him.
"Do you Ih'e near here?".Gano inquired.
"Yes, I farm 2 sections of land for you," was

the reply.
It might look as if the "llo!'!s" in this case didn't

take a great inte-l;est in his hired men. But again,
it may be. as already bas 'been stated, that ·Mr.

. Gano ,hires Ii real f:nmer and then dQC8n't: inter-
fere,with his W01;k.

'

Moriument to-a- Cheese-

IE' YOU will periuit the slang, the "big chcese" at
last has been found. You hll,re heard of the "big

cheese" of· this or that Ol"ganization, bllt the orig
inal and Oldy "big, cheese" in fact was .discovered
and has been' honored bv the erecl'ion of a monu

menUn tile' little 'Normaildy town of\VinlQutiers.
l'his cheese is the tasty "Camembert:," and its

creator/was Mittie Hare!. 'fhe man: who 'stal'ted the
1110nument idea is .a 'New York dOCtOI\ ,;J'oseph·
Kndm. Back In' the day.s ",hEln France was 'havjqg MA.YBE you have "grabbed aholl1" of some-

ller revol.ntlon in the liltter hillf of .tl;le ¥ight�nth thing in· VOUl' time that wasn't so easy tJo

Century, 'Marie Harel lived on it fnr�, DU�'ing�' tnrn loose. That is just w'hat 'happened to Paul
those

-

terror-stricken ..days there Imo�ked' on her, "Hadcloc1{ and O!h'er Pitt". of the Mi�1Ds.'lpolis_ ter
door an old priest, a fugitive from the revolutIon- ".�dtol"'Y. 'In a bunch of cattle they shi,pped from
ist8. Marie' took ,the old man into her ,home and· w.' Texas. \yas .. a long-hornell steer.
,there he reina.ined in safet�' until the trouble 'was Action started when the animal .became mired
over. On. leaving the farlll shelter the priest gave (lownAn a"mudhole. It �ade SOllIe half-hearted at-
'Marie ,the f0l'm'llla for a certain cheese he ,had de- tel}lpts fo get O'l� by it�elf, but apparently suc,ceed-
'veloped. Mal'ie made a good deal from this; selling edl only in gettiJ}g deeper in trouble. Then the'
the cheese on the market along wHh eggs, and hapl)Y t.h01ll!:ht flashed into the nctive mind of Mr.
hutter. ,

'

Pitts. He grabbed the steel' by the tail aud proceed-

Didn't Dare Let Go

ed to use thls instrument of fly prevention as a

tow rope. That would have been nil right, but the
steer discovered it was attached to the otJher end
of the tail, and decided such procedure was embur
rasslng and even painful. or words to that effect.
At any rate, it provided tile necessary urge for
the steer to lunge clear of the mud and generate
some vicious temper.

. It was Imposslble for Pitts to let go of the tail
without being gored, so he hung on. The steel'
spied Haddock, ·,,'110 lost his smile as the animal
made a dash for !him, with Pitts still hanging ou

to the fly' swatter. Haddock ran around' and
around his automobile, which was near at hand.
with the steer and Pitts following in 100foot leaps.
Somehow Haddock got a rope oyer the hlg horns>'
so the two men then 'held the steer in between
them, climbed ell refully into the car and turned
their enemy' loose. The steer couldn't keep up
'with -the cal', so the men' escaped.

Need a Farm N0\'"
T TFlil 'presents deep mysteries to many folks. and
L t.he other night it caught the police of 'Greens
'burg in its snare. The nuthortties there are trJ'-

• ing fo trace down a large tractor that was stolen
from a main street place of business during the
night. The tractor wus drlven under its power trom

:

the storeroom, up tile main street and to the edge
'Of the town, where it was loaded on a truck ami
carted away, It was a new machine, worth $1,200.
Someone says thnt would be an awful good town ill
'which to lose a bass drum, And now we take time

t'{, suggest that Kansas fanners keep on the look
out, Ihecnuse the birds who took the. tractor mav be
pieklng out some InCf' farm they can swipe t.o go
along with"the machlne.

Something Back to the Soil
A.BOUT '8 million tons of fertilizer are used hy
4fnrmers of the TJnited States anuua+l y, costing
around 250 million dollars. M,m'e thu n 1,H�,OOO
tons, of this is in the rorrn of nitrntes imported
from Chile and other countries. 'I'hese figures do \

not account for the tremendous amount olf fertil
ity building' going on all the time on the farms
themselves, thru the use of legumes, straw and
�er sources. To the total given for ferUlizCin�,
used, would have to be added the increased net re:
turns to -the acre for every crop helped by. the
tegnmes, It is an accepted idea now that one can
not keep taking' good crops from the soil without
putting something back, any more than a :ban},;
acconnt will bu.ild itself up untler continual drai.u.

I

Keep Good vVork Going
A:\'OTHER shipment of 130 pureBred c1niry cat

tle were purchased by the Washington Uounty
Dairy Association, fl'om sOllle of the best herds in
the country. It isn't unusual now to read such a

notice about ,,'ashington county, but it does em

pha&jze the fact .that folks up there made up their
minds to amount to something as' a dail·.\' rOllnt.r,
and have been wOl'king at it steadily and dili
gently ever since. It wasn't just a spurt of en
thusiasni and then Ii let-down. They hnve I,ept the
good work gOing. It Is the same with several other
counties in the state. By growing a little each
year in their llurpose, they al'e getting ahead on

the-' road to success.

Where Real Students Grow
. ,

COVi'LElY connty. 'produces a yer�' high -quality
of students. HecentlJ' there were 24li boys and

girls who took the eighth grade examinations' in
the rural and graded .schools, and all of them
ranked velT high for' a stiff examination. Twenty
four of. the gronp enl'ned grades in' each subject
on wbich they were eXUliliIled. of 90 �r cent 01' ,

better,. A good many 'Others mllde better than !)O
pel' cent in one 01' more subjects. And If 'yOU don't
th.nk eigbth grade examinations are tongh, just
sit down and try to write one!

'

,

Has a Wide Acqua.intance
'T'His week 4"18 �'Ollllg men ilud "'omen were

gradullted from the Kansas State Agricultural
College. To-show 'how widely our sc.hool is valued.
these figures are gh'en: The I!raduates hail from
81 of·the 105 Kansas counties: 1:2 different states
and t,,'o foreign·col1ntl'ies. Riley connt,y take;:l the
,lead \"ith 106 of the gra(ls. with Shllwnee as tl�
second in agl;cultural-mindedn"ess, as in!J:.icilted .1lY
tile lltl\ni)er of ,g-raduates. Two of the class come

....
from the PhiliPI)ine Islands and 'One ,fl'om Tnrl,e.y.

7.
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Zealous Club Activities theWatchword
<,

Even at This Early Date It Is Easy,to See That About Forty Teams Have Eyes
on the Pep Cup Offered Annually by Senator Capper

Is
THERE any busier time of the

year for club folks than about the
first of June'l Then schools are
out, boys and girls give more .tlme

to their pr-ojects and get better - ac

quainted with them. Club meetings
come oftener, and we meet and learn
to know new friends. Picnics, ball
games and all other klnds of entertain
ments come thick and fast.
Then's the time, too, when we study

bulletins and other reading matter to
lea rn better methods of ca ring for
projects. The Blnnchv llle Progressive

Watch Your Records

THE iae(tl chib member can.
tell on Sh01·t notice ellJactll1

1vhat h-is project has cost himt to
date. He"1I01l)S iohether the
methods he 'is IIsing are fletting
the dcs'i'rcd "C81I-It8, This he tearns
thru. kcep'i1l.g uccurate "rccords.
Your teed. 1'Cl)01'ts tor jJfa,11 to
count most in the l)CP race, nuist
be ma,ilea not Inter ttun» June .10.

4-H and 'Clipper club of :'Iiul'shall county
reports that, "Bulletins have been re
celved ami the boys and girls are study
ing them so a s to be a ble to ca rrv on
their club work to better advantage."
The Norton county team has sent in

already a 1ll111l1J"r of bulletin reviews.
You will recall thnt Norton county won
the pep cup lust veur, and bulletin 1'1'
views were one of their strongest points.
Could it be possible t hn t Norton coun ty
is going In for tlrst 1101101';:; agn ln ? This
.Is fnir wn rntrur to ntlu-r ten ms,

'I'he ""'icllitn Hoppers." Kenneth
Gnrdner len del', report a second meet
ing, with IIIl inreresr.lng progrnm. At
the first meeting, lrpld :'I[a�· 27, Helen
Dickey was chosen news P(!itOl', Corn 1
�:ol11'berlin, vell lender, and Edtth Gan
son. secreta ry. Theil' club paper, "The
Wichitu Hopper," edited hy Helen
Dickey, is brtm-f'ull of snappy news
items: jokes, yells and poems, It seems
that this wide-awa ke bunch of club
folks believe in ma k lng their paper pay
Its wav, for it Includes a number of
advertisements, followed by the Itnes :

The codfish lays a million eggs
And the faithful hen lays one.
But the codfish doesn't cackle
To tell us when she's clone.
And so we scorn the codfish coy
A nd .the faithful hen we prize
'writcb indicates to you and me
It pays to advertise.

T:le Wilson county team, led by Flor
ence Kinsey, has chosen the name
"Wilson Walkers," and is planning to
walk off with at least some of the
prizes at the end of the club year.
Howard Lindsay, Jefferson county,

wants to know whr ,1 etrerson county

lIeet Ruth E. Zirkle. Finney County. Lead.
er of the "Finney· Stickers"

.

By J. M. Parks
Manapr. The Capper Club.

.

"leaders have not called meetings. 'What eott, vocational agriculture Instructorabout it, �faI'Y' McCoy and Leland of the Carbondale 'High School, who is'I'hompson ? sponsoring the club work in that com-The "Reno Cappers," Edna Dunn munity, took part in the Capper Clubleader, report an enthusiastic meeting. radio tour Tuesday night, May 21.'l.'he following officers �re elected: These 'boys broadcast a chaltenge toPresident, Edna Dunn; vice president, any other team In the state to equalJohn Brown; secretary, F.l.qrence them in club achievements.Brown; reporter, Ben Briley; editor, The "Wabnunsee Bouncers," FlorMrs. Brfley : program committee, Edna ence Mock leader, gained 476 pointsDunn, F'lorence Brown and Mrs. Briley. from their monthly meeting beld April'l.'he Shawnee county team, of which 28.
.

Following tbe business meeting"Roy Freer is leader, held its first meet- tbe members bad an enjoyable timeIng at Gage Park, Topeka, Sunday, 'Playing ball. ,.

May 2.'5. Sluce Brooks Vermillion, who Tbe "Allen Speeders," 'Yanda Readewas to lead the other Shawnee team, leader, spent an interesting afternoon'will be away from horne most of the Aprll
'

29•.getting acquainted with onesummer, the two teams will combine another and planning tbeir work forwith a membership of 27 or 28. the vear : 375 points were secured as aThe Burden boys' Bu'by Beef Club, start in the pep contest. I.
most of whom 'belong to the .Capper The �Roaring Lyons,'! Ralph HllClubs also, held their spring stock bisb leader, after organizing th'iHr clubshow recently, at which the special and electing officers· for' .the year,Capper. cup fbI' outstanding club work Thursday, May 9, gave talks on theirwas presented, We have not yet learned various projects. Seven of the ninethe name of the winner. members were present 1 and scored aThe vocational agriculture depart- total of 375 points for, the t!!am,ment of the Chase County Community Officers .for the, Edwards countyHigh ,School Invited the club manager -team were <elected at the regular

The "Finney Sticken," Ineludtna Delbert Blake.lee, Mae Cook, Charlotte Siler, Su.leDenayer, Ruth Roberta Reddinlr, MaybJe Becraft, Bobble Becket and Ruth Zirkle,Shown Above, SaL They Are Golnlr to Stick In the Pep Race to the La.t Ditch

to their Cattle Feeders' Day held May montbly meeting, April 30. They are:18. We had planned to attend, but in- President, Jobn Ary; vice president,creased office work just at that time Lynn 'Vheaton; liecretary, .

L I' R o.ymade it impossible. Brown; treasurer, LeRoy Chalk; andThe following clipping, reported by reporter, John Ary.
Lorene Nielson, leader of the Blanch- The "Finney Stickers" are planningville Progressive 4-H and Capper Club, a club picnic for their May meeting.
was taken from a Marshall county na- .An interesting time is being planned
per: "All members having radios are for all club members and their friends.
enjoying the 'Radio Club Tour' which Virgil ,Stigers was elected yell and
Is being broadcast from station WIB'W, song leader and Mrs. Orie Stigers sec
Capper Publications, Topeka, at 8:30 retary, at tbe Butler county club meet
p. m. on each Tuesday evening. Up to ing for April. , They plan io write their
the present time the ,J. M. Nielson and own pep songs to be sung to old tunes.
G. A. Hammett homes have been visited Ethel Blazer, "team leader' for Linby the touring party, but the other coin county, writes, "My chicks are'
Capper Club members are looking for- getting along just fine. I have not lostward to the time when their hojnes any of them so far. They are growingwill be called upon. Tune in and and surely are healthy. I began feed
listen to the young folks tell about ing them sour milk, and now they will .

their projects. You will also hear in- hardly drink -water, they like sour milk
teresting . and instructive talks from so well. I also feed tbem chick grain,county agents and agricultural ex- and they get all the green feed theyperts." can eat."
Mrs. Frank Williams, member of the The In-To-Win 4-H and Capper Club,In-To-Win 4-H and Capper Club team Marshall county, Howard RegiaI' leader,of Marsball county, writes as follows: are planning a county club meeting and"'Ve enjoy the, club programs very- picnic for about July 20, at which timemuch. Tbe tour is very realistic, and it is hoped that Senator Capper will

every part of the' different programs talk to the club members and' presenthas been interesting and worthwhile. tbe mother's cup won by Mrs. Frank
Tbere is such a variety that I cannot Willia�s in the last .year's contest.
think but that they are enjoyed by ev- Tbe 14 members of the Coffey,eryone who listens in. When the dog county club, Leota Harrell leader, are
ran Ole up the tree, we nearly ex- doing good individual club work and

,ploded, because "Grey Dawn" scared a are planning to get into tl,le pep race
car salesman just that day so that he In earnest.
ran and got into his car." Ricbard Bird of Comancbe bas onlyThe Osage county team, composed of a· small team, and is hopinJ to take16 boys, led by Lee Kaff, reports ,pro. advantage of his numbers by scoringgressive club work along' every line. perfect attendance at all meetings.Four members of tbe team, Irvin Hap- Douglas E. Hull of Dickinson county,sen, Cbarles and Edward Cooper, and heads 15 wid'e-nwake club members,Wallace Gacdner, atid Prof. E. 1. Chll- among whom are. Edgar Woodson,

I

In a Rec·ent Letter to the Club Manaaer.
Senator Capper Said" "I Am Partlcalarl,.
GJalI to See the' Member.hlp o( the CapPft

Club. Increa.lnlr"
.

"
Sarah Jean Sterling and: Mrs. Henry
Sterling, who have all made fine rec-.ords in the past. "

.The Douglas county team, headed by
1<'aye Boose, reports excellent indiv-!dunl
records. Qf course, this' means t�e
points are 'being accumulated 'by the
team as a whole. -

The Gove county team.. led 1SY Reva
Bentley, and composed mostly of the
Bentley family, hopes to cash. in on
perfect attendance in all club meetmga.
The Jewell countg team, led bY,Merle

Cri.spin, a consistent prtze-wtaner, .i!'l <to'
have a rival. Over in another plirt of
the county about an. equal number of
members led by Ruby Bowles ave con
tending- for .first place ift the race for
pep cup. Tbis friendly competltton ·in
the home countywfll perhaps give both'
teams added strength to meet outsiders.
Edna Norland, leader of the McPher-'

son team, is working under' the diff!··
culty of organizing a large number: all
strangers to one another, It will nQt
take long, however, to get acquainted.'
Common interest of club work will
mold them into a club of boosters.

(Continued on Page 24)

Rere'. the 192'9 Pep Cup, Folka. It StaD"
18% Inehea Rllrh, Includlnw the Pec!.eat8L
Of Coune It -Will Be Enlrraved to ,Shu."
That It i& Preoented by Artlin CaPlin ..
the Team Wlnnlnw the' Pep ce!'teat' fd
1929. Jut ,What Team That WlII b. De-

pends on Future Development.' .\
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� � '� asks Curtis 'Baldwin»
"There is a feeling of an unpa,d
obligation, a surge of gratitude,
towards the American Farmer. It
was he,who-with vision and cour
age-bought and used my early
barvesters against tbe opinion of
the multitude,who then made pos
sible tbe Curtis Combine of today."

�."- ..-

." _ .. that which 'we call a
rose, by, any other name,
would .smell as sweet l".

,

' �answers Shakespeare.
"

HundredsofCurtisComhines in '29-
THOIJSANDSinID30! '

"

,- � INCE 1910 Curtis Baldwin has .made
,

',-
'" '

"

� combine history in the Middle West.
,

For 19' years he has pioneered, proved and
, perfected combines, building, experimenting and testing them under �very con-
.ceivable condition: Step by step,' improvement by improvement,' machine by;
machine, he has conclusively demonstrated his leadership in the development
of the combine.

'

It has always been Curtis Baldwin's ambitjon to design and b�ild a combine'
within the reach of every grower of grain, a combine that performs under any
and alJ conditions, a combine that does better work at less cost. After 19 years:
o� constant, unremitting labor, his ambition has be�n achieved! Today, heading:
his own compa�y, amply,financed, backed by experIence .and knowledge second
to none.: Curtis Baldwin offers you the Curtis- Harvester, the most efficient and:
economical combine that money can buy.
cUrtis ..Harvesters are a proven success.' Their merits are recognized by farmer and'
manufacturer 'alike. Hundreds of machines are being -built .and sold this year.
Tbousands ofmachines will be produced in their own plant in 1930. The Curtis
Heroester is here to stay! It asks no odds. ' Its voice hums a challenge. Put i� to
the most severe test-it will-gain your admiration and justify your confidence, ,

.,' ,.' " **YWktrl,,*u' � ..e II R' ,Te .' ':8 .. H :A' ft, v E· S' T E 'R' 8 , ._: "I n e �
curiuCOmbIn�L6avior,theCtirii8FadOrf' ...

-

''',c U'R T is "c. B' A un wr N, 'p r'� � l'd e n t
.;..

K' A N S A SCI T Y, M '0 •
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What the Folks Are Saying
The Modern Farm Boys Say That, "We Like to' Visit the City, But-»:"

IN
A HUGE parade of 4-H Club organized, and the Rev. Reed Chaplainboys and gtrls not long ago, one n lso were speakers. The first dinnerof the meurber groups cn rrted an for raising money was served that, Immense banner oil which were evening in the school house. Tj1(, sup..

:painted these IVOI'll:;: "'Ye Like to Ylslt, per and evening's entertainment nettedthe City But tile Farm Is the Place :1'2(;5.
1.0 Live." By August 1 the building was in ..

This is the new spirit of tarm youth closed, so we gave a supper in thetrn iuod in modern and progressive ag .. hull. As this was just before election·rieulture. Farm boys and girls en .. all county candidates who ate supperrolled in present ..dar "! ..H Clubs, Smith .. with' us were given au opportunity toHughes schools n nd other similar pro .. give a short talk after the meal.jects have the opportunlty to learn, Next the stage was built. This is 16thru study and practice, mnuy valu .. by 32 feet, which is large enough fornble lessous in agrtculture which were any amateur play or the townshipunheard of in the youth of their fa .. graduation exercises. Next the liard ..

tilers and mothers, grnndtathers and wood floors were put down. This work;;Tnnllmothers. Club work and Smith.. was done by the men in the commun ..Hughes projects give farm yonth re- ity, and I think it' is one of the nicestsponslblltty and experience. Both ere- pieces of work in the building. The
:I re au interest in better agriculture latter part of August we had our firstn nd a love for the fa rill. _dance in the building, and have heldIt is true thu t not all dub members them regularly since when there waswill stay on the fu rm, but uuout SO 110 other entertainment. '''eo know
per cent of them 11l1\'e that intention. folks ·in some communities object toModern trnuspurtntiou fa<!'ilities have the dances, or perhaps I should say thatbrought the city closer to them when- some persons in every community ob ..

eyer they wish to vlslt it. As the furrm ject to dancing, but that is a questionhorne 'becomes more modern, equipped. each group must decide.
with running water, electric Ilghts and Our dances are family, affairs, fa"tither conveniences formerly limited to thers, mothers, brothers and sisters,urban communities, the lure of city and, yes, some grandmothers go, andlife becomes dimmed. Better l iv ing and all have a social time together. Somemodern methods encouruge club mem.. times we serve lunch at our dances,hers in their selection of fnrming as a which helps financially.lifework.' The general election was held in theAbout G50,OOO boys and girls are en- hall and tile Lndies' Aid Society servedrolled in 4-H Clubs. These members dinner and supper in the basement,0\\,11 175,000 head of livestock and .1 which lye use for both kitchen andmillion chickens. The value of their dining room. We can easily serve aproperty totals 1� million dolla rs. Or.. hundred guests at our tables at once,grurlza tions of this kind promise to Our kitchen equipment is limited, con ..

play a tremendous part in the future sfstlng chiefly of oil stoves, work ta ..

of ngrtculture. Bert S. Gittim;. bles, ana dlshes, but we expect to haveChicago, III. a modern kitchen some time in the
future. After the dinner for the elec ..

tion the school children gave a play
and served lunch. In December we
guve a bazaar and iu meal. Several
parties were given, to which everyone
in the community was invited.
Since the first of this year, when

the new officers took charge, we have
served lunch at all of the dances. Two
ladies tal,e charge of the lunch for one

A Real Community Center
It is with the thought that we can

help other communltles that are fac ..

iug the snme problems we were facing
u year ago-tha t of building a COI11-
munity house-that we will tell of
wlwt our club has accomplished in the
last �·ear . .A few years ago two lmused
rooms in our school building w.ere
wade into a hall, which soon became
too sIllall. When the scbool, Epworth
League, youug people or our club ga ve
an entertaiument the hall was packed
and lIlany times folks were stanaing
in the outer hall.
In 1027 sOllie of the progressive peo ..

pIe of the cOllllllunity started the
building project. Theil' program was
too elaborate and was finally dropped,
but not forgotten. '1'he Social Service
Club decided to build on a more con ..

:;el'vative plan.
The ground had been promised us if

we could put up the building. On Feb
ruary 9, 1928, COlllmittees were ap
pointed to call on the people of the
COlllmunity to see if they would help
us, and we were met with a hearty re

sponse. As our club was only a social
organimtion we could not hold prop ..

erty, so we took out a state charter.
That gave us a foulldation to work on.
I IUI\'e thought thnt where there is a

G1'Ilnge or Farmer's Union that organi ..
:.In Hon would be a good founda tion for
!Such a project. The Grange in our com ..

!Il1unity bas co .. opern ted with us and
now uses the hall. 'We needed the help
of the men, so a public meeting was
called and foul' men were elected to
work in conjunction with the five of ..

ficers of the club, as a building com ..

imittee.
A building 32 by 72 feet with a full

basement was decided on. The plans
for the building were drawn bya·club
1l1emuer and approved by the state
fire marshal. The building is of hol
low tile. This was chosen because it
would never need 'paint, and as the
inside of the buile:ling is tbe same as
the outside it would not need to be
Illastered for a time at least. 'The tile
mal;es an attractive building. Worl. on,

the bnsement was begun April 2, 10'28.
TI}e basement walls were up and a

good start was made on the w;tlls when
the cornerstone was laid Jtlne 21.' �l'hi;;
was a big event. Senator Olpper was
the muin spenl{er, and laid the corner
Htone. Mrs. Julia Kiene, who was home
demonstration agent when tbe club wa!'

evening, serving sandwiches, cake or the point of feeding. Twice a day, fordoughnuts, coffee and milk. Filling ut least 200 days a year, silage mustfor snndwlehes, e a k e s, and cream he taken out for the livestock. A nttJefor coffee and mill, are furnished time saved in each feeding operationby club members, so we have to will mean much time and money "lIYP,]buy onlv the bread and coffee, and in a year.
so we often mnke more from the lunch On the average dairy farm, the silothan from the dance, But our dances should be placed close to the feedin�are more of a social feature than a alley. This generally comes at the euilmoney making proposition. of the barn, but it may be at anotherOur records are incomplete on the location. '1'he silo should be SO locan«:work done, but they will give you an that a cart 01' feed carrier can boidea of the work and money given. placed. under the chute, so when tl«Men donated work equivalent to 200 silage is thrown down it falls into tJI!'days. 'Tenm work 53V2 days. 'I'ruck receptacle from which it can be fell.work 15 days. 'Ve are fortunate in be- This saves double handling, and reing located where we can have elec- quires little work in the feeding optric lights, also in ha ving the work of eration. One man can easily feed 4llwiring the building donated. This work COWS 20 pounds of silage a head in �Owas all <lone by one man and a helper, minutes if he bas the right equipmentat night after their regular day's work. and If the silo is properly 'located.Cash given, $2,OOS. Suppers and ba- In looa ting the silo one should alsozuars netted $4155.65; dances, $3.'3H.05; keep in mind the appearance. of thesocials and plays, lj;723.50; food and farm buildings as a group, The silopublic sales, $8.'I.()';'j; making a totat-ot is the .most conspicuous building on$3,003.2'51 on Jnnuarv 1, 1'929. Our debt the farm, especially if it be a highun this date was �2,OOO, which we feel one-it towers up like a city set uponwe can easily reduce. u hill. A silo has to be filled at lcnstOur club was organized at the Oak once a year. In locating, this shouldGrove School House in October, 1020, be kept jn mind, for it is necessarv toby the teacher for the ladies of the haul many loads of corn to the cutter.district. They met at the school house The cutter must be placed within nrafter school. Later it met at the homes least 8. feet of the !'jilo, and the operaof the members. Pinn.lly they asked tion of filling must be considered toladies in adjoining districts to joi�l'l'ow room to haul corn to the cutter.the club, untll it has grown trom a Where silage is intended for the ,feed.charter-anembership of nine to 50'mem .. lot .as well as the ,barn, an alleywnyhers. Its name is The Social Service between the feeding chute and the barnClub. The objects are a united effort should be provided. By using Inrgetoward social and Intellectual Improve ..

' doors in the alleyway, a wagon can Iwrnent and the study of home and .eom .. placed under the chute and the 'silag('muility problems. Our .motto is, "For- thrown directly into the wagon, whiehgetting self and making others happy." in turn can be hauled to. the feed bunk.Mrs. G. H. Fleming. Retter still, a carrier can 'be used forTecumseh, Kan. this purpose. This will do away with
• hauling and the trouble of hitching UJJ
a team.
Wbere silage is used in winter 1I11l1

summer it is better to have two silos
than one. 'Where convenient, it is ad
visable to locate on the south or south
cast side of the barn rather than till'
north or northwest. A Iittie protection

in will prevent cOllsidera ble freezing in
to the Winter, but the b�ggest and most

important matter is to have the silagi'
close to the point 'of feeding, and at.
the same time be so pln.ced that -il
will be in accord with all the require·
ments of a silo as to filling and. feed·
ing. A. L.. Haecker
Uncoln, Neb.

If You Buy a Silo
There is a new interest in :{(ansas

in silos, lal'gely brought about by greater
profits in the stock .. raising business.
Man�' silos wf ll be purchased this year,and it is quite an important matter to
gh'e them the ·proper location.
The first matter of consideration

locating the silo'is to plAce it close

Clover Peps up Alfalfa
'l'he old alfalfa fields have stood til"

long .. continued wet w.eather of this \
spring fairly well, tho on some fiel(]�

.

the first crop was not up to the a v·

erage. Newly sown fields have hnll
harder times, and wbile tbey appenr
to be surviving, the growth is poor.
Roy Moss of Prescott hns a field of
fall sown alfalfa that is an exceptioll.
but it was sown orr Sweet clover sod.
Mr. Moss's neighbors ali s'ay thi�

same field used to be one of the poor
est in the neighbol'hoo<1. Of course Mr.
Moss bad limed it before sQwing Sweet
clover, and he

hr
used superphos ..

·

pha te fertilizer a seediilg time In st I
fall and ,again th s spring. 'DWs �vas
all necessary, but without the previolls ,
Sweet clover crop the alfalfa would
not he' nearly so good. I have observed
"everal examples of the value of grow
ing a crop of Sweet clover befo['e the
nlfalfa is sown on worn ..out fand. Thi�
is not necessary on soil that still pro ..

duc-es fail' corn crops, but of course it
would do some good on the best fields.
Soil low in fertility_also can be put ill
condition for, alfilifa ·by aPQlyh�g ma
Iltu;e .1n addition to lime a\1d super ..

phosphate.
Mr. Moss found t.he Sweet clover t{)

be very valuable for a hog pasture. As
tbe hogs could not keep ,the gro\vt)l
down, it was cut for hay. The Jt3.sture
and hay produced by t_he Sweet clov�r
made it very profitable in additio� to
the fertility left in ·the soil.

Walter J. _Daly.
Mound City, Kan.

,
"

I

El,omeone estimates a jazz saxophon
ist must move his fingers 500 times a

·mi·nute. 'We don't .know how often )lis
neighbors must move.
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chapter, it has seemed to Ii .large num- nence promise, .This concrete way or
'ber. of law abiding citizens that the. registering our good citizenship wlll
time has ieome for another moral sua- be. welcomed by the President as notb
slon campaign. It is a matter of great Ing else can. For it is the personalsatisfaction that the President of this drinker, man or woman, who makea
republle has himself started this move- the bootlegger. If the drinkers ot
ment by his three great messages to America stop drinking there will be
the people. no prohibition problem in our social
In his inaugural address President and political life. and the immense

Hoover said, "The criminal class," SUlpS of money now needed to enforce
(meaning by that those who make and -Iaw against lawbreakers can be used.

Second. the results of the prohlbl- sell liquor as law breakers) "is small. in better ways.
.

tion law have been a most tremendous Those who 'patronize' illegal liquor With the understanding that a sig..
saving in money and creation of health are making the enforcement of the nature on a total abstinence pledgdand happiness for the people. Over 2 prohibitory law difficult." He then curd means loyalty to the ConstitutioDl
billion dollars that was being spent went on to make an appeal to all good of the United States and a response t,cjbefore prohibition for liquor now is· <;itizens not to "patronize" Ulegal the President's earnest appeal, the fol�
being spent for education, better homes hquor. lowing well known citizens h-ave
a.nd mor� happiness. For the stutis- In his first .message to Congress, the signed such a pledge, and their names'ttcs proving these facts read Prof. Irv- President agam made the same appeal have been sent to the President to
ing Fisher's book, ':'Prohibition at Iui'to thecclttzens to observe the prohlbl- gether with thousands of others 'that
w.orst."

..

tory law by their own habits, by re- are being received in every mail at
Third, the statement that more fusing to encourage the illegal liquor the headquarters of the Anti-SalooD

liquor is being consumed under the by bUYi.ng and using it. League, Westerville, Ohio:
. .

prohibitory law than before the In his remarkable address before
amendment was passed we may regard the Associated Press in New York reo
as' a lie. There is no other word to cently, President Hoover, in a call' for
use. obedience to law that has not been
Fourth, the amendment has come to equaled for power by any President in

stay. No possibility of its repeal or 50 years, again sounded a' note that
change need be feared. No constltu- directly was addressed to drinking
tlonal amendment has ever been re- men and '\'\tomen.
pealed. This one which expresses the All this leads to the conviction that
overwhelming wish of the citizens will the most practical way. to respond to
never be removed from our national the President's appeal made in these
life. three addresses to the American peo-
As ,.the history of this decision of pIe is to go on record as loyal to the

the people moves along into another Constitution by signing a total absti-

And-ProhibitionWili Win!
r .. I

So Now Let's Back President Hoover in His Ef
fort to Enforce the Law

BY DR. CHARLES M. SD,ELDON

THE story of prohibition in the
. United States is one. of the, most

Interestlng chapters in the history
of a nation that mankind has ever

known.· And the passing of the Eight
eenth Amendment to the Constitution
lJy the people thru their representa
tives in Congress is one of the most
,iignificant acts that a nation has ever
done for the common welfare of an

entire people.
We�e this decision to make the

manufacture and sale of intoxicating
drink a crime under the law to three
great factors: moral suasion, political
expediency and economio necessity.
Of course moral suasion against the

use 'of strong drink has been used for
centuries. As, for example, the well
known statement made by a wise man
in a good old Book long centuries be
fore any thought of national prohibi
tion was ever" dreamed of. "'Wine' is a

mocker, 'strong drink. is I raging; and
whosoever is' deceived thereby is not
wise."
But organized action against the

torces of strong drink may be said to
have taken real form .when moral sua
sion brought into national notice was
made concrete about 100 years ago.
Men like john B. Gough and Francis
Murphy, and women like Miss Willard,
the only woman to.,be honored by a
statue in the Oapitol at Washington,
went all over this country preaching
total abstinence. At these meetings
hundreds oil thousands of people, old
and young, confirmed drinkers and
teetotalers, signed these pledges,

-

and
II large l!1ajority kept their word.
Swept into this great moral suasion
movement came the women of the
United States, and' the organizations
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and the Anti-Saloon League,
backed by the churches of America,
created sentiment and made publicity.
The moral suasion factor may be said
to be the first sentence in the chapter
that the nation finally 'wrote into the
Eighteenth Amendmel_!�.

Cost 2 Billion Dollars
The, second factor in the prohibition

movement may be called political ex
pediency. By that·I don't mean any
thing derogatory -or critical. But it is
a 'historical fact. that the legislative
action followed the sentiment created
by moral 'suasion, and Kansas, for ex

ample, where the sentiment against In
toxicating drink was expressed: thru
the people, enacted a -state prohibitory
law that went into effect 48 years ago.
F-rom that time until the national
amendment, state after state' enacted
state laws against the manufacture
and sale of liquor.
'I'he third factor that helped place

the Eighteenth Amendment in the Con
stitution was economic necesssttr. Big
Business came to the help of the
churches, and the women and lined up
with political action. from economic
reasons, because long centuries of ex
perience had taught the loss to busi
ness caused by drinking. This same
factor is at present working in Mexico,
Soviet Russia and Great Brttatn, and
it will help to make possible a' dry
world-even those' parts, of it that
have been handicapped indu!!trially by
the 'raging slavery of strong drink.
Now that we have national, prohibi

tion thru these great forces working
together, it is well for the people of
this nation to remember the follow
ing facts.
First, -the Eighteenth Amendment is

a fact in our national Ilfe, not because
a fanatical minority of the citizens
of this country forced it over in a
moment .or hysterical passion, as the
"wets" are constantly saying, but we
have. the Eighteenth Amendment be
cause after a period of educution and
agitation that went on "In the press
and on the platform and in rhe pulpit,
for .nellrly a eenturv the people of this
country deliberately condemned the
saloon and brewery and distillery as
enemies of the common welfare. The
Eighteenth .Amendment 'was passed by
the largest majority of states, and by
.more popular'votes of all the citizens
'han, any constitutional' amendmen f.-
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Senator Capper.
William Allen White.
Bishop F. J. McConnell. President of the

Federal Council of Churches of America.
Vl'llIlam Grant Smith, Vice-President of

the American Railway Express.
Prof. Thomas N. Carver of Harvard. the

leadIng economist of AmerIca.
E. L. Copeland. Treasurer of the Santa

Fe Railway System,
George A. Alien. Superintendent of Public

Instruction of Kansas.
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The Educational Department of the
Anti-Saloon- League, with E. H. Cher
rington as superintendent, has charge
of the distribution of these pledge

(Continued on Page 21)
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"Irs mileage I·want
and I get it from Millers"

W�CQ�
�

DANFORTH, ILL

I,
I.

THIS buslness of selecting the' right tire (or tough' farm
serv'ice is no trick at all if you follow the advice of farmers

whQ know•.
After all-it's the mileage you get from tires that counts most.

All other considerations are secondary.
Miller Tires are famous for long mileage. And they Plake their

best showing where the going is hard and where there's no

let-up in service.
.

As one of the great host of America's fanners, you need tlie
. best' tires money can buy. You need tires that will give you the

ileast possible trouple-tires that you can !put on and forget.
Therefore you need Millers. And once you drive on these famoUs

tires- and kno!, the new economy they bring you - you'll join
the .great ar�y of farmers who are always ready to say a good
word for Miller. " .

,

"You can talk all you like about
all the different qualities in tires.
Getting right down to cases it's
mileage Iwant and I get it from
Millers.

WILKIN BROS.

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY o£N.Y. AKRON, O!,IO, U.S.A.

TIRES T'UBES ACCESSORIES AND REPAIR MATERIALS DRUG SUNDRIES
BATHING WEAR· SHUGLOV FOOT-.GEAR.' RURB�R BAtl-S AND TOYS.· MOLDED RUBBER GOODS'
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We Folks Prosper on Diversification,I
,

When Crop Production Slumped a Soil Building Program Started

T
lJ 1 S j,,; ;.:0111g' ro be a "tory 'n-oout farms in

a,.divers!fied far:uing commuultv, locHtl'd. illNorth Ceutru l Kuusus near the state Iine,
]-1pre' the Iea ding grain crops are wheat, eoru

aud outs, nud tile legumes n lralfn and Sweet
clover. .Berorc telling of mr fru-mmg opern tions I
want to roll you of sume of the diverstfica tious
that ure being carried un by others in th is locality.

:\I�' ueighbor, O. O. Hobson, owns and operates
_a rnrrn of Y8Q acres which originally was pratrte
land. 'I'his has been the Hobson home for the last
4U 'SP·Hrs. 'I'hese 'folks begnu with a very small
fraction of 1 heir 4'80 acres. Tlle�' practice economy
and t lu-ift., a nd thru able mn nagement unve paid
off debts n ntl increased the size of their tarm.

�lr. H'obsou hns watched the virgtu soils become
depleted. of their al.JilHy to produce prof'ltably ;
more nuiuus or legumes were needed. "'hile :\Jr.
Hohsou has !!To\\'n H ;':J'eat deal of alfalfa to re
store his fields and for feed. his greatest achieve,
mont is tile success he has had with Br0111e grass.
He 'aims tu carry 1';:;0 ucres of this grass from
year to yen!'. He is an authority on this particular
crop, all'<l right he should be, as he has been grow
Ing it for � yeu rs, He paid :j;::?o n hundred pounds
fOJ' the first soed he bought. This plant, �Ir. -Hob-
·.,;on tells 11.', will continue to. live and grow ill
detinltely. 'I'he second and third years are the
better years for production of both Heed uud hay,
IIlId his Iiig'hest yiehl of seed has been 000 pounds
n n acre, altho over it period of years his fields
·wili average 100 pounds of seed to the ucre. In
bren klng up the Bronie g'llilSS sod, it has been �lr.
Hobson's experience that the field has been re
stored as vl rgin soil for a period of 15 to 20
yen 1'8. '1'hc Hobsons also hu '"<0' achieve-d success
with Short-hom cnttle, jlasturing their B1'()'Iue grass
witJh one head to vbe acre.

30,000 Pounds of Honey!
Another mall in our eonununl ty who ha s been

successful on a dlverstfied farm is Donald Vun
Ornnm. In this Instance a YO'ung man, who lQ
yea rs ago started out with his young wife OIl a
l�a(-'re fa I'm, soon concluded that he must have
a sideline to keep 'him busy and utiflze his other
wise idle JIOU!';; in a proff table project. Mr. Van
Ornum decided to try ·honey bees, so' he studied
and worked with bees and soon found he hM a

IU'OOllction of honey far in exc'{'ss of the demand,
t;O another prool.em faced him. He must find an
outlet for his goods. The motor truck solved the
pl'db Ielll , and his annual proonet.ion of 30,000
lJOUlllls of 'honey is hauled to :\{anh.attnn, Hering
t.on, Sa.lina, I,[u'ned, Hill City and intervening
points in 'Kansas, and to places far nortJI into
Nebraska. No·w the deIll:1.1.1d for "'!anOrnam Rose
:Mound HOlley" exc'(..>eUs the supply. I:1-11'. VanOrnaUl bas seedeil a large port of the
small farm to alfalfa and Sweet clover, ha vin'g
II t.hree-fold object in so doing. The first was to
ollrain pasture for his stock, the second to in
crens-e the fertility of tlJe soil, and third to IJrovide
lJOllen for 'his bl'es, whiClh hu ye now heen increased
to ZOO c'()lonies. 'l'hey not only tHke up the spare
·bonrs of Mr. VanOrnam, but the entire time of

fountains in the winter' and cooled ones in' 'the
summer. Mr. Mltehelt's fields receive the careful
attention tll·at is given to his livestock. _

On tlhe whole it is a diversified farm, success
fu].]y managed. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell's family of
seven children has had the privileges and re
ceived the advantages of the "Public' schools , upthru high school, regardless of ·how much work
1ihere was to be (lone at home on the farm.

E1ift.'Y yeans is a long time to 1001, ahead, bnt
not so' in looking backward. It has been ha lf a
century since Mr. and J\Jrs. N. H. Angle began life
together in this diversified farming community.
'I'hey possessed nothing mudh 'hut high hopes nud
good intentions. 'I'hru these yeats they <have toiled
falthfully, Now Mr. Angle owns 400 acres of goodfurm land and a seodon of pasture land. His most

·

successful farming operations have 'been his fields
.of alfalfa, tbe feeding of cattle and hogs, and
pasturtug' of cattle in summer and feeding them

, for market 0111 winter. This project has Been finan
cially successful. The' farm now is th.e home of.
Angle & ISon, breeders of Duree Jersey hogs. This
venture is another successful achlevement of the
Angle diversified farm. In the summer of 1928,this herd of Duroes won some 80 ribbons in the
best shows 'in the 'state. Angle & Son also are
breeders of Shoaxhcrn cattle.

Believes in Collere Training
. The mind and the thoughts of a' farmer operating II diversifietl farm must he about as varied as

·
his work, His work one hour is milking cows', thenext hour may be devoted to his hogs, and the
'next to his .rarm work-so on thru the day. 'But
someone in the home of our neighbor,' 'Jr'. B. Mor
lan, certainly is giving a great deal of thoughtto the family. In just u moment I will return !otell more concerning. this family. Mr. j\{orlan's' 200
acres of soil are rotated with alfalfa and corn. A,
large part of ·his plfalfa fields are pastured witlh
herds of hogs, which he raises and feeds,. and it
,has proved to be one of Ius "successful farm
practices. A-loog with his hog feeding Mr. Morlan.
feeds eat tle, buyiug in 'the fall and feeding duringthe winter and spring. He is a believer- in the silo
and in the feeding of' silage to his fat cattle.
Mr. und Mrs. Marian's efforts and achievemenlll

in rearing a family are worthy o·f mention and
c'Ommendation. The tlJree older girls' have grud-'. uated from the Killlsas State Agricultural Collegehe. aui! t.he boys eontrol a secl'iOtl o,f, land. Mr. at �lanhattan. Another at pr'l'!jent is a sophomoreMitcheJl's farming l'rojt'(:ts have gone 'largely to at Kansas Wesleyan, and two DlOi'e are at holllflivestock raising and feeding. He says that the ..•
in the grades.Kansas mule ,has been" one of his best. money

.,

The story of our own VaJley Point Stock F-armDlftking ventures, but his faith llillS been pinned to is the story of tlJe life' of your writer. A part otcatt.Ie and hogs. Only one year in the last 28 have this present furm w!is ho'rnesteaded by my father1\11'. l\litchell's cattle feed yards b£.en empty, and early in 186.'3. I can well remember in the earlyfrom year to year they have given him satisfactory days tlJat tlJe virgin soil had ab1lity toO produce.returns. 'r!lle stalks were tall and the yields were heavy.And how about hogs, ,he was asked. "Oh, I live but 'as tile years passed the stalks did nat growand s-wear by them nnd feel sure of a good re- so tall, the yields were lighter, and it became evi-turn." If you were to loo,k over into Mitc'hell's d.ent that sQJJlething mu.st be done if our fieldspens and see the condition of hIs porkers, you were to cont:inue in their hig;h :Qt.oduction. It waswouW think that he fed them some, too. His hogs tilieh we began the -rotation of �rops, the SQwinge>at from concrete floo,rs, .drink from frostless. (Oontinued on Page 26)

By T. J. Charles
Republic C<lunt.y Farmer

two other men is required during the busy season.
Among those who 'have made a success of fnrm

Ing in our community nre M'r. and Mrs. Charles
Mitchell. The pleasant home, the well-kept lawn,
well-arranged barnyard with building's all freSlhly
painted, the neat, substantial fences that' enclose
good yards, ,are symbols of thelr :

ownerer M,·.
Mitchell OWllS 240 acres of well-improved land, and

"Long-Distance" Plans Worked for Us
X

YOUNG foll,s. my wife a'nd I bad long
distance plans: 'I'hey were pia ns to he
worl,ed out in years to come. While still
renting we plauned some day to own a

Ilplendid, productive farm amI an ideal country
home, Inod-ern and convenient, with lawn, orchard',
garden and lots be!\utifully landscaped with trees,
slwu'bs, vines and flowers.

. Plans were to plant tlJat farm to the most profit
able· CI'OPS, rotated and managed in such a manner'
that Hs pro<lU'ctive capacity WOUld. be increased
from year to year, and to stock that farm with
vhe very best aud lllOSt efficient liveSltock. Wo
would fence that farm so that every particle of
grain could be gleaned from the stubble and stalk
fields by hOb'S and sheep. From this setting came
0111' 'real experience of farIlling in Kansas.
At first we spent a wihole year, that of �901,

locating a farm approaohing our ideal; it is our

present home. The land 'Was badly infested witb.,
hurl'S. It had been worn by eOlltinuous cropping,
but the general layout was g()()(], and the home
site, including the lawn allli lots was indeed diffi
.cnlt to duplicate.
"re jmrne<liately instituted a sy,stem of crop ro

ta tion in whieh clover llnd alfalfa played a domi
nant part. L.'lter Sweet clover has taken t.he place
of Red clover ami is sown with oats following
COl'll, left one year, then plowed for corn. Alfalfa
is sown in th� ea·rly fnll on well-prepared stubble
ground and left as long as the stand remains good.
Sweet clover, 'l:leing a· biennial, Is left only' one
season. We never plant. corn on same ground more
tban twice in succeS8ion.
The plowing under of Sweet clover and re

I turning !btlrnyard manure to the soU ha,s :worked

By J. F. Staadt
Franklin County Farmer

wonders on our farm. �l.'b.e soil is full of humus,
and consequently works more easily, remillS mois
ture be.tter um:l crops are larger and more nearly
ce�� .

The next step in our plan ",HIS to fence tJh.e farm
hog and sheep-tigb,t. In fact we started this the
first season £In tbe farm. I just wonder ,vfbetber
someone will not say it is too expensive. Our
experience bas convinced us that no farmer prac
ticing general faT'Uling C'an nfford to be without
hogS and sheep, and his farm fenced to retain
theOL Every ;particle of -grain can be gleaned from
stubble and stalk field. Hogs can follow feeding
catUe. Corn 'can be ho�ed down and every un
sightly weed and bl'Ush patcb can be converted
into wool and mutton.

On our farm the annual saving of $1 in feed for
each hog, and 50 cents for eo.c"h sheep, more than
'P1lYs-the extra expense of puttIng a 32-ineh WO,Vell
wire fence arounq the farm in a &ingle season,
and we are just now teplacing wo\ren wire that
bas Served us 27 years·.
For 30 years we I{ept purebred beef cattle of

dual purpose breeding, but good producers 'were
scarce and progress in dairy production was very

- slow. So we -changed to Holsteins, a strictly dairy
breed, I

witb gratifying resultl:l. '

'Ve ,belong to tbe Dairy Im:Qrovement Associa
tion, which helps us to weed out tbe unprofitable
�ws, ascertain more definitely the exftct value
9f eadl cow" 981ect helfeni fo., tbe -future berd

I
more intelligenl!ly, and ellll'bles us to feed el\chcow acoording to 'Pl'oKluction.
From our state experiment stations we get th.e

analysis £If the different feeds showing tJb.e per
c-e_ntage of dig�stlible ·protein in each. ThiEr, togetherWIth the market vrice, enables us to compute tlJe
cost and balance_.the ration with a combinati6n
£If feeds most economical and practicable under
existing market conditions. �

With ample sdlage and alfalfa liJay we feed,
wihen not on pasture, It eoncentrated mixture con
taining a'bout 15 per cent digestible protein. ·Each
cow receives as many pounds of tillS mixture a
d·ay as she proouc'('S butterfat a week. On good
nasture we feed, ground corn and oats. Succulent
pasture ·provides tlJe neeessary additional protein.We milk and separate by electricity, sell the sweet
cream and feed the ski:mll1ilk to tbe pigs, calVes.

uild poultry.
'Ve raise our hogs by tile McLean system. They

are farrowed in A-t.ype hOlL'll'S on clean ground.The ani'mal heat of 1lhe sow keeps a small bou,se
warm 'ancI we 'have been Sllving fine litters even
in zero weather. Sows and litters bave skimmilk
uotil the pigs are wea·ned. J.Jater the pigs get. all
the skimmilk available. All hogs have free access

�,to corn, tankage, water and minerals,' and',are·

'-,ready for market before the bea� fall runs.
4_ '·We keep a fl.ock ..of Hampshire sheep. 'rnley' are.fed alfalfa hay and some grain' during winter and
are on pasture' in tbe summ-er. 'TIbey are good
gleaners in the, stubble field a.nd. convert' every
unsightly weed .and brush patch into wool and
mutton. lAlmbs for the market have access W
graln in selt;-feeders, and are puShed along 'Ilnd sold

(Continued on Page 19)
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SOME time ago, I was crosslng the
wide, barren desert west of the
RockY" Mountains. On my train

was a wo"rnan returning from the East
to her horne in that desert, Annoyed
h,Y the uncomplimentary' remarks o�
the travelers about the forbidding
scene as they viewed it from the car

windows, she 'undertook in a very In
telligent and tactful manner to uphold
Iiei' native country, She presented a

surprisingly alluring picture of life ill
that outwardly drab and barren re

gton. What we saw were the impos
sibilities, but what she saw were .the
possibilities bhere, limited tho they
llIay have been,

_.
.

It soon appea red that a bit of land
somewhere in that dusty sage-covered
desert was giorified in her eyes thru
t.he miracle of ownership, Upon it there
nestled a little greJ' home of her own

thought and her o\vn making, where
life had 'brought its gifts of hope and
labor and love to her, And in this
bapljy home' with their thoughts kino.
died In expectation as the hours d,l"�w
on. a husband and two freckled faced

Inds awaited Mother's coming,

Was Life' Itself 1

And then I knew what made her
ehamploufhat lonely desert, I thought
of my own home where the land grows
grass, I thought of. the raln that falls
and the crops that 'grow, of the gardens
and flowers and the timbered streams.
I thonglit, of -the beautiful homes and
my friends and of all the li:tle and ac

tion in It productive land. There were

the things' I planned 'to do, and there
were the cares I bore. I realized that
the s,ene of my iife's endeavon was

life itself to me. Thei'e I would fhtht
it out as my honorable job eontrtbut
ing my- part to. the world's upbuilding.
There my father and mother, pioneer
ing before me, were giving their lives
of honor and service iIispil'ea by a love
of that land. The associations of home
and the deepest appeals in life are

planted into the soil for us tarmer
folk. The bonds of home and sentiment
hold us more fh'�iy .thau we think. .

.

Yes, it is' too ary at times. The bugs
get into the crops and countless losses
take their .toll of expected profits. But
other lines of business have their trou
bles, too. I am infor�ed that failures
in mercantile pursuits are four times
as many as for agriculture in .propor-·
tion to the number engaged therein. So
long as our lands grow golden in har

vest; so -long as grain, alfalfa and the
grasses will grow domestic animals tQ
maturity and fatness, we will have to
look elsewhere than to the land for
the troubles that beset agriculture. The
appeal of husbandry and the owner

ship of land will assure the food sup
ply of the world as long as there are

men. I

Troubles Are Growing 'Pains
�dmittedly there are many problems

to be solved if agriculture becomes
what we would 'like to see it, and what
it of right should be. These troubles·
are for the most part growing pains,
and come naturally Into the life of
every growing thing. We' rarmers bave
not lacked for quantity .01' variety of
expert advice and opinion about how
best to solve our problems, but "Ti.me
and money spent in trying to Instruct
01' change adults is largely wasted.".
You fR!rmers know your buslness and

its needs, and the best way for you .to
run your business is for you to run it,
provided the woman and �our mortga
� will .permit. We' each have to think
out our own individual course. Per
haps we do not do enough of this think
ing, but that is hard work for one

llsed to nothing more difficult than
tarmtng,
There bas been a good deal of com

lliaining since the war about the se

rtous predicament of tlhe farmer. If I
am to jndge by the talk and actions of
the gallant fal'mellS with whom I _ �r
sonally aJU acquainted, their own howl
is not -loudly heard, and they are look
Ing mostly to their own honest efforts
to bring..in the- 'better . times. .

I am 1I0t unmindful of the grave u.s-
.

"TisaBrightFutureAnyway

',.
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moving forward. Transportation -ls im
proving; science is extending the uses
of OUL' products, and thus broadening
0111" markets. The mercantile 'business
i;;; growing more eilficient, Co-opera
tlve buying anrl selling organizations
are helping the producer to a little
lurger share of the consumer's dollar,
Local manufacturing is doing the
same. Improvements in machinery and
power Ilghten and brtghten life on' the
rurm. It is difficult to see anvthiug

peets of our industry and would not fujidamentally wrong wtth the pr�nt
ignore them, but I want to hail a few outlook tor agriculture.
of the hopeful .things that loom ahead Agriculture ·cannot long remain elther
for us, It is indeed encouraging to below 01' above the general level of
know the post war depression has 11roslICrity, Nat.ure has a' 'way of tak
passed. After stemmlngvthat backward ing care of that. She also will see to
tide of, 'loss and uncertatntv 'We have it that a full measure of the difli-
reached the solid ground again. eultles as well as the rewards of life
Prices are not so bad, are to be found here as well as in all
VITe are at peace, and \ the world is other f'lelds. Here, as elsewhere, the

trying' to strengthen and perpetuate unfit fail and the fittest win. 'W.e
that peace, Good fortnne has given us never wlll be able to get away from
It part in the life of this Western De- the' testing and culling of men which
mocracy which I think is soon to play nature has .gtven them thru the ages.
the major role in this world's affairs. Not long ago the eyes of the world
The population is increasing, We{llth, were turned to an incomparable young
industry, commerce 'and culture are man, Millious of folks have gone wild

.f

A LittleGrey Home Brings Its Vision of Happi
ness and Contentment

,

BY CLYDE W, MILLER
Mahaska. Kansa8
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with admiration when be came sail
ing out' of the sky, 'I'he entire wor-ld
loves him, and kings and Presidents'
a re proud to do him -fa vors. In his
most difficult undertakings he never
has wavered from his purpose 1101'
fulled. He has won' success in 1.111-
bounded measure. Riches and honor
have been hea�ed upon him. How dif!
he do it'!
They looked up his record to see, and

found the secret of his success in his
character. He was "intelligent, indus
trious, energetic, dependable, stable, ef
ficient. congenial, frank, modest, moral,
regular in al] his business transae
tlons." Said the President, "This reads
like prophecy." And so it does.
These old fashioned, dependable per

sonal vlrtues are the same that make
for success in flying, farming or liv
ing, and I commend them as a reme

dy sufficient for the most serious Ills.
that are met in this hectic vocation of
agriculture.

--------

"Oyerproductlon encourages people
to make little use of what they have."
This is especla llv true of laws.

/

,

�CTS of practicalr�alue to every farm
er who uses trucks are one prod
uct or-our quarter century (plus)
experience in transportation by
truck.

.

It is up-to-date, information
from valuable and unusual
sources:

1) Constant study of all types of
'farm transportation-by-truck
and of methods which' make
farm trucks bigger profit-earn-
ers the year round.

-

2) Experience of' thoitsands of
farmers using �eneral Mptors
Trucks: records, figures, facts.
3) Results of thousands of work
tests of General Motors Trucks
accurately kept, analyzed and
compared.
4), The extraordinary engineer
ing and research advantages this
Companyenjoys:GeneralMotors
great Provilllg Grounds,· and
General Motors Research Labo
ratories, for instance.

"

This information has cosh
valuejQ_ryou. Equally valuable is
knowledge of the Buyers' Safe
guards aroiuid which GENERAL
MOTORS TRUCK policies center.
These thing� ore yours to

command-by moil, orpersona"
contact. (Time payments are
financedat lowest avofiable rates
through Y. M. A. C. plan.)

. ACCEPT THIS' OFFER:
.II. Real WORK TEST I

We provide gas, driver, and any
General Motors Truck (whatever
availaf,le

.

model, chassis or body
most closely meets your haul
age-needs). Use t�elD for an

adequate test. Prove, in yourown
wqrk,whatGeneralMotors Prov
ing Ground tests have shown
these trucks will do. Tests pro
vided through our 55 branches
and distributors. If .you don't
know nearest source, write for
immediate Informarion,

LIGHT DUTY
PONTIAC-powered

10% to 30% greater actual per
formance';'4-wheel brakes",'
Stronger throughou t , , , Hus
kier chassis", 7 different basic
STRAIGHT RATING CAPACITIES
-t625 to $1085•.

MED.IUM- and HEAVIER- .

DUTY

Bl1ICK-powered
Models of 33 different basic
STRAIGHT RATING CAPACITIES,
$1395 to $3315.

FOR HEAVIEST DUTY
BIG BRUTE-powered

STRAIGHT RATING CAPACITIES
-28,000 Ibs. $4250 and $4350.

(Above prices, cl.08Bia only,
,. o. b., PontUJc, Michil1on)

GENERAL, MOTORS T.RUCK COMPANY, Pontiac, Michigan
.. " y. tI

•

Notiori-IDldeliortlicoond sores-roprosentatio.n: FacttJry lIra�c,",s, Di�tributora, and Dearers, in 1500 principal cities and to......

I ,

/.

I., •
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8 Acres, 881 Bushels of Corn
But I Never Was Able to Win the Prize Offered

by the Ottawa Banker!
RY HAROLD E. STAADT

Ottawa, Kano..

WnE� I was about 10 yenrs ord,
u hanker in Ottawa offered $100
til a lIy boy under" 21 yen rs old

who would grow 100 bushels of corn
ou au ncre, This offer was mude fOl'
several eonsecut.ive years, but the cash
WIlS never collected. My brothers 01\(1
1 would plaster our plots with hnrn
yurd mu nure everv yea r and try nguln,
1I1WIIYS fn lllng fur short of the 1.00
bushels, and I bl"Cllme of the opinion
that it could not be done. We used
Boone County White seed. thinking
that to be the best variety. We would
exhibit our corn lit the County Insti
tute every winter, winning 01' losing
accordtng to the qUII lity of the corn se

leered. Dnrtnc the next few venrs I
won two trips to the K:lnsns State Ag
rtcnlturnl College for Furm and Home
Week. 'I'hls increased my Interest in
better corn.

I started farming for myself In t.he
spring of 1920, going on a pluce that
had been well fnrmed and which was

in a state of good tilth. Bent on mnk
ing this land produce maxhuum yields,
I decided to run a var-iety test plot to
determine the highest �'Ielding vurtety
for that locnllty. Co-opernting with
our county agent and the extension
dlvlsion of our agriculturu l college. we

secured pure seed of Counuercinl White,
Shawnee White, Kansas Sunflo\\,('l',
Midln'nd Yellow, Reid's Yellow, Boone
County White, Iowa Silverllline, Pride
of Snline, and a local stratu of Cnlico.
The results were surprising lind very
Interesting, in. that our old standby,
Boone Count�' White, stood down fifth
place. The sallie test was run again
the next year, with' practically the
same results. "'e did. not stop here,
for to be sure we are keeping the best.
and highest producing vartetv and
type for this parttcular farm, we run

variety," strain and type tests nenr1y
every summer.

A New Type
Every variety has its particular

type, which seems to have more to do
with its productiveness and qunlity
than one would believe. The smooth,
glossy types have always stood in the
lead. Pride of Saline and Commercial
Whi"te Ireding in every test ever con

ducted on this farm. The long, deep,
dull. rough, sort looking �ernel, so

much desired 25 years ago, has been
entirely discard.ed In our tests now.

Also dry weather cuts this type, and
wet weather brings out disease and
rotten �corn much more than in the
smoother, oilier type.

�ow within any variety are always
found some smoother and some rougher
ears, the variety type being the aver

age run. To determine the possibilities
within a variety, I have taken Pride
of Saline. selected the rough type and
the smooth type ears, planted them
side by side and without exception
the smooth type has yielded the high
er. -With tbis fact in mind I select my
seed 8S smooth 8S possible, keeping a

well-proportioned grain, and still r�
taining the variety type.

"

My seed is picked. from the field
every fall, selecting only heavy, well
formed drooping ears from sturdy, up
right stalks, This, I believe, goes 8

long way in eliminating weaknesses
and diseases that are bound to de
crease yield and quality under ad
verse weather conditions. Strict atten
tion is given to ellminate any ears

showing a brown, shaggy shank, also
brown or pinkish discolorations among
the kernels. These are good indica
tions of corn disease. I have found
that it pays to test seed for germina
tion, and especially corn, where we
mu",- have every hill, and just so many
stJllkg to the hill, to obtain the maxi
mum yields.

In the National Shows
While I have exhibited corn in near

ly all of our own state and national
corn shows for the last 10 years, and
won, and I know that show corn must
absolutely be good seed corn, yet good
eeeCI corn need not necessarily be good
sbow corn. Take good, disease free
eaT" witb crooked rOW8 And the cob

protruding an Inch or so beyond the
grain aud they will often yield much
higher than the pretty show corn.
'I'he gon l we are working toward Is

�rield and quulity, so fine looking ears
need not stand foremost in seed se
lection. I have nlways said that if a
mun knows his: stuff and bas the right
vnriety and type of corn to begin
with, he eun go into his own field nnd
select better seed corn than he can
get any other place, But be mighty
sure that you have the right founda
tion to begin with, for 10 extra bushels
of co 1"11 would llllY the year's rent on
lin acre of our good land.
Plant life is exactly like animal life.

The best of the crops cannot produce
at t.helr best without the proper food
for that production. Realizing this, we
started experimenting with different
fertilizers and soil builders, including
superphosphate, sulfate of ammonia,
barnyard manure, alfalfa and Sweet
clover.
'f have concluded that' Sweet clover

is far above all other aids for putting
II farm in condition for profitable pro
duction. It loosens up the soil, giving

, '

Kansas Fat'm�'i' ,lor J1Iine '1; .:1929

It more capacity for moisture and all', 82 bushels; in 102ii 72 bushels; In 1926
o'n(1 when plowed under gives the corn 68 bushels; and In 192:2", a fine corn
plant on Immediate abundance of avatl- year, 65 hushels. My recor,\s show thnt
able plant food, which seems to put the the average yfeld for my total acre
growth and finish on corn that noth- age for- the last seven years stancis at
ing else "can do. If lime or some com- -70.6 bushels an acre, '.rhere is one more
merelal fertilizer is needed for the item that I would ,like to speak about
successful growing of 'Sweet clover, it that may change somebodv's method
also Is needed for the best' results with of cultlvntlon : and that is the root
corn, and I believe should be supplied. system of a com plant. We can cultt
However, my soil contains sufficient vate most any way to kill the weeds
lime at present, so I have never" ex- when the corn is small, but some day
perlenced any trouble In obtaining a when you are laying-the eorn ""by, just
stand and fine growth. I always sow push the loose soil away from the
Sweet clover with oats in the spring. plant with your hand- and "notice" the
I have found that alfalfu land usually little roots that reach out just below
will produce n few bushels less corn the surface. These little roots reach
than Sweet clover ground : due, I sup- from row to row, and sometimes pene
pose, to the fact that all top growth trate to a depth of 3 or 4 feet, accord
was removed as hay, while the Sweet in� to the soU and season." Deep eultl
clover was all used for soil bu_i1ding. mtlon at this time may cut the yield

several bushels an acre.
Rapid Deenne in Yields By providing the best I know how

I once tried a test. plot, using 10 In seed und feed and leaving the rest
tons of barnyard manure an acre, 180 to the Almighty, I have managed to at

pounds of superphosphate an acre. a taln membership' in
-"
the Hundred

combination of the two, and no treat- Bushel Club: My. highest yield was 881
ment lit all, all on ground t.wo yeal'S bushels from 8 acres, or 110 bushels ot
out of Sweet clover, The results showed high quality "corn an acre; and I ex

less than 2 bushels difference between peet Other hundred bushel yields In the
the highest and lowest yielding plots. future.
Please ben I' in mind that this was nat
urally good bottom land to begin with.
However, the next experience I will
relate proves to me very eonelusively
that it does not pay to grow corn on
the same ground more than three con
secutive years.
In 1923 I plowed a patch of alfalfa

sod, planted corn, and obtained a yield
of 90 bushels an acre; the next year

Cutting the Farm Woods
Miscellaneous PUblication No. 45-M.

�utting the Farm Woods, Profitwise.
could be read with good results bl
every Kansas farmer who owns" a
woodlot. It may be obtained free OB
application to the Department of A�
rteulture.. Washington, D. 0.

IOReers

TbeHoltCom.
bined Har-
vester �as a ;��::::::;:::�����������pioneer in 1886-and

-

__-7",
like the pioneers who found gold,
it found the answer to. the problem of harvest.
ing grain.
Like the gold-panner, it separates the precio�
gold - golden grain. Tossing, picking, beating�
fanning, positively �gitating, keeping the straw
"in a fog" all theway through the separator--the -

Holt system ofseparationmeans thoroughgrain
saving. -
And like a hve pioneer, the Holt is rugged-able
to withstand severe CDnditions-enduring.
Sturdy structural steel frame, well braced.Husky
�heels-apowerful engine,well protected against
dirt and dust. Grain tank solidly mounted.
Weight properly distributed.'

"

For every grain grower - for -every size farm -

there is a right size Holt Combined Harvester.
Don't let �other season pass without reaping
the extra profits that should be yours. See your
"Catex-pillar" dealee-snow,

Cater�illar Tractor Co.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES, SAN LEANDRO, CALIF.

.
Salu OJ1icell

P_ria. DUnoia • 50 Church St., N. Y. • San Leand.... CaU£
Holt CODl·bined Harvesters /

Ru-ssell 'Road Machinery
"Caterpillar" Tractors

I�

MODEL 38" MODEL 36

r

.i

,

- COMBINED HARVEST'ERS

MODEL 34

10 foet" •

12 "foot
$2100
$2145

16� foot.
20 foot

"",,12 foot
15 foot

$1595
$1635

A£& PRICBS ,.0.&' STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
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Raft Sailed Into a Fish Trap]
Xben \V� Arri'ved in Paknampoh, With a VeryADeficient Supply of Ticals .

'.
BY FRkNCIS A. FLO(i)D

' -1-
FOR she days we floated' down the tence, I,t combines just aU the !'oudi

Menlt1m River, -In Sium, from the qualUi{'s that timber
I
should pessess:

<tittle bush vi'11u-ge of Ruheng to with none of the/bud, It contains very
Paknampoh, 150 miles uway, the neae- UtUe sapwood ;: it is mol3-tly a m(i)der-Iest ra llroad town. ,Ve-dougeil saud bars at�y '!IU1'd heartwood, 'Chi.s heartwoeel
and grass- grown Island» IWd teak Iog is scented and, contains an oil which Is ,

ja,ws :lior 12 hom's a duy, and we -trfed its chief preservatlve. 'I'he lumber it-l
to do"ge Ithe mosqurtoes too: 12 hours self is a dark goklen y.ellow w,hlcll
l�Ve1'3' night.' turns ·brown and almost ,blaCk wlth ]
''l1be Hittle "padI" fields ,af rtce that age, Teak, of course, is celebrated i'Il'i

8�1"1'ound every village and the teak. its g�'� durabilttr. Reams have .beeD
logs 'tqat we found ali tip and down talkeD out of old buildings in - va.riQulill
stum's 'gl.'.eat river" the Menam, repre- J!JusteJ'n countries ill perfectry so,wlll '

sent the two .Jeadiug industries of the canWition after haviJJ;g been in place icOlUltry: Sian! is essen"tiully a forest for more than 50() vears, 'I'eakwood Js Icountry, It is about twice the size' of preeminently, the finest ship-building
Kallsas, and more' than half of' this materdat in the,�Ol:td, i
urea is covered by some kind of ronest. Occasionully, on our long walk tlmu
Most or' the rest Is the rlee-grcwmg the forests, of Western Sium, we found
dlstrtot thru whdch we traveled ,Later, u "girdled" teak' tree. 'I'hia girdling is
We 'had entered Sia(\ft"'"'oil foot,. near :;illllily cutting a rfng around the ,tl',Iii��1;

the-edge of the"teak dij"t'l'ict, and had of tIlle tree about the width and depth
walked tel' a hundred miles thru that of a man's hand, It goes thru the Iba.r1k

• [flillOUS_ timberlund before we reached und into t.he heartwood-and wiU klH
the river at Raheng and began' our the, tree, Every reaJk tree ,t«l I�le 1ieUoeCil,
150·illile ra1it,J'ip.e downstueam to.Balt- we found later, must, be j.,rirdled at

uampoh. From 'Paknnmpoh to Bangkok least two' years in advance so .tha] It
we l'aGe on. itlhe 'l'uUlrood th,ru the gtl'eat is comptetelv dry. and seasoned, berore
rtoe- ®tJ,aJn whel1e'is pr<ildticed ab()ut SO .it"is cut �-down, Tea'k w00!'les veQ'
l,el' eent �f ,Sluw',s ·to.tal exports, 'l'1\).,us heavy, !,!O heavy it wHl not float when

'

we .saw, fkst_lumd,. the two '.un�01'tant green, Since 'all the timber transport]
�illdust'rie's of 'thls 'iiHel'e,,;tiug monarchy" .is "by wa tel' it is necessan' to dry the'
the Qll]N coun.try, "'11 all 'of S(Hl,tbern wood first,

. r.

ASWl ,UWllt has lJ:la-intliilffid her poliltical
ulOOpe.udence, .

"1',be eeak ,is It 'beautirut, large, de- The .annua.l timber "harvest" was

ddlll"'.Iils ·,tree w,ioth a .tlhJ.iIJ./g,rey uaek and just begiuning when J'im and I walked
large' oval-shaped Ieases a iIl<il<il,t· \Qng, thru, 'l'he trees are felled in the rainy
:1'he main Pl!.-rt of the tree is tall and. season, us the great dry logs are les�

SIJI'Ili!�l:t,- a'nd !f.t usuattv nns a beautttut Hkely to break if they fall upon s<ilft
and lllllx,l'l-riant top, "We were dIsap- g'roullu, :and it is easier to drag the
!,oi1lted i.n no.t .finding an eXclusive..teaR logs to the neal'est stream if" .the

"f.orest,';., for the t�ak trees are rath�r groulHl is wet and slippery,
Ulli!llijy scattleI'ei'!. ,aU10ng a 'gT.eat varlety : 'This is where the· elephant" COIJl.e,
of .<I1)vher de'cWiHHlS ,tt�, 'jnta the picture, Those '.ponderous,

;A:s we' 'l)reg·ressecl iffli',tiller south 1;hese 'cl'l'lmsy,-'intelligent a�sts, moving Jilke'
dlUel' 11d.'!lds 'of 1101'est -gave Way to if1or- HYiing b·a:ctors. thl'l] ·.the forest, ,ure,
l'sitS 'of beIlvty- -e,'el'gl'een trees whose t'larDeSSOO to the logs and dr.ag them I

!(llf1)'I'I'tlh
•

was ·thick a:8d iml)el'letra'ble to ,the neaTest. streum, Then do�vu .tlle'
w-itt)" 11 dense tangle af ea'l'll'BaOS, eanes, stream with the logs go e1ephaDts and
I,aJllUlS fof :vatoiians 'khl'cis, and masses of men" straightening ou.t the janis und,
el'etWers a'nd climbers entering the Ints'hing tile logs out into the mal_n,
trees, 'On tire' tt'ees themsel.ves were 's�reamTflow to carry the jam 11way, A
w61111errf·U1 varieties '01' tree-fel'l,ls, 01'- 'beautiful sigbt it is .. t6 ,see tlJe elephants"
d,:his 'and mosses.

'

. witb >little Yellow men squatting ,@n:
- their heads wading abont in 'tlbe

A Ba8�"1 �Il.nt!' . rlvers: sorting out u�ose- huge teak:
It w.as die J>I.lllgle. G.r.ea:t elUlJl(.s lilt logs 'l1Jte boys .playin,g Jackstr,aws wIth

I
lla,� .oame .u,p Iili:e b:�es �f r.lJ,u_--toot.hp.i�kS, ,., .' ,
had" here-::and ,t1ber.e, eadl .sta.1k as .big '�G.m t�.e ·upper portIOns of the Menam:
as;:II maw.'B b1ligll j).J.ld. l'e.acli.LLJ,g to It.r.e- Rtv.er" and on aN brauch st'l'e�ms above,
menlliociluB heJ,ghts, An �ccasiGn.al' b-tmcll Ule rnpids, the I�s float smgly: Be.,
of lIIllimlueys ,c.Ii!a t.tel'ed in tile ,ta1ees, .and low. the last ral:udR the logs �re col.,
we tklieW ,that tige.rs and ,eJ..ephllild:s lec,ted ,b'y ,the lumber comJJames and

I'CiJIJJUI.€d ,a,lmnt1!lnth' t>hl'.tl the bush, .8J- JtLUlde up into great rafts of SOLlle 200

the .we .newer .a,Cr.uiI1,13' sa"' �De af tl1em IQgs each'.to float on down to BfllJ·g'l
dUl['iug \(i),IU' .entke Itr,jl�, Imk Tl.Je Menam was- yrt tQO low :l'Ql'

(}oo ,ad' ,the .nJOst il1,te�'e:sUng l;:d.nds ,@f :fJOll.,t;ill� t.he log. I'afts successfully w,hen,
veget8Jbi(i),lil ,iliad: \'Ve ,SIl''''' '<illl ,(mil' .11U!Ll' woe laraed down that same great J'n'er

deed mile :i'1IllJga.e hike w'Us ,an .8!Clt>ive .(JJ1 our 30·foot bamlhoo raft, We sa IV.

HtJtJI,e 'sells1ti�"e J')Lal1lt tillat gdle�V fl'eeJ"y .!LH ,do,w,n the river, the I?g 'boon!s t�13t
wlrl ;a.,l�g tlae' d'>l(;}(!)r ,�f tibe .iIlal'eSt, l,t J,uNll, fllJ1ed. to J'�ach thell' def<tmat.lOu is not only specialized for its job-
\\las a /O'<l'een-<lead'<t-« Hlltll·e pliallt wit.IiJ,,a dunng the prevIOus flood sea�on nIH!

h
"

d f 'I..J

d�!lil.e·:'Ow \(i)fJ[eal'.es _g'l'<!lwililg >OPiPosWe ha,d bee.la' J.wld in pla,ce to wait f<ilr tbe utJ.trsma e romaSpeCla'l'CrUUe
ell<lil (JUlIeI' 11�.(j)ng a ·stem ,fd'<illJI .iI. to :2 c@.ming [lains. Fire guards had be(�n .oil, a crude oil that is th� very
feet 'long and'I�'ing Iill'u,cUcad,ly en ibhe jiJ)[we.1il ,al�Qut these gl'(,Ht log :bo@U1ing .c.\

.'

,

ground, As we touched tJn.es.e IID'LllIDllts g�',(),1llid:S, �he logs thell1i'ielYes, to pre· f.U'lest that the world pro<iuces
with our f-!Jet, the 'leH\"e!!i, sttll-t-j'ng'r'l'oll1 \',::nt stellhng, ha'j.J ,t"pen d'e�llly branded

••• 1'00% .pure Pennsylvania
the point of con.taict, \vo.uld' ;q.u4.etliV fold With the mark af title 'log�mg (,OJI'lPfl11,V,. ,

lIll toward the stalk, one; after t1le' t,hat ·@wned them, We -were_.J:('}ld, in' .Grade Cl'\ud.e� And thIS ,crude,
otloel', on both slc.l;es ,<iI,e .tlle ·.stem",

..

.t.Jlltil Bangkok, that it IIs�l�IlY fa'kes aho�lt' becau§e of its q;wdity costs two
the last leaf had folded ,tllp,,' 'Ilnd' then five years for a.. tell�, 'log to llnive 111 '

tne .st(�m Iitt,r.>eLf 'l'l"f<luRICI. wd.tlt ,tl;I!lom til1>e � liIg.ko.k frolll tHe spot :where it "'It;,;,
g'I'�, .Ql'lgIIlMtU;v felled,

,�iLlal ilnGl I .Sl�t ;u g>l,6MJt; tdell'l 'Bf
time 'w,a4JelailLg ,tthie� fJ�ll:shll'�aa dii,t�1 e
111_'1s, We w<llllkl to(i)ueh., e·vel'·'SG�n,tlw.,
boo itipm0st wf '1»1 tile stell'l" . IliI!IIil.
w'lIqiOh tlhe wJ!IBile I'(jI"" 'ga (}QWfI .dliike .a

l>rain, of. O'@mhMeR ,_ ,e.nd., 'sUemot; ,bu.t
. SI1I'('; nntil the "tf:'1Il itsei,e '\Vas lying
upon th'e g�l!1P�l. Then we \W0Itlld tJ,i.ck
the last Jeaf ,on ,the next stem, and so
11Ft 'mltl� :the 'W'h�le p1aut llad given ,up
tlw 'glJost, 'He.re w,ere acres o.f dom
i IltoHS stn:lldillg Ull tm end Just wal'tiug
fQl' ;someone t<il push the first one '{I,own,
In ,Afdca 'we hl1d beeu ast.ounded to
see ,the ent1.1'e pOJJUllwtioll of Il ,'}l1nge
He. down on the ground" prostrate
thf>4IIf!elves 'be:fo.l'e liS, as Jtm 'and I
r04e Ithru on our motol'e;yclef!; rrnclllere

,
w"ere l�ven .tbe plants !'alaillulng tOil the
g;11(11ll!(1 when simply tou('\l('d wUh <ilnl'
feet" _

",
.

'T(�8k wood is w()l'ld.-famous as ,Ibeing
.
the :t:lIJ,es_!; ,all-l'ound timber in �xls·

, .

J{,lI/lJ,sOis',_Fap-mer for. June 1, 1929'

Harvest Was Starting

ClimWug Fish

-_

, ,

TRACTOR
•

is a lot like

A HORSE

. "

Feed ahone oats, an� he'llstep
-out and. gol!\Feed your tractor

Quaker State Oil and it wiU do
the same thing. , . and· kee/J do
i� if!

F-or Qua�er State Tractor Oil
is tile finest tractor oil that your
money",CIlCil buy , . . an oil that
is made es/INifllt, for the job of

.'keeping a tractor •• the job and
out of mischief!

"

It,-i51 made f<lM' that job by
Q.mlker State E._gineel's, who
know what a tractor oil l:;tas got
to 'stand. up under. , . who know
oow tomake ao oil thatwill stand

What you' get out
of it depen-ds on
'w,hat· you feed it!

up and take it without wilting!
AndQuaker State TractorOil

\ ,

or three times as much
.as the crudes from which
ordinary oils are msde'l
Naturally QU8K(;!r

-

StateTractorOil is ,better
••. and there is a certain grade

-

of Quaker State that is best for
your make of tractor, a Igra'de
that will give. your tractor toe

smoothest" safest, sweetest' 'lu
brication i;t ever enjoyed .-•• '

and your deafer will tell you
which grade that is!
Ask him! Then buy a drum of

Quaker State ... apd let your
tractor prove bow it smooths the
way fo.r every working part •••
how it leaves less carbon • • •

bow it cuts downwear,bold-ups,
and eX/Jense!

• • . Fur YOU1' automobile.

REMEMBER-from every gallon.
of Quaker State Motor Oil,
5'ufjer-refiningremoves the quar:t
01 non-lubricating ma-te.rial
{Guod in every:gaUon of ordinary .

oil. And in its place you get a
Quart of, the finest hth.ricant
an' extr-a quart in every gallicmt

QUAKER
SPECIALIZED TRACTOR

OILS

STATE

"

ReftMJ {lvJm. J()I)% /Jure

Pelr'ltsy{z.'an;a Grade Crude

,'-.

QUAKER STATE OIL
REFINING Co.

Oil City, Pa.

,15
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Cooking Plans for Busy Days
By Hallie A. Sawin'

SI'IUNtl
III1Ys ure IJu::;y OJ II'S. wo 110 1I0t: euru 1.1)

"IWIIII IIIl1ch 11111' III Hie kltchl'lI PI' 'PIII'llIg
1111'11 Is. 111111 "I'I' \\'0 110 1Iu t. wish "II� Inrullv ro
fl'd 1II'I{it-CII'{I Ill' t hut t'Il1lY 111111:11: snbstst nil

"t..k-IlII'-II"S, 'I'Iu: "1'1''':11 Ih' �1I::;"''''I' .. le I.' II J'luu s.. lu-
I hili .. t: I hI' pl·l.hh'lIl. if r....II" :I 1'1' �olllhhll"11 with
1':11'1'1'111 ,,11I1I1I11Ig' 111111 11I"'PIi 1':1 I 1 .. 11. It "II ves nllw 111111
I'ft',II'! lIul'illg' i hu hm:,\' ,Ill�'" I o spend 0110 dllY III
11I"'P:l1'1I111111 l ... rOl',' st n rt lne .. II t lu- ,"'WillI{ 111'111)11"'0-
,·!t'nllllllt "IlIlIpnl;':-11. I I'hlll I hut II' IIII�''; to IIIl1ko II
"In II .. I' IIl1'n Is 1'.. 1' I ht' wuek til' 1"'1'1,"1, I h 'U hn VI! :I
I'l'nl '1I'g'�' Ill' vo .. k l ng, 1,II't'IHll'illlt r ..oll" thnt will k,mp

,\\,,'11 1\11' "1"','1'111 tln�''', I 1'111 n 1111';:'" jnl' wl th eooktes
:11111 1lt'l'hnps n 1':11", rlurt wi l! kl'l'p \\'1'11: flu-so to
It('i'llI'r wlt l; 1':111111'11 1'1'1111 will 1111'1'1' th,' dussert IlI'ell
ror Sl"'I'rnl nu-n Is. A pit, IlIIeI slu-H i .. hl� rllll'll lnrer
Ill:lr Ilt' uuule. A ,,"p�.I,\' .. I' 11I'lnI'Clt'::; bolted III their
jll('kl'l s, :I 1',,\\, hn 1'11-I'IH.kell I'g-It" 111111 S ..1II1l 1> .. Iled

E"KH\ hl'lde should hn vo 1II1-'II1C)I'ies of It
!t.\'\'I�' w'·'llllillg. ClH'I')Ct to fhe rlulest de ..

11111. 'I'hose rtorul!s lire the rrouule makers.
Whll should 1'111'1'), I'IIl! I'ililt'/ When shou III
1tIll':::I's 111'1'1\'\''1 Whn should g'h'e showvrs?
"-111'11 8111111hl 1I111l1l1lllCl'II11'IIts be sent out
n lid hr w IWIII'! Dozeus of other problems hid-
1It'II to the 'n":l1l1l ohspnpl' urtse :IS the grent
,llIr IIPI'I'O:l clll'" , �1:l1'�' AIIII who hus helped
vou 1111111,1' tunes hl'fol'e w i rh her household
"hilosol'h)' hns :llIlicipnted thf'1II nil IIl1d tells
��IIU jllst whll t should he rlOlll' lu pvel'Y cllse.
Her chnpt('r ror hrhles :Iud 1Il0th('rs Is YOllrs
tor thl) IIski Ill!'. A,lrlrl'ss letl'l'r8 to her in cnre
of Kuusu;; Fu-rml'r. �L'olJeku. 1\:nu .. :lnd illclose
II ::! t'l'Ut stamp with YOllr letter.

beers which are placed lu a wellk solution of yiue·
gar :lUd wllter, will ;:en'e as a hllsi;: for salads and
('omhiuatiou dishes. A large jar of sal:ld dressing
shollid hI' rearl,' for Il�e,
For till' lUui.; .part of the meals I alwlIYs }.llnll 1'1)

lise Illy cHs:5erole, III il try to cook II rllsh t1�nt is
niluQst a 111('111 ill itself aud which will ueed 'only
fliP ndd.itiou of a Ipafr '-egetllhle, n slIlnd lIurl rles
s('rr. If the c1I5;;('I'ole dish does 1I0t include 1J0ta toes
or a slarchy �lIbslirute. 1 alwa�'s bake potatoes
siucE' it takes less time aurl we are fond of them.
Apples otJler "egerable rlisht's and simple desserts
m:l�' b(' bllkerl at rhe same tillle if the 0\"'11 tem·
pt>l'IHUre is to be approximately the sallie for all.
Casserole cookery not only sa yes tillle and effort

in preparalion, reraius the juices and essential ele
lIl('uts ill the foo'l.1. aud is 1Il0re economical of fuel,
hm is II great bOOtl to the dishwasher. be it 1II0ther
or rhe girls, aud tluu is an item not to he overl
looked during these busy days,
Here are sOllie suggesti'fe dishes which will prove

l'l(lth tempting and nourishing:

Chicken, Spanish Style
4 pounds fal chlckt'n
1 large onion, slict'd

� cup chic.ken fat or butter
t l.-an tomatoes
1 ceit'ry root or stalk cut
in small cubes

1 green pepper or pimento
1 cup potato balls 01' cubes
1 can peas, drained
3 carrots, chopped flue
Salt, pepper and paprika

Dress, dean and cut the chicken in pieces to
8('r'l"e. Season with salt, pepper and paprika. Heat
fat_ add onion. Brown, add chicken and brown
lightly. Let cook 'fery slowly iII cO'l"ered casserole
about 1 hour. Add tomato, carrots, celery, pepper
and potatoes, cO'l"er agaiII aud let cook until tender.
Ten minutes before ser'fing' add the peas and sea
son to taste.
If you prefer t.he chicken plain, this is a good

recipe: '

Smothered Chicken
Clean, wash aud cot up a fowl. Roll each piece

in flour a.nd place iII a covered baking dish. Sprin
lUe with salt aud pepper and a little flour. Place
�t'ner(>u.s bits of bnrter on top of the chicken and
add water enough so it can cook without burning.
Bake it from 2 to 3 hours iII a slow oven accordin.;
to the age of the fowl. When done, pour over it 1
eup sweet cream and let stand a few minutes be
fore taki.ng it from the stove.

Spanish Kidney Beans
"

Arrange iII layers iII a well-buttered casserole 1
ean or 4 cups cooked kidney beans, 1 chopped onion
and 1 cnrl (-:armed tomatoes. Scatter over each lay·
er ;<I. pound chopped bacon, Bake slowly. A little
....ater may be needed, depending on the juiciness
of the tomatoe;;, or more tomatoes may be used.
Sal and pe.pper to ta_;;te.

Scalloped Potatoes and Ham
Saute a I!lice of ham until it iJ; partly done but

Dor brown. (_"1Jt into pieces of l;uftlcient size for
Ir4:'rTin,g and pl}lce in the bottom of a casserole.
Slice rbin a ,,-ufticlent number of potatoel! -to fill
'.be dhh, putting thel!e over the ham as for seal
JupW putJltoeI!; that 1.8, f1rl!t a layer of potatoes
aprlnkled witb fWDI', flalt and pepper aDd dotted

wlt h liutu-r, nnd so 011 until the dish Is fliiod. Use
sn l]. SlllIl'1l1gly because of the satt In the hUIII. 'l'hen
110111' a sntrtcleut IJllllut:ity of milk over the potntOUR t'o cover them well, Oover the cnsserole and
buko IInW the potatoes III'e tender nnd slighUyIII·OWII.
fll'lIt'ed CIIl'l'ot!"l'llll1 cuhhllb"e sn lud, huttered uspur

ugus 111111 n relish lire good with this dish.

Ham Buked in Milk
Out the t:llt from II slice of hu III 1 ,I,<� Inches thick.

Chop flit .fllle' lIuII ml x with brown sngu r, IIl1d u
little mustn rd If desired. Oover the tOll of the hum
wiMI HII' mlxtnre; put III II CIIRSIlI'(}IH lint! tuvn In 11
"1111 of milk. UOVCI' IIntl hnke for 20 iulnutes, then
IInCII\'l'l' und huke fol', 4t1-mlnut.es longer, IIddlug
1111'1'1' milk If. the til'st: cooks IIWII�'. If the ham Is
\'l'I'�' sutrv, f)'eshell fll'Rt h�' souklnlt In cold wuter
fur nn hour.
Buked JlOtUtOllS. hot sluw IH' buttered beets 01'

sa hul (If stTlllg belllls IIIllI fillel�' diced 011 Ions are
gooll neeompnnlments for this.

Meat en Casserole
2 IHlUnlls beef 01' pork I tublespoon prepared'I carrot mustard
'I 1'111' slrwetlund strutned Onion lIS desired
tomatoes Smull potatoes as desired
Out 1111 the meat Into suttable pieces for serving.Sprtnkle with snlt lind pepper 'iIlrd dredge- with

tlour. Brown meat in Il little flit '1Jl a frying pan.Put browned pieces of ment ill cllsslft'ole, udd carrot.
cut, in cuhes, to 11111 toes IIl1rl III IlS til rd. Cover closelyuud cook 15 minutes In II 1lI0derntely hot oven. Add
the oniolls lind potatoes ( lise very sllluil Olles, or '

lurge olles cut In sllluil pieces) Ilud continue cook·
ing ulltil lIIellt and veb"Ctllhles are tender. 'l'he caR·
serole should be closely 'covered to retliin the steam.
A parsnip lUUy be suhstltuted for the carrot Ir
deslred_

A Duster for Dingy Corners

N0'W thnt tile house c1ellnlng Siege is over and
I'he whole house spick IInrl spun, yoU huve no

dOllbt resolved to keep It that way. 'l'hls is 11 goodtime tQ cheek up rOllr hOllse clenning equipmentnnd be sllre thnt YOII hllve all tbllt is needed 'fol'
the I'outinc of cleuuing you ar�
under't'a king. Y 0 11 I' e<lull}ment
sholllrl inclll'rle a hroolll, wail mop,
flo(II' mop and duster.

,

'rhe old feather dusters thut
shooed dust IIround from plnce to
plnce hnve long been obsolete lind
ill their places nre new, efficient
dusters such as the one sbown
in the picture.

'

'l'his mop Is designed with two
prongs to dust both sides' of •

chnir rounds Ilnd other tedious
plnces at once, The prongs are
so turned and covered with soft
twisted cotton yarn thut they
dust a flnt surface equally well.
The lacquered handle is securelya ttached and fitted with a hook for hanging It upwhen riot in use. These hangers are made in two

colors, green and orange, with handles to match.

Duster mentioncd above ma,y be obtained fromthe Shoppi,ng Service, Ka.n8as Fmmer, Topeka,Kan. Price is 75 cents.

Store up Summer's Fragrance
BY MARY MASON WRIGHT

WE DO not, make the most of our flower gardens unless we catch ,some of the natural
perfumes of the summex: flowers and store them
up for flowerless winter days.
There are several ways in which this may be

done but the most popular are the potpoUrri bagsand jars, such as our grandmothers used to make,and which are made fragrant with rose petals,lavender flowers, and loo'l'es, heliotrope, rosemary
thyme and the leaves of the scented ,'erbenas and
geraniums. Sweet clover may be added to some of
thtt combinations. Orris root is a favorite Perfume
for. jill'S and bags, and oue can easily grow this
as weil as the thyme, rosemary, and lavenller.To cure the flowers and leaves fot these jars,
you must have dry, sunny weather. The flowers
and herbs must dry quick'll' in order to retain
their fragrance. Rose petals, especially, are very
easy to spoH !by dampness. Gather them as dry as
possible, and spread the petals on' newspapers In
a cool, dry room thru which the all" circulates
freely. Turn at least once a day. The fra,granthel'bs and leaves should also be dried on news
papers, and when dry enough strip the lea.ves
from the stems. Cut the sprigs from the lavender .

bush when in full bloom.
If you are making 'bagS to place 8q)oilg yourlInens, use sheer material.. .

Here are some successful forll!ulas for the jarsand bags: For a rose potpourri .place a layer ofdried rose petals in a jar or bowl, sprinkl\ng the
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For Summer Afternoons
509-A eonservatlvo adaptation of the popular

new sun )JUck costume. This type of dress is'
adapted to sheer cottons 01' soft�sllks. both of which

'

'lire popular this season. Sizes 16, 18 years; '36. 38, c40 llud 42 luches hust measure.
'

507-Tbe new French l'omwrs are designed" toailow the youngsters all possible freedom for vlay
as well liS a greater area of e�posure to health
giving sunlight. Sizes 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. For, the
2 yea I' old % yard ,of material will be needed,
wi�h 2%, lards of �llas binding taPe.
Order aUpatterns from KlMuJa.sFarmer,PatternSer1Jice, Topeka, Kan. P"we of pa,tterns is 15 cents ea,eh.

snme with salt; and repeat until the jar Is full.
Let stand for a few days, then add an ounce jlfcrushed allspice, and the sarile of stick cinnam?ln
broken irtt_o smail blts, 1 ounce orris root bruised
lind shredded, 2 ounces luvender flowers, and a
slllali qUllntlty of the leaves 'Of scented geraniums,lemon verbena, and thym�, Add a few drops ..ofattnr of roses, Mix the ingredients thoroly. Cover
the bowl or jar rind let stand several days, and
then stlr again: After that do not open until win
ter when you wish a breath of summer fragrance.',This potpourl:i will I,ost for years If fresh peta1s
are lidded now and then nnd a_little of the attar
of roses added. Keep the jars shut except when
you wish a whiff of fragrance thru the house.
Try n combination of Sweet' clover, the leaves

of ,sweet scented geraniums and lemon .verbena.Plnce in a .covered jar as you did the rose petals,and only open when you wish the meadow-like fra
grance to permeate your rooms., This combinationIs nice to use in bags to place in among yourlinens. Rose petals and heliotrope added to" the
aqo'l'e combinations are also. fine; You 'wiU find
the combination' of mignon�tte, I'osemary and'
Sweet clover blossoms another fine combination
that will remind you of days at grandmother's.Just the Sweet clover combined with scented geranium leaves sends out a delightful aroma.

,

An old English formula 'calls for the following.spices added to rose petals: cinnamon, cloves, cardamon and cassia buds; these stirred into the rose
petals, and then a few drops of oil ,of ja.smine,violet and tuberose' added. The spicjls are u'sed
sparingly, of course, and the fragrance of the roSe' .

petals should predominate.

Short Cuts- Around the House
BY OUR READERS

A LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions tort make our housekeeping. easier. ,or our homes,
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some sbort
cut that your neighbor' doe:sn't know about. If so,

,

won't you tell, us about it? For all suggestions we ,:
can use we w11l pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Fa�er, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

_A Neat_ Orga�die Binding .

To MAKE a very neat organdie binding first,cuttrue bias pieces 1% inches wide,: of the material. Sew tbe bias pieces together dlagonally- and
press the seams open. Fold the binding thru· the
center, ,bringing the raw edges together and sew
these edges in a narrow seam, placing the bindingto ,J� right side of the dress. After the bindingis all' sewed on, trim the seam evenly to about %inch of the stitching. Turn the folded edge to the
wrong side, hold or baste it in "place and- stitchfrom the 11lght side, close up agairlst the bindingbut uot on It. Wlten ,the binding is ironed, pressfrom the outside in on tlle binding and the stitch- .

- lng w1ll be entirely concealed. "
,

Labette County. -

Mrs. Leta WiUlamS.
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THE- Baby's Corner Leaflet No.5,
entitled Care of the Tiny Baby, is

a new leaflet which Mrs. Page has
just completed. It is intended to help
mothers wltti their first tiny babies,
and answers the puzallng questions that
arise concerning ba.bles'_comfort and
well belng.. Any subscriber may secure

this leaflet simply by' requesting it.
Send self-addressed, stamped envelope,

-A Roll Call Presentation

tease for, America, 162O-Gen. U. S.
G{ant died, 1885-Wm. Jennings Bryan
died, 1925-First official mall car put
in service, 1862.
The auggestfve emblems worn might

be a toy pistol (assassination of Presi
dent Garfield), a picture of the battle
field of Gettysburg, an American flag
for, Independence Day, a small darkey
doll (the annexation of.. Hawaii), an

Imitation cablegram (laying of the At
lantic cable) picture of a bull running,
a doll dressed as a Pilgrim, a tiny
mall car. A prize might also be given
the one guessing the most symbols cor

rectly•.

) Woolen'sS::ce G:mer 1
Our" Service Corner I. conducted tor the

nurpose at helping our reader. aotve t'helr
puzzllnlr problem.. The editor I. glad to
answer your Questions concerning house-

rn":PI��I��!"ebe�.:'t��ng':n�n�e.!'��.lngse�'fk�self addreSledl stamped envelope to the

�':tm:n��r:oe�:lC�ep�r��ri b�a:r::n. Farmer

Tlhere are 80 many recipes which catt for
caramel alrurp as a sauce tor crustards a.nd

g�?di:':u"id Iaggre"c�;t�al�e It ":�I�e(lU��r s�n'3
me one. . 'Mrs. Grace E.

You did not I tell me what type you
were, therefore I cannot give you any
help thru our columns, but I am send
ing you a color chart in today's mail
which will 'help you to select the col
ors for your type, Any other woman

who wants this chart may have it by
writing to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas 'Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, and
Incloslng a 2'cent stamp with her
letter.

Building Tissues
w�rd tf?�.!'I�o ISra"it:�?' l:hl�e�:c�o:�I';,'iIJ
fool1 which would do tlhLs? All"e l!l.
I have a form, on Building Tissues

which gives names of creams and lo
tions to fit every need. It includes a
tonic to ,whiten and firm the skin, a
skin food to fatten thin faces, a muscle
nil for removing wrinkles, an astrin
gent for tightening. sagging muscles,
and a skin food for greasy or norma'}
skin. I 'will 'be glad to send one of these
forms to anyone who has any of these
troubles. The only charge is a 2-cent
stamp for your' reply. Address your
letters to Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

Handle Dough' on Cloth
BY MRS. NORMAN DAVIS

.

-- ,.
A CLOT� covered breadboard will
�enable_ybu to work very soft dough
without it! sticking. The cloth may be a
flour sackand it may be sewed into a
tube· that"will just fit over the board;
or tapes may be sewed to the corners
so as to tie the cloth on smoothly.

/

0" You Imagille Yourself
Popping BUS�ELS OF

-AT A TIME
Would

What Her Neighbors Say
WE HAVE a letter from a- 20 year

old mother with her first baby.
Her letter says: "My baby girl, Elsa
Lou, is 8,th months old now. She weighs
11) pounds and has two teeth. I feed
her every 4 hours and she if! now get
ting orange juice, cod liver oli, cereal
lind about 3 ounces. thin strained vege
faille SOllP each day in addition to her
rullk. Once In a while I give her toast
or a cracker to eat If she wants it
a fter her bottle feeding."

'

"1 have The Baby's Corner Leaflet
and also J. have a book on propel' baby
care. I ,try to_follow'these and have
done pretty well so far. My little girl Cleaning a Smocked Dress
has never been "slek a day and she Is I have a cl!lId's pink crepe de ChIne
ulso very happy and playful. But I �re�nw�!h .:'n�k��ngcoaa."�u�d ���Il°r.\'cea'l�hnve two neighbors that think I don't know 'i:ow to keep the smocking l'ooklng
110 the things I should. One of them ��ce. Mrs. E. G.

has no chlldren but sh-e, tells me that I am suggesting that you use a

every 4 hours between feedings is a high test gasoline to clean the dress.
terJ'i:bly long time for a 'baby to wait...-Dlp it into a pan of gasoline then
The other one says I 'I,lm silly to still rinse it two or three other Urnes. The

v holl the mlIk and water for Elsa Lou main part of the dress may be pressed,
lind to fuss so much with her foods but the garment wlll not need pressing
'I'his neighbor Is giving her 10-.months enough that it wlll be necessary to
old boy potatoes and gravy and other press the smocking at 1111. For the coat
foods from the table. Her boy Is strong I would use the same method. It may"
and husky too." be washed, but you probably would
"These thh�gs bother me becau.se I. have trouble in pressing the smocking.

feel so young and Inexperienced. Am In using gasoline always remember
I doing right or what would you do?" that it is highly inflammab'le and keep
Mother say� "Of course tbis young it away from an open flame, also keep

woman is doing right. Her baby's good - It in open air.
health- and sweet disposition are proof
of that, When a baby's mother Is doing Caramel Sirup for Puddings
her best and the baby is well and good
other' people should 'keep. hands off.'
If the one neighbor had a child of her
own she would likely have more to do
than to give Elsa Lou's' mother un- Caramel sirup is used as a sauce for
usked for advlce., If the other nelgh- va·rious things and I am printing here
1I0r's baby has rich gravy and other' a recipe which I am sure you wlIl llke.
'foods that are prepared and seasoned 1 cup sugar 1 cup boiling .wa.ter
for adults and is strong and well, it is Put the sugar into a thick saucepanprobable that he is so in spite of the
raet and not because of it." and place over a slow fire. Stir con-

So our suggestion would be for this stanpy untjl it melts and forms II

young mother to go ahead in her, own light brown sirup, being careful that it
, does not burn, This is known as cara-

WI1".
-

�aby l\'Iu'ry Louise. dJ
_ mel.::Ad the boiling wa tel' (cold wa tel' .

Proper Food for- Babies
_

" mak-es it spatter) and cook slowly to
form a thick sirup. Bottle, and keep

MRS. s: L. B. asks: "At what age for future use.

can a 'baby have such foods as

raistns, grapes, crackerjack, nuts, ap- Selecting the Correct Color Ipies and bananas 1" .

Strong healthy babies 16 months Old 'I should like some torm to tollow as to
the colors which I should wear. Can you

or -older can usually take nice ripe apple furnish me with this? Dorese,

that is scraped. "Babies should not
have such foods' as raisins, gra�B,
crackerjack or nuts until they have
the first 20 teeth and many children
cannot digest raisins and nuts until
they are about 4 years old.

ccl:' By roasting coffee continuously, afew
pounds at a time instead of in bulk,
Hills Bros roast every berry eve'!/y

A LITrLE at a time is the best
way to pop corn. Otherwise
burnt and unpopped kernels
are inevi table.

1\ little at a time is the
best way to roast coffee too.

And how perfectlyHills Bros.
do it by their patented con

tinuous process ! No bulk
roasting method could ever

HILLS BROS

BY LOI��RANDOM_
.

A SUGGESTION for any monthly
club program that would make it

just a little "different" would be to
ask ea�:h member to prepare before
hand a list of the most Important
events she can discover, that occurred
in that month. A small prize should be
awarded the one who brings the Iong
est list. The members may also be
asked to wear some emblem or article
suggestive of the events that happened
In that month, and as a roll call stunt
the other guests should guess, what
event the symbol represents. For ex

ample-some ,of the most important
happenings in July were Battle of Get
tysburg in 1863 - Assassination of
President Garfield, 1881 - Battle of
Santiago, 1898-Sigi!.ing otthe Deelara
tiOlJ of Independence, 1776-Hawaii
annexed, .1898 - Atlantic· Cable laid',
1866-:-Flrst World's Fair In the U. S., To judge human. nature lightly, a
1858--Bllttle of Ohateau Thierry, 19.18 man may sometimes have a very small
-Surrender of'the Spanish army,1898 experience, provided he has a, very
-Ba� of Bull aU,n, 186�-Pil�rims, large heart.-Bulwer·Lytton.

produce such a full-bodied
uniform flavor as you'll find
in Hills Bros. Coffee.

Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by
name and look for the Arab
on the can. Then you will get
thegenuine. Hills Bros. Coffee
is packed in vacuum-all the
wonderful aroma and flavor
is wai ting for you.

COFFEE

Fresh/rom lhe original
vacuum pack. Easily
opened with the key.

01929

HILLS BROS. CoFFBB, IN�
2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, Mo.
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Why are bankrupts more to" be pitied"than 'idiots? Because bankrtipts al'�
broken, while id·l.0ts· ave 'OJily enackeu
'Why is a 'beggar lli'ke a 'baker?, Be:

cause he needs' (l�neads), .
I

How, long did Oatn hate his brother?As long .as !he' was Abel. I

When did Washingt.on 'fh'st ,ta,k-e it
earrfage ? When he tOO�{- a hack at' ·thl�
cherry tree, .

If you saw a :bh'll .sitting .on a ,twig.and you wished to .get the tw�g 'Y1thoutdisturbing the .bird, wha t would .YOU
dOr Wait till he flew off.

Puzzles Every Girl and Boy- CanWork
I

AM 11 yen rs old and in the fifth
grn de. I go to Queen of Drifltwoad
school. lIl�' tencher's name is Miss
Dozbuhn. I hn v ... one brothel' but no

sisters. lily brother's name is .1oe. He
is 6 vears old and in the second grade.
We walk 2 miles to school. I have
three pets-two cats named Darky and
Tiny and one dog which I call ,Mug
gins. I would like to heal' from some
of the girls and boys, , ,

. Atwood, Kan. Lucy 'Prochazka.

Let's Remember
That the biggest prizes, whether

money or honors, are won by initiative.

Jimmie Likes His Teacher
I am 7 �ears old and in the seoond

grade. I walk .about 5 blocks .to seaoel,
M�' teacher's name Is MIss Harvey, r
like her very much. '[ �lU"e one sister.
She is 18 years old, Eo.1' pets I 11II\,e II

-

little rlog named S.pot and two.aig,oats
lind three kittens, 'rhey have lots 'of
fun playing' tog-ethel'. r'd IIH,e to ,bear
trom some of the girds and 'boys.

Jimmie Demastus,
Osn wa tomlc. Knn,

The Germ Speaks
Oh tell me ,wihere a

busy.germ
Can go ,to' rest or
pla�

When every ,I itt Le
child in sehoul

Scrubs teeth three
times a dny.
Etta Llebknecht,

Goes to State Line School
There are five chlldl'en in our family.

I rull 15 years old and in the seventh
grade. I go to State Line school. My
teacher's nmoe is 1II1ss "Wallace. ,F@r

- [ilow munv chiokeus cun you find hidden in this picture? When .you have110mul 1JlIe cO:rl'ect ilI.'PmLler senti YOI1I' answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer,'['6pcim, Kim. ':DllOl'e mil be a surprise gif� each 1'@r .the first ;H) IJQy.s or g.i'flssend!Ll.tg correct .am>lwers. r •

,pets r have one JilU,l'l llrutnerJ Smile I. W.kat is
lIila<v.e two brothers 'Rnd t·wo siisters. My cept whenr brothers' names aile 'CJJi.illIiO'l,1!! .Wlld Ar- army.mond lind mY sisters' �es ,lime Doris WII�' should pa.i.llters never .allowaDa VeLma. [<cnlloy tihe ·cImdikialeli's P,Il.ge children to go into their studios? Bev-erir much. if wisih s@me oaf Ithe girls eause Qf them easels (the measles)_c;1: 'boys would w,li,te ta me. W<hleJ:t litre t.iller.e.

_Tyl'o. iKan. iLelilillfl lBurns. ..'Just state the >llUifft'rence between .a'll
.

'anction ,and sea-9icl..-nes-s. IGne is a 'sa�-eA Test for Your Guesser �f .effects, ·fhe '6(;oor t11-e effects ·af n
saat

-

,

Wihat is sma!.ler tllUP an ant's monti!? WilY is II 'ba<l:ly Iwke wHeat'? [t ts first
WWIlJ1: .goes �nto it. , . ('raiHed, then thra'S'lIE,d, 'and M last 'be-
Why is the United States gm'ernment comes t'he 'l'lour (1llawer) Qf1!hei'amTiy.not going to have bayonets any longer V\'11at is the difference' u(ltween aIn the IIrll1Y? They nre long- enough. clock and .11 bankrupt? One goes right"'hilt aniJ�l� al\\"a)"" haye gaitel's on when �'I')n ·mlRfI it up, tlbe -0tola-er <does(Ill? A ll1gn tors.

"
llIot go lID .Mltel· dlt ,is, w@unGi u�).

rJ'I:l t which never fHes -ex
its wings are bll@�ell'.?

.

An

- -

A l.;iUie Cat-Tale
l"am a JittJIe '�'hLte lclJtten named

"Tiddledywinks," lII,ud [ aen, 'Il'Gling to
.tell FOU .a ILiiptie .-st&�y.

'

..one -dR.:Y I went out .aooI'S Ibo pla�';
. .alld 'WIllS klt'l"dng slileh ,R 'good .t1LuH'
wWeIl I loosed .<C8te.I'c@l'l1er ,6.at of 111)'
eye, 'a!BQ saw t,wo .],)ig. ,dogs "l\u.nn.i'n�
il:ow.all'd me. -1 re-

.

membered my·cat
oOOhi.sm that sa;w·s.:
"W'hen i\"-O',1l Ileal'

,

.a dog ,bark;
_" GJ.!.ng fast tli) the.

-itree's iba.rk."
But 'nhe d 9 g R

• .were ,between the'
.mee.and me, Sf) I _

.oo�d not ge.t 'ItO It, .nnd .t.bgy 'f�U:npnll
me like II cataclysm, JIUS't then the
front door opened and my. mtstress
ran out .to find. me. Tlle big dogs .1':111

.away and she picked me up and cnr
de.Iii'me l11tO the house,
For a while I felt .alX>ut as weak :1S

U .(laterplUal" , on II eataina tree, and
didn't even. fe.el Itke chasing lI\y,eatnip
mouse. M;y .mtstress said. 'she wits' glnd
iIt wasn't .a real eatastrophe, when she
saw IDe begimiing to get weI'! again. [
drank some lii11'k and, .am now feelill::
as strong as a tiger in the Ua'tsldlls.
I chase my tabl., jump from the floor
to: the study table, arid scamper llJ)
the stairs jtl-st as' 'tho nothiug :hall
Ihappened. [n :fiact, '[ '11111 ,ptlT'l'-1iectly
'hnJPPY again. And '£'U never let .nn
ovher d@g m-eh 'me, eHllrer'!

iMargal'Ot '\V'llUtenlare.

:.'



- the World's Best SeparatorI·NEVER heard of ringworm of the _The wise plan Is to face the facts .and
feet unt� about two years ago. Then immediately begIn to live t.he kind of

N0W everyone can ·have a De Laval qualityI· discovered I had it myself. It Ufe that can conquer the disease. Many separator_ for they are made in such a wideseems that it has become very common "folks are conquering tuberculosis now
. . variety of sizes and prices that no separatorof late years among persons who fre- every year, but this is not aecom- user can aftord to be without one. They skim sofluent swimming pools which are' used pUshed by hiding from· the truth. clean they will soon pay for themselves- it is notby the public at large. Since practical- unusual for a De Laval to save from $50 to $150Iy �ve.rY county seat is now boasting a: These Plans Worked for Usa year in fat. See and trY a 1>e Laval at your localswimming '11001, that takes in a good.

__ agency, or send coupon for full information.share of our population. (Continued from Page 3)Doctors '-call this trouble Dermato- --
- The ·uColden" Serle.;phytosis, but it is no easier to treat at a ,good price during May and June, .

under that name. I have found it rath- before the heavy western runs start.
er stubborn, which is not surprlstng' Mrs. Staadt and the girls also keep
when we consider that it is a fungus 500 White Leghorn hens. The !pro
growth. Many ..of you will recall the eeeds from this department are theirs,
familiar ringworm of face and scalp And they use them for their personal
that attacks children so readlly and is needs, and also to defl'llY household
so hard to destroy. Ringworm of the and groL-ery'expenses during the year.
toes being on covered .parts is yet more Cream checks more than .keep up all The "Utili'" tt Serle.stubborn. As to its frequency, it is .In- other. running expenses and when, we "6
teresting to note ..that 67 per cent of sell a car of hogs, Sl1:l:eep or cattle,
the medical students of the Umverslty the net profit is ours for a rainy day.
of Pennsylvania had more or less(se- 'l1his system keeps the farm plant
vere ringworm of the toes. goin'g' tlie year around, providing a
When rfngworm appears on the race steady job for the entire force. We

it attracts eady attention by its dis- deviate from this each summer two
figuring_appearan�e. Ringworm of the or th� weeks during July and August,
toes may not bring itself to youI' no- to give one-half our force a vacation
tlce until it has existed long enough to fur an automobile trip thru the best
cause considerable tissue destruction farming sections' 'Of the Oorn 'Belt, to
and produce itching and fissun>S. It is visit and study methods andpractlces
likely to be diagnosed as ecsema, but of

.

the Ibest: farmers in 'our section. .uN�I!T f::a�� :::�=pe��eb:�it is not a true ecsema.. It may be Sometimes the-y' also go to' the moun- 1I4llker�1 talua a perfectjon of mllldnl, simpUclty ofcalled "itch," but there is no itch-mite. tafns, This plan gives the entire force lustaDanoDo and mlnbilum power requirements
The most common site of attack i.. be- a vacation every two years.

never before approached in a milker. ControlsY pulaatiolUl by electro mapetic force. 1I4ado in •tween and' behind the toes. Qnce it be- This syst.em of diversified farming variety of IIizel.
-

/gins, however, it may Involve the nails, must be well-balanced to be success- N_ De ...".. VtlUU' 1I4llker-a quantJ'the soles or any, part of the feet .. It is ful. ,We ·-try to effect a balance be- milker fol'- tho low =e field. Unlta can bo used
likely to make more headway on tolks tween the output and the market con- t:n�� :*� : co:'pY!: ::tG:�Ita11atiODo or
with' delicate, tender.feet, and it is not ditlons, also a balance between the Send.coupon.for complete information. TOWD : _ _ ..'at all likely- to occur on those who go �output and the ,availruble help so that iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.;l.i..��.��::::::.::::::::.�.!!::.'!?:::::.::::::��:..�..:::_barefoot. Generally it gets antentlon all help has steady employment. We.
first because of its Itching. After that 'balance- crops and, livestock. on our ------------------------�-------there· may be cracks, fissures and farm so that all crops grown

i

ean be
erusts around the ,Joes. converted into a finished product of
Can .you cure yo�i:!3elf? It is by no beef, pork, wool and mutton, dairy

means easy. Obstinate ��ases may need products and poultry and eggs."X-Ray treatment, It. ·is always best to We try to balance our equipment.
get the help of your doctor if possible. Too many 0'1' too expensive buildings,The chief help I can offer is to give horses to feed that are not needed,
you a hint of what you have to deal unnecessary machinery or machinery
with. A preparation of 1 part salicylic not designed roc the needs of toe par
acid, 8 parts precipitated sulfur and ticular farm, cause too heavy, an over- ,

21 parts zinc paste is higbly reeom- head to be tolerated. But sufflelent
mended. It may be used three nights efficient, up-to-dare 'buildings and
in succession and then/ a simple oint. machinery are absolutely necessary, so
ment ohinc oxide applied for a week. that DUUl may become tile director of
Do not forget that this is ringworm, large unirs of mechanical power, I

therefore-contagious. rather than only of his own @ysical ,

.strength, We thus. yastly increase the

I-Insulin is "Making Good" output· of the farm with the availa.ble
What ";bout Iilsul!n In diabetes? 'Is it help. Modern .machinery not only has

making good? D. M'. G. added to the outl}ut of our farm, but
I -;m ,glad to say that it is. Please also has eliminated drudgery and added

bear in mind that if is not claimed for to - We enjoyment of far.m life.
this treatment that it will actualcy We try to provide the.·ambitious boys
cure diabetes. What it does is to help wit� modern machinery sO' they can
the patient to take car.e of a certairi r�lIy m.ake things move. We also give
amount' of -carbohy.drate food, elimi- them an interest in the profits. of the,
nate his poisons and thus bring him to farm, whiah I think is largely re
a better' state of nutritio_n and enable spoDsible for their staying with us'.
him to keep about his affairs as long M:odern equipment! in the .home also
as-he is careful to watch his diet. It makes farm life more agreeable for
bas worked wonders for some very Mrs. Staadt and ·the girls.
desperate cases. Life on the farm in Kansas has

been intensely interesting a.nd as a
wbole remunerative. -And after 27 years
as never before,

,-
we appreciate our

surronndings, the dream of our youth,
and we hope to keep right on im
proving and beautifying our farmstead.
Here, with the young folks playing
tennis and the grandchildren romping
on the lawn, we speIid many happy
hours.·
With daily paper, the teleIfuone,

automobile and �good roadA, and with
�dio, InchJding the' wonderful broad
casting systemj especially the fine
WIBW service, a new world in our

experience is o):leIling up today which
is beginning to p!lilS the miracles of
yesterday. And the wildest imaginationDo you think blood spitting always means of the fantastic dreamer cannot picty:;�C��O:,:iS�o;:'�y f�� tl�e n��r::��hat t�� ture what tomorrow has in. store, nof

....
L. F. D. O'nly fill.' "the favored .few but .also for

POSSible, but not- at all likely. If the the great masses far out ·in the open
-

bleeding �comes from the tfhroat. the country.'
.

next question' Is to ask what -il!! the
.

Our final ex.perience is that this
matter with the tbroat. If that is tuber- Kansas farm .and farm bome, planned

Iculous the chaIM!es are that the lungs for in youth, SII::l'iven for and acquired
are _too. In cases of !luspected tuberc)}- # during 1tCtiv� life, now Is to us the i �Iii�rii!iIO!5is it is.fQlIy to·_try:to bide the truth. most sacr� spot on earth. '

. ./ I:

The Do�Laval. "UtilitJ''' Series Separatotl aro Identicalwith the "Golden" Seriea in COD8truction and leparatiqefilcienC}', but lack aeveral non-e..entlal equipment featurello
'I'!lel' aro flDi.hed in aU black "criDkle" japan.

.

WhUe their priCetl. are lesa than the "Golden"
Seriel, they are luperior in every WIll' to IUlJ '

.

otherl. Three .lzel-350. 500 and 750 Ibl. milk aile"" OD .Id
leparatlnl capacltiea .per hour. lluad,' belt or ton .. _,. or auake.electric motor drive. New De La an ..Id OD .aoll

MQt ,..,..
_.ate tllat' tb.,. will pa,. fa&'
tII....I.".. wbll..............
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Better Learn the Truth

Ringworm of the Toes, Causes Much Annoyance
to Folks Afflicted With It
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See a Good Doctor
Please teU me the 'best and quickest re

lief from Dig veins. They give me a 'lot of
pain and distress, bilt I must keep on with
my work. L. F. S.

You will ·get most immediate relief
from wearing elastic supporting ban
dages. or stockjngs. It is well to' find
the cause. If you lire too heavy, reduce
your weight. 'If your heart action 1s
poor, build.it up: If you have flatfoot,
get the fault corrected. There a're'

many different· reaso:qs for broken
veins. Find .the reason and have it cor
rected:

'Now� every...
• eaD have a ••

De Laval•

..

The Do Laval "Golden" Series aro tho world's beat cream
le�totll. They are the moat completely IlDd conveDienUyeqidpped, the deuest Bkimllliq, eaBiest rullllini and mOBt
durablo leparatorB ever made. Perfectl)t designed and
8Diahed in lold and black lacquer colors, they aro llkewlso
the moat beautiful. Seven Ilzes, V�I in capacity from
200 to 1350 lb•• of milk per hour. FUrDiahed .. hand, bel.
or electric motor drive.

Z New De Laval Mllken
Remove tho tlrudge_ry of hand mJUdDI and pue

more profit and
'

..tiBfaction in dalr:YinB.

FOil TI-IE USER
WIIO Wi\NTS theBEST,

FORT"E LOWER
;PRICE FIELO

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CD. Dept. 4234
New York. 165 Broadway
ChioaBO. 600 JackllOn Blvd.
San Franciaoo, 61 Beale 8t.
Ple_ lend me,withou$ ob- {tr.r;tor clip$ion. full informa$lon on l check whiR
Namo. _

, .

JUST as they do indispens
able wqrk on the trucks

whichdeliver products of the
farm to thousands of city
dwellers, Nicholson Files
are equally necessary for cut
ting�and shaping jobs around
the farms themselves.
NiCholson Files are made to
cut sharply. -Well balanced
and durable, they represent
the best file value money
can buy.
Your hardware dealer can

supply you with shapes
and sizes for every demand.

NiCHOLSON FILE CO.
Proy'''.no•• R.I._. U.S.A.

A File
for

Etlery Purpose



Excitement o'-er leasing for oil is
running pretty high thru this part of
the country. Practically all land in
the country is leased. Most. of the
leases have been secured at 50 cents or

$1 an acre for 10 rears. Between our

place and town a IJlock of 10,000 acres

has been leased", amI present reports
indicate that a well will soon be
drilled on this block. Some offers have
been made for the rO�'alty on land in
this block for as high as $10 an acre
for a sixteenth part. These leases have Farmers Bulletin No. 1371-F, Dis

brought much money into the cOlmty eases and Insects of Garden Vegetables,
even if no oil or I!as if; discovered. and Farmers Bulletin No. 14V5-F, In
There never has been an- -oil well sect EnemiE's of the Flower Garden,
dI"illed in Pawnee countv so far as L may be obtained free on application to

can find out. So even'one feels now the Department of Agriculture, 'Wash-
that their farm is l(I'cated right on top ington, D. C.

-

of the blgKest oil I)()ol in the world.
All the attempts in the past to get
some drilling done in the county have
been failure, so we hope the present
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Grain View Farm Notes
• Br H, c. CvLULAZIER

Pa wn ee C(lunty

It was th reo tla \'S a tror the hi!.:' rn in
before we could �ot huck In th� field
with the tr.rcror a lid t ln i sh pia utlug
corn. The first- plu nring of com is
comtna thru desplre quit-e n crust,
which formed utter the last min. In
rho north a lid we-r pu rts of the eouu

toy, where the heuvlest rniu fell, most
of the row crops were replanted. The
cool. linHIP wen ther hus slowed up the
wheat. growth, u ud herullug is slow, At
this time ouly fI very few heads are

showing and those are on the earlier
pieces over the couutrv, YeQ- often
this date finds the wheat well headed,
IiJ Hl(J7. when we hurl :t In te frost

that killed Hie crop. pructlcu lly all 'the
wheat ill the couutrv WIlS headed. If
mv memory is correct the frost oc

currcd Ma�' 2'7, By!) 01' 10 o'clock
the iuorutuu following the In re frost
the fields were almost white, and about
all the wheat then' wus":' WI\:' in the
late shoots that mn rure after the frost.

l\1r fa thor mowed a bout 10 acres of
the trr-stod wheat for hnv, a ud after
the hay W,IIS tu ken off there were

enough smn ll shoots that cnme on up
nnd mat-tired to make 'tSe,'ernl bushels
of wheat an acre. One nlght last week
we hnrl couslderu hie frost here, but
we noticed no druu.uro. A In te frost
would make quire a sharp change in

�

the trend of tho tutu 1'1' when t mn rket,
On r porn toes nrc mu k i ug n very

rapid growth the last few days. We
found IICW potatoes as large as quail
e�gs severn I duvs ago, Lnst �'ear sev

eral of the nelghbors �Ind new potatoes
by Deeoru tion Dnv, and it seems as if
we would- be able to hn ve them again
this yen r. The new potatoes are setting
on very henvtlv. We pulled up a hill
the other dnv that had 14 potatoes,
anti none were smaller than a pea.

It. hn s been mil u�- veu rs since we

had such good oats and barley pros
pects, In the fields where the crops
were sown thlcklv the stand is a mat,
anrl t.here is a 11IIost. enough moisture
to make the CI'OP without any more.

Present prospects are for a late har
vest, but a 'few hot. davs with no more

rain and things willi chauge very
quickly,

Our school closed last Friday with
the usual big basket dinner. About 400
folks were there fOI' dinner and the
uall game in the afternoon. This com

munity ,as well as IIHlllr others o\-er

tht" country has quite n reputation for

big dinners. E'-I�n the town folks like
to happen out 011 the occasion of one

of these big dillners. and if the world
would ea t all the time like the folks
do when the�- cOllie to a cOlllmunity
dinner there surely never would be

an�" snrplus of food J)l'oducts,' It prob
abiy- wonld be as eas�- a solution of

over-production as any juil: to. cook up
more food in the form of big dinners
and invite all the town folks out_ to
help eat it!

,

A large number of foiks attt"nded
the very impressl\'e commencement ex
ercises. The adllre;;s to the �raduates
was delh'ered by Dean Mohler 'of Mc
Pherson College, He is one of the best

speakers we ha '-e listened to for a

long time, and his theme on Progress
, .

was extremely interesting. De a n

Mohler is in demand as a speaker. His
address at our school was his third
address in snccessive nights, and he
had 16 other requests for the same

night he was at our school. Most. of
the graduates in this year's class are

going to continue to go on to school
somewhere in the state next year.

excitement develops' into some real
d lIilling tests .

Alfalfa cutiug has been started. The
first crop Is unusun lly lienvy and of
very good qnu lirv. With the present
umouut of uiolsrure the second crop
will come on rapidly, and should be
relHl�' too cut before -time to beg in
when t lin rvest.. Most of tite men who
seed n lfalfn early this spring are re

porting good stllnds.

Raft Sailed Into a Fish Trap
(Continued from Page 15)

iuense amount of fish. Rice. of course,
is the staple food; bananas and mnn

goes und other kinds of fruit and ber
ries grow freely, I hut every' Slamese
1':\ Illil�' must hn ve f'lsh a t least once a

dny, Fish. fruit and dee-there a-re

plenty of all of these henltbful foods.
but there a re plenty of people to feed,

-

There are the famous "climbing
fish" which have become so accustomed
to drouth in some of the upper strea ins
that they have developed a breathing
:\ j1pn 1':\ tus thu t will permit them to
live for hours out of wnter. Their chief
claim to fame is their habit of some
time" jumplng out of the water, flop
pi ng up the ba nk and nctuallv clim h-

ing trees!
.

Then there is a variety of eatflsh
which are reproduced by oral incuba
tion; that is, the eggs, which are some
'times almost as large as guinea eggs.
are tn ken into the mouth of the mate
fish Immedla telv after being ,laid. and
a re kept there during the entire period
of hatching. And even after hntchtue.
the voung are retained in the proud
pa pu's mouth until they are able to
swim fl'eely. During the long period of
six weeks 01' more while the faithful
fr. ther is performing this unusual
duty, he is obliged to abstain from all
food. and In consequence becomes
greatly emaciated.

-

'I'here is another variety of fish that
grow hair and live in nests which the)'
build on the bottom of the rtvers, Au
other klnd is lazy and lies buried in,
the mud for flays, too lazy to move.

After a week of this drifting thru
the jungles of Siam, on our little raft.
the "Pride of Siam." we'flnallv reached
Paknumpoh. the railroad town.' We
could still continue on our raft all the
way to Bangkok, 150 miles farther. or

we could-if we had money enough
buy rntlroad tickets and ride to Bang
kok on the train.

An Investment of $2.50
......

We had plt:_nty of money with us.

but it wns nil in English pounds ex

cept what we hud had chnnged at the
Burma-Siam border into Siamese cur

rt"ncy, nnd t.hat was almost gone. We
had spent more than we- had expected
to on account of our two companions
whom we had pickt"d UI}, the German
Professor. 11 d our Burmese boy Nee
wah. Neitlu·1' of. these had any money,
and we had paid all of their expenses
for about two weeks. Furthermore, we
found that one 20-tical :note, which we

hnd got from the Chinese merchant
who changed our money at the border,
was counterfeit. A 20-tical note is sup
posed to he worth about $10.
All of these things had left us short.

and when we finally reached Paknam
poh we: did not have enough money
to buy even third class railroad tickets
to Bangkok for' the four of us. Fur
thermore, we doubted if the few cents
that wt" had left would keep us sup
plied with food, even at the low prices
thnt we founcl, for the week or so that
it would take to float all the way on

our raft. We 'could live on rice and
fish and fruit for another week. but
we were tired

-

of our long raft ride
and wantea to gO by rail.
We WOUld' try to sell the raft for

enough money to buy our railrQad
tickets. This promised to be a difficult
job, considering that we could not talk
to a soul in town, and had paid ouly.
$2.50 for the raft in the first place.

Will Aid the Garden

The wets may have bad It friend in
Smith, but just look what �ones did to
them.

Kiniea« Parme» for Jun6 1, 1929

"

The g'ood'low:priced tire
. ,

The Buckeye tire is built by Kelly.Springfield
.workmen . in the Kelly-Springfield plant.

There is no better low-prieed tire on the
market.

If you don't need the extra mileage of a reg·
ular Kelly, you'll find that Buckeyes compare
favorably with many tires sold at higher prices.
Try them and prove it for yourself,

"Kelly dealers everyWhere-there must be one in you, town"

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMP_.M'N
1775 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

BUCKEYE - TIRES
Built by Kelly-Springfield,

For the Same Reasort
,_

_

That You- Buy· a Combin�
You buy a combine because it is better business
for you-for the same reason you -need a Hart
CombinE7 Register. It is better business also.
It tells you how your crop is running, every hour,
every day, for every field. It furnishes a ready
check on truckers, an accurate means of dividing
grain or settling for custom work,
It is attachable to any combine--see your dealer
or send the-coupon for full information t�y,

If

, HART· GRAIN WEIGHER COMPANY;100''Earon Street, Peoria. Dlinoi. '

Ple_ lend me lull infol'lDlllion on the Hart Comm- Regioler and Han'. CoDveraion T�.
. .

Name,. _ ..

_;
....•. _ �, __'�� __ ,. _�, � • __ '._, ", , •..... __ .,._ , _ __ ,_ ..

Town, , ... _., ••• - ••'.- .. '" _ •. _�._. '" ._ ... _ ..... _ .... 1\.1\., .......• _ , ., .. State ..• , ••. :

..
e

U you are a combine owaer' acate make lind year

H ART COM B J N ERE GIS T E 'R
-__,I HART GRAIN WEIGHER COMPANY ....1 --
Abo _h {Of" tM Com". - Hart Pick-Up Peeders - Hart Pid--Up AlbZclntrenu-

_
Hart Sco"TKleen Weed Screen aad lUgUter

WORL.-D'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF THRESHER EQUIPMENT
{ -

MAR It It T I N"G
THE ETERNAL FARM PROBLEM

At:ter :!'ou've had' a good crop, you have the woM"y of selling it at n 'Price
that will bring you a reasonable profit. '

And in the small produce of your farm the same problem faces you. oli
items where no large market exists _ to set price scales. what can you do? The
answer is slmple,..-an ad In the "Farmer's Market Place" in Kansas Farmel' ",111
find you buyers. .

Almost anything you have to sell, be' it produce or household goods, land or

houses, call be sold through Kansas FarmeJ:. -

DETAILED RATES O� REQUEST
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JEREMIAH was not appreciated. followed the gleam of God's guidance.
Wilen he had talked plainly to his and in so doing antagbnlzed �the lead
fellow countrymen about conditions ers 6f his day. If he had not done that

which were very serious, they went off be would not have been persecuted,
to the king and said, "This is a dan- and if he had not done 'it we would
gerous man. He is not a' booster. He is not be studying' about him today. He
not a 100 per center! He talks against suffered intensely. He must have been
the government, and he discourages n sensitive man, for men of his type
the people. He ought to be put in jail." are senslttve. To go thru I.years of life
And he was put in jail. And what a misunderstood, misjudged, disliked,
jnil ! hated, is a living martyrdom. And this
'I'his matter of being a 100 per center is the price he paid for his Independ

Is- very modern. Belonging to the ent thlnklng.
Boosters' Club of Climax City is one Says the Frenchman Rolland: "In
of the main occupations of a large dependent minds and firm characters
IJercelltage of Amerlcaus. It seems to are what the world needs most today,
be "exceerllngly important business. The Every man worthy of the name should
general program seems to be: Go with learn to stand alone, and do his own
the crowd, Don't have any opinions of thinking, even in conflict with the
your own, especially if they are crit- whole world! Humanity demands tJlIlt
Iea l, When the �thers yell, you yell. those who 'love her should oppose or,
when they' sing you sing. When they if necessary, rebel' against her!"

"-

march you march, and when they dance But the man who follows the gleam
vou dance. 'Whatever you do don't be always hat' a few friends. Is not that
u n individualist. Be a mobist. Culti- a great pteture, where the Ethiopian
vate the mob mind. servant hurries to the king in protest,
And yet we are perpetually honor-vand asks that he be permitted ·to res

ing the men who did just the opposite cue' the prophet from the horrible pit
of all this, men who were individual- into which he has been cast?
ists of the most pronounced type, and Lesson for June 2-Forms of 'Modern' Per-

���o t�:.t o�.g��t�e:'h���O�r��:��li: g�� se'bu.,\lg�n �':'xt,2��-tt ���1.37:1-38.
the crowd to go- with them. Listen to Let's ·Grow More SoybeansLincoln' saying, "i\. house divided
against itself cannot stand. I believe
this union cannot endure permanently,
half slave and half free. I do not ex

pect the Union to be dissolved, I do
IIOt expect the house to fall; but I do
expect it will cease to be divided."
Listen to this about Washington : "For
three yeal1s, while Congress was help.
less, unable to tax or get aid_frolll the
states, while it paid. the soldiers in
paper so worthless that the pay of a

colonel would not purchase oats for
his horse, whUe nothing 'but a ferced
levy would secure food for the army,
when a hundred men a month went to
the enemy in sheer desperation over if growing eondttlons are favorable.

suffering for food and clothing, whUe ,Planted around the middle of June on

the great Country- that had so much at a �leaJ1, well-pre�red seedbed, they re

stake seemed absolutely indtfferent-e- quire little. culttvation, and should
ill the midst of blank despair Wash- make a good crop. The seedbed should

ingtorr kept his heart and his purpose." be clean and mellow. The beans'may
'I'alk about going against the crowd! be rowed, either single 01' double.

'l'alk about being patriotic! .rowed, or may l?e �rilled broadcast.

Today we honer Washington for the M:uch of the cultivatlon may be done

amazing victory he won. He felt. his WIth the harrow, so little time will be

way thru and fought his way thru. required ..
nut many men who have seen the. There are. many good varieties of

need of their country, and have sought soybeans 'WhICh may be successfully
to uphold it,' have not been so for- grown locally. G<J� ��ults may be ex

tunate. They went down, and the. peered from t?e:' irgrma, the A. -K., or
waters of' unpopularity swept oyer the S.able vartettes, For extremely late
them. And then, long after, it was planttng, the Manch�1 would be pre
seen that they were right, after all. ferred on account of Its-early maturtty.
The Christian religion teaches that a' I' -. ,

man 01' a woman shall seek to do God's Fewer HIred Men
will, us he understands- it, and not be
pushed from one opinion to another, Farm labor 'this spring is more

in the effort to be popular. scarce than it wa last spring, but 1;;
The J!'ounder of our religion "set his still 'in excess of the demand. Farm

face" to- do his duty.' He faced shame wages are reported slightly higher than
and hate .. and death. He died alone, they were a year ago. The April scale
rather than seek the approval of those of wages a month for the Unitetl States
whose approval was worth less than as a whole is reported at $34.68: wages
nothing. This individualism is what a month without board, $49; wages a

Imilds religion, and it is what builds. day, with board, $1.79; wages a day
the nation. Says HUbert -Ohesterton, without board, $2.34. 'l'here is a wide
British writer and philosopher, "I have varlatfon .In wages paid in different
spent the greater part of my life critl- sections of the country.
cislng and condemning the rulers of
my country; I

- think it is infinitely And Prohibition Will Win!
the most patriotic thing any man can

do." I fear he is not a member of the
Boosters' Club. Well, neither was Jere
miah a member, nor Jesus, nor Paul, cards, and millions of 'signatures will
nor' Lincoln, nor a thousand others be received this year at headquarters.
who have sought to think' and act for If any readers wish copies of these '

themselves. I pledge cards they may get them by
The 'words of an Eastern preacher writing directly to the headquarters 'of

�I'e to the point, I' think: :'We Amer- the league, -Westervllle. Ohio.
leans -att go thru the same categories \Let us back. up the President by this
of, education-the morning and eve- national campaign for personal absti
ning papers, the jamboree of the ra- nence. That is exactly what. he wants
dio, the four seasons of sport, cross- .more than anything else. If the law
Word puzzles, movies and the standard abiding -cttizens of this' republic will

�et of activities. We, the freest -people respond to the _fresident's thrice made
III the world, are-made servants of the appeal, the last chapter in the great
mob !" Is that too strong? Says Ber- story of' prohibition will be written,
.trand Russell, English philosopher, "In 'and it will be read by our children
a!most all. EuropE'l\n countries the -in- and by theirs as, one of the greatest
�lividllal is less' subject to herd-dom- stories , ever written for the common
Ination than in America." Well, per- welfare of mankind.
haps, being an Englishman, Be is a
bit prejudiced.
But you seemy drift. We are rea (ling

about llie character of a great man,
this man Jeremin.h. We are studying
him because he went against the cur-'
�ent 9f his times,- thought for himself,

·BY ROY El. G'WIN

Al�en County

What shall I plant on my farm if I
cannot get my corn planted in time to
insure.maturttyj
This is a question which is quite

prevalent lately. 'WhlIe there is still
time to mature a corn crop if planted
even as late as the middle of' Juue. it
is probable that there wil! sUll be some
idle 'land at that time. For such land;
the soybean offers a worthy substitute.
Soybeans may be planted as late as

July 1, and still -mature a seed crop

'(Continued from Page 11)

For Hog Raisers
Farmers nulletin No. l085-F, Hog

Lice and Mange, may be ·obtRined free -

on application to the DeJ)ftrtment of
Agriculture, Wasb,ingtpn, D. C..

"
How the

49'9

,Team of Steel
Makes Mon�==-:::.-r7\

��)m:�'\I.

�<�
--..:;. ,.

"�.. /
.

.l.HE people I threshed for say it's the cleanest job they've
ever had. and the elevator said it waa the cleanest grain received

. from all the machines around here," are the words of Nels Arneson
ofAntelope. Montana. who owns aTwinCityTearn of Steel. "My
Twin City Tractorand Thresher handle grain under all conditions."
Such a record for clean threshing and dependable power ex

plains the reason why the Twin City Team of Steel is the profit
'able threshing outfitin every district. The Twin City Tractor has
the durability and power to stand the strain of heavy threshing
day after day. And the Twin City Thre5her is the only thresher
made witha patented auxiliary cylinder for re-threshing
tailinga. Instead of throwing tailings back into the main cylin
der, it threshes them again at slower speed in a separate chamber
-thus getting all the grain without cracking it.
In Oklahoma and in North Dakota, in Kansas and in Canada

-wherever there is �ain to be separated the reputation of the
Twin City Tearn of Steel is known for dependable power and
clean threshing. Matthew Saramaga of Sapton, Manitoba, 5aY5:
"We get at least 44 days threshing every season with our Team
of Steel. It'5 a 17-28 Twin City Tractor and a 28x48 Twin City
Thresher and it runs like a top." -

Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Company
Minneapolis, Minnesota

� Send Coupon
For Catalogs
On your farm, a' Twin

City Tearn of Steel will be
-good crop insurance. You
can do your own thre5hing
ilS 500n as your grain is
ready-and the fir5t thresh
ing bill you save ie a big
part of the price of your
thresher.

Investigate the industry's
most durable tractor and
cleanest thresher - the
Twin City. Mail the cou

pon for· free catalogs,

lIJlnn'''ll)olis
Steell"'u.

l�achiuery COUllNl,DY.
Minneullolls. �llnn68ota

Plelse send me catalog .n Twl.
City Tract..-: 017.28. 021-32-
027.44. 0 AII·Stee' Threshe...

....... Stllte ......••••
KF-'-39.
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not to. unders�nd English: but when ,I profit, and by -"so dol'ng cilrt&li' the de
handed the paper .to my brother with mand for meat. This Is- a matter of
the remark that It was the same old' keen importance to meat growers as
story of thi!' SO-year.ago tramp, he well as packers, and from my talks'
grabbed it and made off, not wl'liting with many fnrmers :I believe they 1tr8
either for bread or money. heartily in favor of the packers agala

entering the retail meat trade. Per-
A Change to Pastures haps If we were in the business of re

tailing fueat we would look at; theA friend living in Chase county matter in a different light, but it doesasks, "Why don't the landowners -seem to many that rather large droP8down in Coffey and Woodson counties in livestock prices are not followed byturn their meadows into pastures In- 11 d 1 Th k f 1stead of making hay on them which
reta meat ea era. e pac ers oi-
low drops in wholesale meat prices asdoes not pai labor expenses?" The an- quickly as they do price raises, but·swer is they are doing that-' very thing the drop lags considerably on the wayto a considerable extent. Many- large to the ultimate consumer, altho a pricetracts of grass land, however, have raise is responded to quickly enough.been used as meadows for many years, We have in this country a-very costlyand on these the fences have not been f Imaintained aud have fallen into such
system 0 marketing, and anyth ng
that will cut down the wide spreadQ. condition that entirely new fences between producer and consumer winwould have to be built to hold stock. be welcomed. Perhaps the direct sell.Many of these meadows have no per- Ing- of meat t6 the consumer by themanent water supply, and to provide packers will be the start.both the water and the febces would

entail a larger expense than owners
care to assume. 1 do think that even
tUnny most of this meadow land will
be turned to pasture. tor it seems to
be the general opinion tha,t the com
mercial hay buslness has "blown up."

�.

Most Corn Will Be Listed
And It Must Make a Rapid Growth If It Escapes

the Dry,Weath�r in July
BY HARLEY HATCH

THIS is Monday, the beginning' of n
new week, aud : a bright, sunny
dllY with the wind ill the north

and a forecast of min tomorrow. The
fields still are soaked from the rn in of
last Sn turday, when fully /!:n inch of
moisture fell. Lust week allowed two
days' work in the field and on Jay
hawk Farm there are left 18 acres of
corn to plant. Another day of fair
weather and we would have been
done; there are t)8 acres planted and
we have been planting this off and 011
ever since April 2, the 1I10st at. a ny one
time being 33 acres, There are 54 acres
up to It very �ood stand, and of this 21
acres bus been cultlvuted, It is 1\ lute,
wet, cold spring here in Coffey county,
but there is one good feature: what
corn has been planted seems to be well
in udvunce of the 'weeds and grass. III
other wet seasons we have been forced
to fight grass' from the start. Probably
90 per cent of Coffey county corn has
been or will be listed. By Wednesday
the fields will be dry enough to work
provided the forecast of rain does not
make good-or ruther, bad.

this furmhouse by a bum, tramp or
hobo, call him what you will. What
has caused his disappearance is hard
to say; perhaps it was the advent of
the motor car, or perhaps improved
industrial conditions. At any rate he
is gone. In earlier years he was a fre
quent visitor even to t.he lone home
stead away from traveled roads. 1
can recall many of those visitors of
my boyhood days. One of them was
all oldish chap who came one day
when all were away but myself. He
had ff paper which claimed he was the
victim of a shipwreck whereby he had
lost his entire fortune of a cargo of
ollves and was now in this country
trying to get money to bring his fam·
ily here from their native Italy. 1 re
member giving him a dime and he
then asked for bread which 1 gave
h.hll well buttered, Many 3�ars after,
since coming to Kansas, there came ,a
fellow to the door one day asking fOI'
something to eat and for money con
tributions. He handed out a paper
which contained the identical story of
the shipwrecked cargo of olives of my
boyhood days. This chap pretended

But Why Worry Now?
It is becoming more and more ovt

dent that this is u genuine late, wet
spring in Coffey county, At this date,
May 20. there is little more than 50
per cent of the corn planted and the
ground is too wet to work; if it rains
no more this week planting cannot be
resumed until May 22, which is at
least three weeks later than normal
pianting time. One good feature of
this wet time is that weeds and grass
hn ve made little growth, and all corn
goes into the ground with a clean
start. Implement dealers have had a

big trade in listers, both one and two-
1'01'1', and probably 90 per cent of all
corn will be planted in lister furrows.
In planting corn at so late u date I
do not believe it a good plan to make
the lister furrows very deep; about as
shallow as the lister can be run and
do good work means that the corn will
get a quicker start than if it is down
in a deep furrow, and a quick start
just now is very essential. It is not the
fall frosts that farmers fear because
of this late planting; it is the hot,
dry weather that may come in July
and August that takes a stronger hold
of young and tender growth. But, in
looking back over the last 33 years, it
will be recalled that of the very wet
springs, at least two out of three have
been followed by summers of plentiful
rainfall, so why worry so early in the
game1

A Rapid Runoff No�
It is said that we forget the past

easily and are prone to beheve that
present weather conditions have not
been duplicated before. That likely is
true in most instances, but it seems to
me that for the last two years we have
been having more violent downpours
of rain than at any time since the
country was settled. There have' been
floods in the past equal to any we
have hnd of late, but they were caused
by prolonged and widespread rains.
The floods which have visited this
part of Kansas in recent years have
been the product of violent downpours
'-cloudbursts, some call them-of
-from 6 to 14 inches of rain over Iimlt
ed localities. The recent rise in the
Neosho River was .not caused by rains
in Lyon or Coffey counties but by the
violent rains which visited Morris
county. This flood water seems to
reach the streams much quicker than
in former years, and this is laid to the
fact that most roads are now graded,
and every roadside ditch catches all
the water that . comes along and pours
it into the nearest creek as fast as

water can run. Before the days of
ditches water took a rather leisurely
course toward the streams, coursing
and trickling thru the grass, but now
it rushes to the creeks as fast as
water can travel.

Where Are the Hoboes?
It has been a number of years since

8 call ha8 been made at the door ot
�

ToDAY, bread bakers demand scientifically blended ilour. Mills pay premiums to get grain with.1. the test-weight, moisture or protein content needed for blending. Getting the most for the cropis a matter of Improving and preserving these qualities until most needed on the market. .

-

.

Plan your farm storage facilities NOW' and plan to protect your-crops properly until the marketlets you come out on them. Thousands of farmers do it

eve� year by choice and tell us the investment

.IIIU1rlllrl� ��:�h:2��::�!�!:� i:r::::�a!£;ta;� dlUlllltl�III L � protec:ting it against rats, fire and weather.
_

.

F. Bec:��se of its reputation for prime quality gal. ' _.�AN ELEVATOA vanized steel, outstanding construc:tion strength REAI),Y-MAIJE

I() IIX IIII:'
and durability, you 'may have .the Idea Butler fARM STORAGE.L; Farm Storage is expensive. Compare these de- \ .

.

livered prices on popular size Butler Economy S.. '85 soBins with any other storage. You will find no ....... • • •

•

better values. Owners report Butler Bins 20 .

years old still inuse.. �=.I . . 'XZ6�"AakYoarDealerAboutBatl_.1DsandBI.-
. 'Y.to... or........rl'1lll........UoaN.....- ....GBT PREPAID

Into Meat Retailing
Market papers give credence' to ru

mol'S that the packers again are going
into the retail meat business. They
are not satisfied with the business as
at present conducted; they say that
retailers take too large a margin of

When the supply of its product runs
ahead of the demand a corporation es
tablishes the five·day weekon account
of its keen interest' in Its employes'
welfare.

The amount collected tats year from
income taxes exceeds expectations.
�'his means either our. prosperity or
our honesty was' underestimated.

A London banker sars he would en
joy running a newspaper column- for
just one da.Y. And what we could do
to a bank in just an .. hour! ,

....,_

J. A.Shacklee, Enld.Okl•• ,hal
ueed one .Inee 1920 forelevatln&
and cleanln, wheat. Handlelt,
Breate.t labor, time and money'
saver ,Ince the tractor and com ..

btne, Makel !lfaln handliDil ..
efficient .. eeeding and harv.....
Ins. Elevatea 300 to 7.50 bwheb
per hour with S to 8 H. P. Sim
ple••turdy co...tructlon. Malle
able .piderwheelwith removable
seeel blade.. Tlmken double roll.
er hearing. ea.t IfIlY Iron hOld
Ina. Hopper and .pout IIRlvanlzed
•teel. Alr••de.... and condition.
all Imall IfIlIn. Make. tumlnl
quick and euy. Wrire for c0m
plete information and ptlce.

Don't wait until the harvest rush. . Combines
have shortened the harvest' time. Thousands of
Butler Farm Storage Unita must be rushed out

. in a few weeks. Extra steel-extra machinery
are on hand ready for it-but-play safe-e-declde
now whether rpund, rectalllUlar or lllr_ger 'she
unita fit your needs best. Pur FREE Booklet
and service will help. sen� the coupon now
to our factory nearest to yop.

� .

To any frelaht .tatlon In Mlaaourl,
K.n•••• Oklaho.m•• Ark.n'a•• ·Iowa,
Illinoil, Wisco ... ln. MlnnelOta and
Nebra.ka. Write for delivered pricea
In other .tat... »"
In addition to popul.r .I.es pricedhere-Butler Farm· Storlge I. ·made·

In larser .ize un I ... both round and
rect.ngular, .ultable for every .ize
and kind o.Harm. .

Write (or DELIVERED PRICES
on .U Ilzea. and FREE BOOKLET.

.U'I'UalIlANUJ'�G CO_41fT
1 .... 'rIIhCo 0iIr I=::=::.... .;:.::::..�� N__ ;=�

PBEE Please lend faiiD Itorage, farm elevator and farm tank booklet
and delivered prlcea on all 1_ Of bdth round and rectangularButler Farm StorRIe.

.

�e
� __

•
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trance tax in the case of a father,
mother, husband, wife, widow or child
of the decedent 01' grantor. When the
esra te is over $5,000 the excess is tax
able. Where the transferee. that is the
heir, is brothel', sister, wife 0[' willow
of' a son 01' husband of a daughter of
the decedent or grantor, the transfer
is tax exempt to the extent of $50C).
'I'he rate of taxation on propertv in
excess of the exemption is as follows:
UrI to and includlng $:,!'U,OOO, 1 pe'" cent;
on the next $75,000, 2 per cent: on the
next $100,000, 3 per cent. On the amount
represen ting the buln nce of each indi
vidual transfer, 4 pel' cent.

When tho heir is brother. sJster. wife or
widow of a. son, husband of a daughter and
only $500 is exempt the tax on the exceae

$f5.J�O, $�5��1? cl:nt� J);rthCee,n�eX�n$l�b;oo'll�X�
c�ra�ci�tof ol�a�l�e 1��n\?i���l J'�r.���t�;�n� ���
CCIlt. In all other rases, that is, where till!
heir is of a more distant relationship than
'th ose enumera.ted or of no relationship at
nil. the rate in excess of $500 Is as follows:
Up 10' und including: $2:;,000, r. pel' cent : on,
the next $ 7 fl, 000, G per cen t, on the next
$100,000, 7 per cent, and On the balance 8
.pe r cent. •

The time of settlement of estates in
New York seems to be left very largely
to the dlscretlon of the surrogate, who
corresponds in the matter of jurisdic
tion to our probate court, 'l'he fees of
the executor or administrator are not

apparently fixed by law ill New York,
but as in Kansas arc u llowed h�' the
surroga te court.

statement of the account. It seems
that A COllllllied w'ith the statute 80
far us

, the aff.i(la vtt was concerned
when he filed I)il; ortglnu l account, but
the court e\'illently held that he must
file an ltemlzerl account. I would be
Incltned to think that the court would
be jllstifil'd in holrllng that he must
swear to the Itemized account betore
it could he received in evidence of the
correctness of hls claim.

Answers to Legal Questions
,

' .

BY T. A. McNEAL

Can two l"I<Wlbers of the �cho.ol board
hire IL tea.c.her· ril\<1 ma.ke ot.!lor arranae
nletnt8 about the scn ooj over' the protest of
the th trd member 'f lan1t It necessary fOI' a.ll
the member-s \0 be agi'eed'i O. J. N.

A l\LUOIU'lfY of the school board

n {'UU 'make u contract for the em-

ployment of a teacher, 0[' transact
whatever other business is authorized
I:y law to be transncted by a school
hoard. It .is necessnry, however, that
I his bnsluess be done at a meeting of
the school board. In other words, the
I·\\,O members of tile school board could
not, acting sepnrutely, truusaot this
business.

sworn sta temcnt of his claim nguinst
the estate. Then A was notlrled, either
lIy the administrator or executor or

the court, the question does not stn te
by whom, hut anywny he was re

quested or required to file an item
ized account of his claim. Evldentlv in
his first SWOI'll statement he had
merely stated his claim as a whole.
He then sent an itemized account, but
did not swea r to this second account.
'l'he Itemized aooount ws merely ex

hibited in conuectlon with his orig
inal sworn statement, and this item
Izcd account was filed some five
months before the trtu l. '1'he question

Tractors lJiljure the Roads does not state how lonz utter the orlg-
Was there a law nu.sscd ut the last ses inal statement ",US f'Ilod. ""hell the

�Iun of tl�e legi91a.tu�·�b requh-Ing ti·a.ctor�
wlt.h ,lugs on the wheels to keep oil: the hen rfng was h�'ld .-\. could not produce
"""lIly rOII":;-'1 We cannot pull. 011[' combines, the original ('opy. 1 suppose the ques

�l�t.�!)e c����� ,::,��I:l�u�ol�get .�eal'l/inl�1r:ldts� tioner means the original copy of the
,

W. S. B. itemized statement. The questioner
'l'he new road law is known as Sen- asks would A's failure to produce the

ate BlIl No. 4.13. Section 3 of that act original copv have any bearing on the

reads as 1;.ollows: action.

Motor vehicles. tralIers and all other ve-
It would seem to me that if he filed

hlcles. ccntntvancea 01: devlces -hav lng 11'et�1 a sworn copv it would not muke any

�::;��o��lIh��W�eYSo�r���d.. f�t".:: i�n�ug� �e� particular cllfference whether it was

�I��� �'1;�e,Ps� ��� y���Pl�f.[�ge�r ct�.it, o�ldl��� ,_the orilfilllli copy or allother {'opy. The
bolt'. or any proje.ctio,n of metal 01' wuod ·best e\'lrJence of an accoullt, of course,
�����rc ':.r��fe;J: ��d���YtI�:,Y':Me��etl��et\lgI�� would be the book ac('ollllt it!';elf, if it
WRY Is protected by putting dow,n solid was n bool, aeconnt, and a copy of the

��r,�e�[s o��e'ti,�ul�a��:lsma�e�II:\oorp��v:�t book account would only be received
such vehlcle9 trom d'amagrng the hlghwltf,' by the court on the t1heory that. it was
��ce&�c\I:,�� t��s r:��tll��lo�n�r.:"�; ng�ufgtea the, best evirlence thn t could be ob

��l�:n ';��� �':t:"�?lfa"r ��e;a�';;tl��1�1L1�e�,�"y tained. If tJllC court odmitte(l one copy
projection ot any )<-Illd likely to Injure the I do not Imow any reason why he
surface of the 110ad. should not allmit another cop�'. The
Section � of this act .provi(les that only question of importance there is

the state lliglnvay commi�siou may is- in this is whether t.hi� ih\luized ac

I;ue special !}Crmits for the operation count became a part of the original
upon the state h!ghwaYs of vehicles or

IIny contri,v'8nces or devices whose, size
and weights exceed the size prescribe<1
under this act, out such permits shall
he issued for a definite ,period, and
shall designate the hij,'llways and
bridges which a,re to be used under
the aut.hority of such permit.

Just as A Desires,
l-A has severat -sons and daughters . One

of the d a ug-h t e ra has no children. Can A
will h la property to this daughter at her
death, the prcpe r ty to . be clivitletl am-crrg'
the brothers and sisters'! 2-A and Bare
husband arul wife. B i n herlt s property from
her parents. Can B. h a.vl n g no cnnu ren, will

���<; xr�rr�l� htilfh:';j' i��S��'I' s. I�rwl;�jrtt �:;
A d urf ng' his lifetime and at his death the
property to go to her afate r ? A. C.

I-A has an ent ire right to wHI his
property as he sees fit. He can will a

life estu to to this uuughter, the prop
Pl'ty a t her dea th to.go to her surviv
ing In-others lind xisters,
2-Neither the husband nor wife in

Kansas can wlthout the written con
sent of the other will away from such
surviving spouse more than one-half
of his 01' her property. B could not
make II will depriving her surviving
husband of hi� absolute inheritance
right to one-half of her properl-y. un

less he ShOlll(1 by written agreement
consent to \\'!live his statutory ri�hts
and tul,e a life e�tnte. the property to
go at his death to iter sister.

Half to the Husband
A nn(l B are husband nnd wife with one

girl 4 year's old at the time of B's death.
B left an 80 acre farm in Kanl:ias with no

r;�le '��I�l!�r�e���S til�:\�r��:��e bIiv���' tnt l�:
SoutJh, Later A remflrri'ell. Do all three oWn
an equal share in the farm? 1. R.

The sUl'v!\'ing husband would inhel'it.
one-half .and this daughter of B the
other 'half of whateve[' estate B miglht
.have left at the time of her death.

'Tis Still Another Tax
Is there nn inheritance tax on small es

la,tes in New' York '! How long does the ad
n1inislrator have to setUe an estate. and
what Is his compensation? J. E. H.

Tn the ease of the estates of the
yalue of $5,()(1() 01' less in New York
such estlltes fire exempt from inher-

I
1 :"

Could Come Back Free?
On November 1 .. 1927. I "hipped two car

Goa.ds of agricultural implements to old
Mexico. InclUded were two pla.ning mill
ma,oh'lne.s, a. sa.w table and an IS-inch hand
joiner. As 'the two machines do not sell I
'Would III<e to bring them back to ,the United

'��t�:�'t ��t d�� nf�� ��.��tr';.h�tl��; �l�lti�!�
of the UJl'Jte� !States, and would like .to
l<no"· if I can get them back 'free of duty.

J. J. 'R.

My ·opinion is that J..T. R. would not
have to ,p!!,y duty on Ilis goods whi,eh
lIe bro.ught back from Mexico. If he
had bought these articles in :Mexico
und shipped them to the Unitod States
he unquestionably would be required to
'pay duty, :b.ut as a citizen of the United
Stat.es going down temporarily into
Mexjco wjtll.l goods -and then deciding
to retnrn to the United States, it is illY
opinion he would 'be !}Crmitted, to bring
back with him articles he took into
Mexico -wit.h him without paying finy
duty. B\lt in order th.ot he may be cer
tain aQout this matt.er I w·ould sug
I;est uh!1t he ,,;rite to the Treasury De
�rtment of the United States for s!}C-
cific i-nJol'ma.tioD.

'

Here is themost remarkable

ofall tractor-drawn PLOWS!
Be sure to see the important labor, time and money saving
features on the new Avery Series 20 and Series 30 Tractor
MolElboard Plows.Themostprofitable investment inmodem,
efficient, up-to-the-minute plowing equipment a farmer can
find anyWhere. L�ght draft, ease of operation, qnusua_l Elura
bility and special construction combine to give it good-ptcw
ing q).lalities that place tbis tractor-drawn plow in a "value"
class all by itself.
The Series� 0 is for two- or three-furrow plowing; the Series

30 can be equipped with thre� or four bottoms. :aut the
smashing big feature ofboth series is the new paweT lift device.
Completely does away with th_e setting and resetting of
hand lever at the end of every furrow. :Regardless of the
qand lever and regardless of soil condition it keeps the
plows always thrown the s<J,me distance above th.e gTound.
This new labor-saving device is one of the most practical

ever invented even by Avery. There are many other good
points about these plows you will find equally interesting.
po you want to cut plowing costs? Your dealerwill be glad
to sp-ow you this new plow, or write to us for a full descrip
tion of its many new and superior features.

Oth�r items
of mterest in

AVERY
What the Law Says

A will was filed for proba.te of the estrute
of B, BOllle thne paj3t when A, residing in a

d\s.t.lU1f state. sent a 9Worn atatelnent of lds
.clalm a.gainst B. C, &:'l heir, was ready to
confest thl.s claim. A was notified of C's ac
tion as to his cIaln1 and that he 111USt file
i1.n itemized account. This itemized account
was not sworn to. It was offered In adrli-
1Ion to a .efworn statement that had been

Etpeth tqbor��lt�v[h������n feteO�-:'1 ?tl�r h�r�a�
'hearing was called fo.r on A'9 claim he could
not produce his original copy. as he de-

:tl�'��edtt It w��tebef�1�ngco�res[�d�111",�\;h3n f.:
failure to produce the original copy have
:tny bearing on the action of the court 'In
tPa'ssing on the claim? S.

Section 7(){) of Chapter 22 of Nle Re
vi:;el.i Statutes reads as follows!

No probate cour·t shall allow any de ..

mnnd aga.inst any· estate unless the cla1n1-
n nt first mn.l{e .Quoth in open court, or file
an affidavit with such claim, ata tin� to the

���t g��e�'I�r.\':lwwl;dl1�e ���lat�eIJgt. ,m'l'�)a�:
men't::J and offsets to which It is entitled.
and that the balance clnJmed 1s justly due.
The affidavIt In this section ,shnll not ,be
J'�elved IlS �vjrlence of the demand, lbut
the same shaH be establisherl by comp('tent
l.e.•Umony before It Is allowed or adjusted.

Section 705 of the same chapter pro-
Villes that a ny person may exllibit his "

(lmnnnd \ against such esta te by sen'-

ing upon the executor or IHlministrator
a notice, in I writing, stating the na-

t.ure and aml)unt of his claim, with a

copy of the instrument of writing or

UCeOUllt upon which the claim is
founded, a,ml sueh claim shall be con- �

IIldered legally exhibjted fron)' the time
of sel'Ving Bueh notice.
'1» ·thls easeAt seems that A sent 1I

Series 20-30

-R 0 11 e r B ear i n g
Coulters

-"Figure Four" Rigid
Hitch

-Extra large wheels

-Balanced Plow Bot-
,toms

-Quick detachable
shares

-Adjustable, easy-piv
oting rear furrowwheel

Then is a f1tH line of the fa.mous Avery waLking, Tiding and tractor

pLows, ti.u.age impLements and Champi.on haroesting and hayingmachines

-B. F. AVERY &. SONS, Louisville, Kentucky
Branches in All Principal Trade Centerl-&.ablished 1825,lncorpo .....ed 1877

AVERY
·SH·RI'ES lO-30 TRACTOR MOLD'BOARD



Farmers Are Making a Real Effort to Catch up
With Their Spring Work

THE coming of' warmer -weuther :�iu�. rfl�\��e�'�P $9.2'l; hoge, $10.90.-Ern.
has Illude it possible for the folks Rook_We have 'been having too much
to uet lIlore rnrru work done. It is moisture a nd cold weather. 'Ph e r-e Is some

about time! Fn rruers all over Kansas �r,;'\�'li� :'llral.��le:�i'ea�e"r�vlHlsb:e���II':.,:;\�nl.
are much behind the usual schedule. Barley nnd oats are making a fine growth.
There still is II greut deal of corn to be ¥g���";'4C; creunu : 43c; corn, 69c.-C. O.

planted, and hut little work hils been Rush-Wle have been receiving more BUn.
done witb the sorghums. Oats and bar- ��'��rn!n at1'b'et���t ':::��t1,�y�'TJ�e':..t c�r.," :,:-gley are nin klug a fairly good growth, bu r ley are doing well. A great deal of corn
except where they were damaged by l� b�i�:' r��.':n��1�"d':,�s�o Jl:t �:���e�:��:wet weather, There was considerable damage to the roads. Puaturea are making a

damage to the wheat in Eastern Kan- ���� f�·g.�tvu1Y�';,at6r��f�g��.gs. 23c; butter

sas from the rains of May . .A great Russell-Wheat Is rnajcfng a fine growth;deal of alfalfa has been cut this week. ��';.'�':.r�! ,;'on';�l� ��;;'�f:c:ee��r a�d bN�eit';,"!t�
Barton-The weather has been cool; we Is doing well. A great deal of bulldlng Is

Glad an unusua.lIy large amount of frost In being done on the farnls here this year, t'hl8
May. 80111e cor-n has been replanted, Eggs including several fine, modern country

Whe���ng8fc�rc�lgr8g,d �li�� �l�aav:rh���. b��� ��t;�:� fi��S'co21?;,; 6bol���1i�;: ��;B��hl!h�OC;'
eggs, 20c to 25c: bu t ter-rat., 42c; heavy Wa-llace-Fn.rmers have been busy plantbroilers, 30c; light broilers, 2'5c; Leghorn lng corn. MOMt wheat that "carne thru" the'broilere, 23c.-Alioe E,verett. winter Is In good condition, but the acre-

rarno��b�r:_�":;hl��IC�:�l:ye� tt�e�\a:t)�� 6� flr;,� �ro��:h.vsl:m�a��� ��tJers �ei�:t!'��e�
�:kf�;; �r�l)�e g����\!rh. '\�!:lee�'� i�d pr:��y a�� ���'d 1�;�"ccf:1l��r a!:g�V��dPlci:::�.�v��er���
farm help. Corn. 85c; prairie hay, $10; hogs, Hughes. '

$11; milk, $2.36 a cw t.: cream, 44c.-Rob- \Vnshlngton-Warm weather Is needed forert Creamer. the corn. There is still some corn to plant.
Cheyenne--'Ve have had no rain for sorne Srna.I! grain crops and alfalfa are muk Ing' a

lIttle t lme. and the aurru ce Is dry; the soll good g row t'h, Pastures contain plenty of
still works wel1. however. Good pr-og-r-esa has gl'USS; )1108t pastures are tilled with cattle.
been rna de with corn planting. A few fields -Ralph B. Cole.
ot wheat have poor stands. and they will lre
used for other CI'f)PS. The acreage of beans
'will be larger than usun l. There is a good
outtcok for a f ru l t crop. A Iralfa.. has made a
fine growth. Prices "01' most farm products
are quite satisCll.ctol'y.-F. M. Hurlock.
Ford-The wea.t h e r has been rather cool;

too cool for corn. Wheat Is making a fine
growth. Potatoes u nd the g-ardens u t-e doing
well. The first crtrp of alfalfa. is very stuts
factory. Ll veator-k is doing we l l on the pas
·tul'es.. Wheat. g ac : corn, G5c to 70c; eggs,
24c; crenm, 43c; kaf l r, 50c.-Jahn Zurbuchen.
.'

Franklin-We have h a.d a great deal of
rain. and tho road9 are rather soft In
places. Farmers Ita-ve been busy pia nting
corn; some of the stands are rather thin. A
large acreage of sOY'beuns will be planted
here this year. Alfltlfa Is ready to cut.
Wheat, 85e; corn, 75c to 78c; oals, 45c;
butterfat, 42c; eggs, 24c; heavy hens. 24c;
light hens, 21c.-Ella� Blankenbeker.
Graham-The weather hlloS been rather

cool recentlYi we have received considerable
moisture. and som.e hall. that did consid
erable damage to fr'uit trees. Good progress
'haa been Inade with corn planting; some of
the stands on the ea,rly planted fJelds are

-too thin; these fields. wl11 be replanted.
Wheat Is doing fine; the prOBl,ect Is for a

bumper crop.-C. F. Welty.
I de�re��":::�-;':aetl�e��ep';,���o�::VI�fte'!.tgrae:J
oate are m.a.klng a good growth. There is a

faJrly good stand of corn; not all the crop
is planted yet. Corn, 85c; kaflr. 75c; eggs.
25c; bran, $1.50 j new potatoes, 60; straw
berries, 20c a quart.-A. H. Brothers.

Harvey-The weather etl11 continues cold,
with occasional showe'rs. Wheat Js making a

rank growth, and Is ready to head. Fanners
are cultivating corn when the weather per
,mits. Livestock Is doing well on pastures.
Wheat. 81c; corn. 78c; oats. 43c; eggs, 24c;
butter, 45c i light hens, 20c; heavy hens,
24c; heavy broilers, 30c: Leghorn broilers,
26c.-H. 'V. Prouty.
Jefferson-There Is a fairly good stand of

-corn; _BOnle of the acreage Is still to be
planted. Oat. Is doing well. Wheat has
made an unusually rank growth, especially
'on rich land. Sheep shearing lb.as been un ..

derway. All farnl.ers are behind with theIr
work. The fJrst crop of alfalfa ts very sat ..

isfactory. Pastures are In fine condition.
Eggs. 24c; heos. 24c; corn, 75c.-J. J.
Blevins.
Lan_We have had a great deal of rain

recently, and rather cold weather. Corn is
coming up slowly. 1\{08t of the 'grain Is mar ...

keted.-A. R. BenUey.
Lyon-We have received a great deal ,of

rain Tecently, which delayed farm wo:rk
greatly. Wheat and oats are nlalting a fine
growth, The first crop. of alfaUa is very
satisfactory. Potatoes and gardens are doing

ru�I�;., T:��e II�ertl;��y Isofd�r::s ��l1�heLrt�i;
chicks are malting satisfactory progress.
E. R. Griffith.
Neosho-We have been receiving sunshine

.recently. and foll{s nre becoming nlore optt
m.istic over the chances for I'nlsing crops
this year. But farm WOI'4{ is very m.uch be
hind; only a small part of the corn acreage
has been planted. This perhaps is the most

�:e�u�l�:::ors f:�·i"nl:rsfal�le.;e we��yean3V'�
heading; some fields contain a considerable
proportion of cheat. A good many fat hogs
are going to market. Livestock Js doing well
on the pastures, as they� contain plenty of
grass. Roads are In good condition; a large
amount of work Is being done on the state

.

roads, Several carloads of strawberries will
be raised bel'e this year. Wheat, 90c: hens,
'26c; eggs, 26c; butterfat, 42c.-Jamea D.
McHenry.
Ness--The weather has been cold and

wet. Most crops are rather backward. Wheat
Is making a fairly good showing on most
fields; the crop Is. heading. but the straw
is short; the pI'ospect now indicates a yield
of about Hi bUB'hels an acre. Roads are in
good condltlon.-James McHI11.

Osborn_We have been having plenty of
mOistUre. Old thners say we have the best
outlook for wheat in the last 20 or 30 years.
A large num.ber of tractors and cOlnblne8
bas been Bold here recently. Pastures are

making an excellent growth, but owing to
the huge amount of moisture the grass 1s
so-mewhat ··washy" yet. Cream, 43c;· eggs.
23c.-Roy F. Haworth.

Ottawa-All spring crops, alfalfa and the·

�i:;�r�f t�tee c�r�kii�g pli'!t�:if?e�lerat��r�����
_ age of the seed of kafir and other forage

crops a')so is In t'he gTound. Oattle are doIng
,wen on� pastures. Wheat. 80c; corn, 66c;'
'cream, 46Q'; egg$, 23c.--"'1A .. A. Tennyson.

w�h'Y;;_��e�ya'1e�f�l�a�'st rf��mJ:�c'h"a��
flnlsh-ed planting corn:. the· acreage-is larger
l}lan It was In- 1928. Pastures are making a

g�r:fuf.ro�::.-, ���m:he�:"'���� �t�.ld46��
potatoea, U.60 a cwt.: tankage, U.75; bran,

Ernest Bennett of MIami, who leads
a club of five, says he is not afraId of
numbers. He thinks there are certain
advantages in favor of the smaller
teams, and is going to h'y to cash in
on them.

..".
_

Willis Sears of Neosho and John Ross
of Pottawatomie are also leaders of
srnall teams who are going in for big
results. -,

The Republic team, led by Loren
Everett, contains a number of proml
nent 'club members, among whom is
Clyde Passmore.
James Hesler, along with 28 other

Rooks county poultry boosters,' betteves
that enthusiasm which results from a'

large number of boys and girls work·
ing together is going to keep Rooks in
the fore·front again this year.
In another part of Rooks, however,

is a small club composed of Hat;lan
Swalp, Mrs. C. W. Swalp, Rut� Miller
and Raymond Nech, who hope to de
velop a quality of club activities that
will balance against the quantity in
the In-rger teams.
Millard Kohler, with his seven co

workers in - Sherman county, has said
A Glance at the Markets very little to date about their club

The downward prIce tendencies of early achievements, but this silence may
���th�o�t���:dw.;'j��etuili,':,r md�c�l�es,°fsll!r,! mean they're giving 1ll01'e time to
to moderate, In grain, feeds. livestOCk, 1'0, achievement;;; than to advertising.
!�!��� ���dr;..o.;'�s °l��e�o�i�����"o�' abnUJ �'!.y::; A la1'ge team in Trego county, com·

�f����tr�velf:.g markets Etlil slant toward posed. 'Principally of Ruppes Wla!ln�.

Wheat future prices declined to a new, '''heelers, led by Elva Ruppe, a
low point In domestic market.9, and this ner in former contests. has Yost none

roe�d I��te��� pU,'i��e�f �1,"eS:t o[�,eh�raD';.�t!� of its pep of last year. In fact, re
States made satisfactory advance In most ports show that this dub is planning
:g�:. oiof�ew���"J11�asp::�r-.:-�:sd ,��Y.:1thh� to score on every' possible phase of

�::r:�la�f&:T; fV;:;"e�a�l;;..ns�':,"tturec';;':.�ce�,rl��� team activity that results -in points.
cause of the good domeaUc milling demand Washington county has a small team

fo;�osJo�as.'i:':r�;tW�o",;'t\'nued weak. Mar-
led by Selena McMillen. ThQ far down

ket stocks of corn are now being reduced in the alphabetical line, it does not ex-
f�I��':..�e����e"a�; :rdt1��e c��!� ��o�;�t pect to be last when the pep race is on.

Flax advanced 6 to 10 centa a bushel as There are a number of counties rep
���h:le��l\h�f ta�?ft.lnp;l���eotfm�:t F::J: a� resented by only one' or t,,'o club mem

the principal dlstrihutlng mar�ets continued bel'S. These 'perhaps will combine to

��rirOfd�Ws�:::�al};e�I�W 1���!{nd�Sg��d p�:: form other teams. You will recall that
turage and declining grain prices. Pasture in past years some of the outstanding
���d�����:, '�:�tlciul��lyh�!�i�rn,gtt�n�'ho�:�;; teams haye been made up in this way;
and California. -: 'In looking over the list of breeds
a �"!de�:{eke��o�:;;:,��lel�eae�?�i s!e��rr wJ�� represented.in the six departments. we.
mand. Rainy weather Interrupted loading discover that club members have a long
f:�or�'by�lnf�rtnh:��:tl�t:t�ri�s., C���gW�� �{;; list of favorites. Choice of breeds in
new crop. Alfalfa mar�et.. rem.alned about the Baby Chick department is shown to
l!r,!;!,acnr��d'pr����� h'!.�ml�ngegY�::tngm�od%��ee be as follows: First, Plymouth Rock;
from Southern Texas. second, Rhode· Island Red; third,
ha�tt�o{e�:���ser:�e n':'U�1,�ra�l�eut sr..�:;;'T; Wyandotte; fourth, Buff Orpington and
grain fed steers were In a strong position Leghorn; fifth, Brahma;' sixth, Rhode
�� W,".. �1���oIO���k::aJ!'se oT'l<��t�!Iw�'!a��! Island White, White Minorca, .Jersey·
In late May, this condition reacting unfa· Black Giant. �ncona and Langshan.
ma�!;d 1�&lt.!'\�. ct;��S��t��::...et.. ,i�e��llf'!,�: �� In the Baby Beef department, the

���tI��da:J1�u��W�:'':':;.�;'e rrnp���v���'f 7h':� rank is as follows: First, Shorthorn;'
the "holce grade, kinds. Scarcity alone held second, Hereford; third, Abel'deen A.n

�rsp��f�fo�em.:�! {.;"t�\�y Vt��:· IJ�:r goerne��� gus; fourth, Polled Shorthorn.
at all. Favorites in the Farm FloCk deparf·
bu�ofh�ec:����I��ved�:::,�;.�on��enJ:ru����I� ment ra,nk as follows: First, Leghorn;
narrow. MOBt of the choice hogs sold to second, Rhode Island Red; third, Buff,
shippers and small packeTS early each day. Orpington', -fourth,\ Plymouth RJock;while the larger packers. were Indifferent
·buyers. '

. fifth, Wyandotte, Rhode Island White
At Chlcag<> large supplies of fat lambs In dId'b d' i th A amld-.May prompted drastic frlce reductions nn m xe ree s, -::I 'J!: ., ncon,

fed lambs closing $1.25 to 1.60 lower, and Langshan, and Jersey Black Giant..
:1��ldgs���bSw:�e t�te��y�ed'.;'e.lt:e��a:'�il�� . Breeds in the Small Pen. department,
The peak of the CalifornIa movement has are represented as follows: First, Buff
�;;;' k"..�;��'i'y- ��� T����=��re sf:���:�3 Orpington; second,_Btlff Rock; third,
�':,I���\,�nb��l�:.:: I� f���e�e:[oc�t��,;; J..�� Hamburg, Light Brahma, ,Jersey Black
small, as killers usually outbid finishers. Giant, Minorca, Buff Leghorn. 'v:bite

�:ra{:[. buyers were practically out of the Leghorn, Rhode Island Red, White
Individual wool sales In eastern markets Rock, and Barred Rock. 1l �

were In moderate amount.9, but the total
, The Sow and Litter department con-'

?:;� S��:,r�Yoi':::;��er���C�ua�mje:I��h�r.s ';"an".i, ta!ns t.he foll!)wlng choice 0(" breeds:
finer --Ohio Delalnes we.e. reperte.d at 40 to First i Pols,nd -(lhf.nn"·' second" Duroc'
����rnt:'lf�:�:e�bo���S,":'��'�;� ��c4:t��ct:l{ and, third, Chester Wttite. I' .'

ce�t:tt';::.·t�"a���et�sedevelo �d �or'; �;ea:ct 'The various breeds in the Gilt ellJ'o
conditio"" after the mldKle of MaYI with partment are shown as follows: First,
no great change In prices. The qua Ity of Poland China· econd' Duro'cadbutter rece1ved has been ehowing improve- ,S, -

, D

ment. Production Is considerably larger third, O. I. C.

Higher Prices for Potatoes?
A recent sur-vey of the potato acreage In

the Kaw Valley shows only 71 per cent as
many ucrea lett for harvest as were 1..... -
vested last year, according to a report Is ..

sued a row dn.ys ago by. the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture. dtvtston of the statis
tics. Nea r+y 10 per cent of the potatoes
planted in the valley this season since have
been 1081 by flood. Indications are that
1 �,8!)O acree is all that can be expected for
harvest. compared with 1·8.160 acres last
year. Growers est lmated the growing condJ
tion at 78 per cent of .normal the flrat week
of May. Stands generally are weak, and
lna.ny fields are spotted frODt weter stand ..

ing In low places.
Preliminal·y reports indicate the potato

acreage In the second early states is even
leMs than was previously reported as in
tended. The totlll of 9'3.920 acres Is 20 per
cent below the acreage grown last year, and
the smallest acreage grown In thJs Group in
any year since 1921.
COJnblnlng for all early and semi-early

�����'�e�h�ra.�����;�e3f th?Sm�:����1 tft�t���:t
��g��rBhl��t b:e;;, P:�dc1)ne\0�:I�he t��r:��:af�
any year since 1923.

than, a year ago. and Is Increaainlf'ra'pldIY
���� O:��U!d �::�Y. Th� c.beese. market

ket�tfhoer�t h��n:,eee':.f ����e t����,!'t'!"ln��� p';!l��;
worked Slightly higher. and the market In

l��e �'!�k::'�" h��eer 1�1�,!'�a..!3ce�fl�sh :'i�,le��t
they are .stili runnlng ..bout 6 per cent
under last year. .

Potato markets are rather weak, but hope
has been stimulated by the report of a 20
per cent reduction tn oornb lned acreage of
the second-early states, compared with their
1'928 plantings. The Ch tcngn carlot marltet
declined fu r-ther after the middle of May.
Shipments of citrus fruit are stili very
heavy. The peach season opened early In
Georgia, -with six cal'S of ea.rliest varieties
reported last week. The first car of Irn
perln.:l Valley cantaloupes moved by express
on Saturday. May 11. Chicago quoted north
western Extra Fancy. med rum to large
Winesaps bringing top of $3.50 a box and
Delicious $4.75.
Strawberry shtprnenta are heavy. The

shipping season has opened in ?trll88ourl and
Delaware. Prices to growers were rather
moderate and showed a wide range, accord
Ing to variety. quality and condition. To·
mato prices tend tower,
Acrea.ge in eal'ly watermeron states Is less

than la·5t year, except 1n Texas. Date melon
stat-es' expect an Jncrease of about 2 per
cent. Cucumber forwardings Incr'eased.
Movement of string beans, chiefly from
South Ca.rolina and LOUisiana, d-ecreased.
Ber-muda .. type onIons closed dull and wea.k
In Southern Texas around ,1.10 a. crate.

Zealous Club Activities
(Continued from Page 8)
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]You're
Safe

when you
have a.

Woodmen
Accident
Policy

t,
II

t

s

'"I'1l neverbe injured"-that'll
what they all say BEFORE the
accident. Yet.. hospitals are
crammed with Injured. Papal'll
are' full of accident accounts
everyday.
Accidents or" i'l&C1'«JlJiflgl It

.used to be "lout of 10"lnjurecJ
eve1'll'Ye&r. Now. It'. '·1 out of
81" Bewarel YOUmay be next. F!I.nn_k
II"�' Yoor eban••Of eseaplDlrbli1l17 II""""er than ever before. All,. da,." no,,- ,.00 ....,. beItruck down b,. auto,maelilne.ldck of'�,b.......�plD&' �

on a DaI.!. fall or ""t. InllIl'Y blIIi -i toW,1,000. AVOIu THIS COSTI Make the WoodmenAecldent .....JtODlible. a 1-& a cia,. d08llIt.

AoaNT. ,,�::fnT'�".:'C.�:O�'.
W. "en t "PII' protection_til 10 1I�lnv_tl.
blemen over 21 ntll tbla lP'e.t tarmer poll.,.
for good terrt. WODderful beneflllo. Pays ev�
torr. Write ��:vou""'laId Ul!, Pal'll ever,.
for fllCta. MaI'i"':=l!l6w� fUlld�.

P.O.
__

5,.-- �-B.,..D.__

I
b

WOOD••N ACC1D.NT CO,
Uaooln, N.llr. . DeP

.

Ple..e .eDd me detallJo of� dent
.

Insurance ",,11m•• (ASe lIm1ts,ls to eof

I'

I
,

I
NafIH

=-__.,.... _
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__

SAVE LODGm GRAIN

Equipped with Champion Grain Guards
do work no otbers can do; will pick up
lodged and tangled grain, no matter how
badly lodged 'nor how tlat It lies· on the'
groundj 80 that It may be cut the saine
a.. If standing. THEY WILL GET IT.
Cut all around your field, save half your
time and all your graIn. MADE OF
STEEL. ENDORSED BY AGRICUL
TURAL -COLLEGES AND OVER 20,000
FARMERS WHO HAVE used them. Sold
on positive gua1'antee to do the work or
molrey refunded. Price ,0,>10 per set of
eight. ",.00 per Bet of ten. Fit all ma
chines. Sold also by dealers.
,

ChamptoD GratD Guard Co.
3830 Elmwood, Chicago, DL

100 'BALES EVERY HOUR IS A REG·
ULAR OCCURRENCE WITH

Ann .Artior Bay 'Balers
Famous e'fBl'Jwbere for more an'd better bales. Patent
roUer folder. easy feedln,.slmple and strOn8' construe..

tiOD. Ask your dealer. or write UI tor fu111nformatloD.
Birdsell Mfg.Co"Dept,K. KaneRN City, MOo

BOWTOItDP
Turkey.l'r....D,.....·

�"""
. �����etyf��=,f:=J'" 11M

,'ound that RaYlem tak8l!l tile I.eau luck outo.Turltay tal$&. Ba:vsQllI.-

Is a stomaob and IntestlDalan�
.

. tlo tbat III 1Il11'rantaad to.1irimIiit
blackhead. FOUowourl�
WMI RIIY8em'and ;rou,wI1IhaVePc!.d

.

.' lucIt.
.

LarD trial Idle_ '1.10 Pl!:.

paid: medium Idle 12.60; ....-_
14.00. O. O. D. If you wIah. MIIIIIIr

back If yOU are Dot ....tl8Ded. Order DOW.· .

•
IEVU"Rit-MORIII, CO.

.....••• R'ce t." . .

. at. .....



Where,Will'the "Wheat Go?
') , .'

Adequate Farm Storage This YearWill Prevent

�sse� and Safeguard the "Crop
BY FRANK A. MECKEL

KANSAS ,will have more than 25,000 nominal amount of money. Such bins
comblnes in operation in 1929 are portable, and can be moved from

, when the wheat harvest goes tn- field to field, and when not belng' used
to full swing. That will mean several for grain storage they will serve in a

million bushels of wheat cut and hundred other ways. Some farmers
threshed every day, 'but where will it have even used them for .hog pens and
go? milking sheds, and a great many folks
Will it go to the small town ele- house chickens in the steel grain bin

vator where a hundred motor trucks when it is no longer filled with grain.
are in line waiting to discharge their Such a bin, if properly cared for, wlll
loads and costing hard cash every idle last for many years, and pay good In-
moment? Will it ego direct into freight terest all the time.

'

,

cars and be dumped 'on the' market to But whether the storage space on

further depress a price that may be the farm be of steel or wood or of ma
none. too high at best? W1ll ·it be sonry is after ali not of the utmost
(lumped on the ground.to become musty importance. The big thing is to have
only to be docked sharply when it some kind of adequate and proper stor
reaehes-the market.ultlmately? Ohm age, in order to get the most out of
it go into substantial storage bins - the crop that w.e have worked so hard
right on the fapm, where-It belongs, to to produce.

'

.

he marketed at leisure in an orderly

fa�;��\':l the years gone by-in the 'Twill Increase Milk Yields
hinder and header and- thresher, days
it was bad enough, bub, now .fhat we

have a- more modern and-speedy meth-
. Balanced rations are just as Im

OIl of hAJ;vesting. our wheat with com. P9rtant to tha dairy cow in summer

bines, the problem of, farm storage has as in winter. To maintain the balance
hecome more acute. The time between and keep up the high production ree
cuttlng' the wheat and the time thnt, ord, grain must be fed.

it was actually ready for market used
.

Grain feeding is always more ex

to be several weeks and often months, pehsive than roughage or pasture feed
and a great deal of wheat was stored ing in Kansas. If grain feeding is
for weeks or months in the shock or more expensive than' roughage or pas
in the stack. It, could be marketed in tures, there can be only one reason for
a much more -orderly fashion then. its use, and that is to supply nutrl
Rut now it- all comes with a bang. .

ment that+ tha heavy producing cow

This should not be construel}, as any cannot get from the roughage or pas

possible lU'gUID.ent 'against the com. ture.
"

bine. On the contrary, this remarkabfe Profit from dairy cows is linked so

machine has cut the cost of harvest to closely with high production that it is
the very bone,' and has 'made possible impassible .to separate them. In .9th.er
extra, aavlngs w-hich can rendlly be words. the cow 'producing 400 pounds
invested in adequate farm storage of fat is making 2% times as much
which the combine .has practically profit as the one making 200 pounds
made essential. __

- - of fat.
Not only will a combine save more The wise feeder wlll- feed a bal-

than enough money' to pay for ade- anced ration, and do so according to

quate farm 'grain storage 'bins, but it production. He will feed so as to
will also save-!!nough to pay for con- have the same ratio between proteln
,'eying machinery with which to speed and carbohydrate-about 1 W 6.

- ,

up the handling' of the grain. A good At the present time, grass is rank
grain blower or IPQrtable elevator will and succulent and the grain ration can

save many tedtous hours of scooping well be lighter" in protein:" The grain
wheat in 01." out of a bin, and if by, ration that will "usually be found most
any possible chance the grain should profitable at this time of year is 2
start heatlng II! the bin,

-

a blower 01." parts of corn to 1 part of oats or bran.'
elevator-- Is necessary, for at such This wlll be true until the grass be
tlmes the grain' must be moved and gins to dry up or grow short. It lit
moved fast. important to increase the protein part
Such a device is, more than able to of the grain ration again at which

pay its .own way the first season if time the 4..2-1 ration, which consists
any amount of wheat is' to be handled. of 4 parts corn, _2 parts bran or

and it should go hand in. hand with ground oats, and 1 part cottonseed or

storage bins, whether the bins be of linseed meal,' should be used.
steel or built of lumber. The second important thing in prof-
There are several tyPes' of grain !table grain feeding is to use the grain

storage bins from which one can according to production, because' the
choose. If a metal' bin is' up for eon- cow producing 50 pounds of milk Will
sidemtlon there are a number of very need about three times as much grain
good makes to be ha!i for a rather as the cow producing 20 pounds.

BY J, W. LINN

Store Your
Grain for

HIGHER PRICES
Make 1I10re money from- your,

wheat. Hold if for higher ofter
harvest prices. For safety and
proper ripening store it in a Per
fection AII·Steel Grain Bin. This
bin many times over pays for it
self in increased profits.
Unusually stable, the Perfee

tion stands up for many years
under roughest handling and bad
weather. Cannot bulge, burst nor
collapse. Is proof against fire,
water, wind, lightning, rodents

and vermin. Sizes to fill, any re

qulrements. Lower prices.

Your Dealer will tell you why
it is more profitable to own a
Perfection Grain Bin. See him at
'your first opportunity. Let the
Perfection increase your wheat
profits for years to come.

DEALERS-There are a few good
territories still available: Write at once
for our attractive dealer proposition I

FREE Literature!
Telis how to increase proUt!
tram your wheat. Contains de
tails ebout the Perfe.tI... Grain
Bin. This literature will belp
you make more money from your
wheat. A-lall Coupon-new 1 loN� ",.....",.,

PElfl[TIDN
ALL STEEL

IiRAIN BIN
Finest quality. tight coated ga.lvan·

Ized meel 19 used in the conatructton
ot the Perfection Bin. Extra bracing
throughout gives It the lalfUnl< eta
'blilty that has made It the most

fo"rl':-)�fe b�':-a;.,I:.�;eh�. 8�)d;,piJl!�
scientific ventlla.tlng tube, Rain
proof ventllator cap. Extra. heavy

:��i:p S6��lrd!700fnftn'!n:��o6r���
superIor features of construction
that make It the outstanding bin
on the market.

·r�-------
I MAIL THI. COUPON I
I Black. SIva118 81; Bry80n l\If!lt. Co.

I 71100 East 12th St .. Kan8as City. Mo.
Oen t lemen - Please send me at once

I fnI[o��ak�'�er:-Jg�f p��!!lr��gBI;'i��plete

:L:R��NS:J:tc� I Name ........•. " .. ' :.
7500 £a.t 12th St.,l.;. City, Mo.

I R.F.D Clty : State ..••••. I

"_� .'__li-'· � I have ..•.••..•.••••.••..aeres In wheat. I
, ,�-------------�

an A'deqaat. Elevator,
�heai Crop

,



About the middle of May we plow the
Boll and' drill tlfe Sudan seed, nslng
an ordinary grain drill. Somet.lmes we

ma'w this gruss for hay, but If the
summer is dry and pastures are short
,,�e pasture with cattle. We have in
this WilY built. up these snnd spots
ftntll they produce good yields of wheat
und corn,

Sweet clover is even better than
Sudan grass as a soil 'renewer on the
sand fields. 'l'hls plant makes a good
pasture for cattle, and after the second
'Yea I' it DWY be plowed under and ihe
land put back to cultivated crops,
which results in an increased pro
duction of 1(10 per cent. -'.l'his is not
theory, but a practical plan of legume

=====::::==============================. rotation that has been practiced on

our farm. '.I'h� sand hills .are seeded
to clover by sowing in the winter or
early spring.

"

On the Valley Point 'Farm we have
followed the practice of side-stepping
from regular crops to special projects,

to know that these farms are pro- such as. potatoes and watermelons, I
tected and that a $50 reward is of- did try onions one y�ar, but because
fered for his capture and conviction of my high respect for my farmer
if he steals from the posted farm. friends I warn them in regard to the
In some cases. however, a thief onions. Tillage of them means many

would not know that the farm is pro- backaches. The potatoes and water
teeted : you have to look two or three melons bring in.a summer return in '

times <to see. the Protective Service cash, which on most farms is needed
sign. Be sure your slgn is posted in at that' season. _

pln ln sh:ht neal' the' entrance to your We have been feeding silage 'for
rn rm and so it can be seen from the nearly 20 �ears. It is difficult to beat
road. If thieves do not know the mean- silage as a feed for ,dairy cows and
ing of your sign they soon will learn calves. ·We also have found It profit-
if 'the�' steal froJ� you. able for stock cattle and fatJt.eiling

�. , I cattle. My experience in, feeding silage
to stock cattle that are beinl,f turned
into the corn stalk fields has been
most gra.ttfying. Before we built our

silo and fed silage. tosses from "corn
of alfalfll. and the general methods of, statk disease" were annual occurrences;
diversified fal'ming-eattle, hogs, dairy I remember that losses have "'run 1lS

cows and the customary flock of 'barn- lhigh as 25 per cent of the entire herd.

:I'tl,rd fowls. 'Since we have bad silage to feed-we
I hu ve learned that tlhe mnu who give a liberal feeding, 15 pounds a

_����������������Loperates such a farm as this has few head in the morning, then, ,onen the'
irlle hours. His vnrled crop ideas keep gates and let them go-we never' have
him l!_IHI his men busy thru the spring, loot .,an 'animal trom stalk disease,
summer n nrl full. His cattle and his when, handled in this Wlfiy. /

hogs in feed yards and h.is !lairy cows Hogs' most assuredly ba ve a place on

in the barn provide plenty of work the farm that .ls dlverstfled, On our'

during t.he winter. He has- a 365-day farm we have fed' out as. many as

job tha t is almost sure to net a' profit, 700 in one yea1''- 'l�ha t, however, is a

if hedged about with strict economy. story in itself, for which I do not-have
But let me go back to the care of time now. From what I have said con

the fields of this. farm. Alfalfal hUB cerning other farms and our own, I
been our prlncipal legume crop. These <think you will agree. with. me that �ard
alfnlfa.....fields have been pastured with work plus 'head work WIth dlversifled

hogs; or mowed and stacked or. pot farmlng is a good type of ilarm reMef.
into the h.lrn for wint.er feed. In ad-
dition to tJhe rotation of crops we heve Tells of Percherons
dili�er(tly followed the practice of �

.

IH�eping the ya�ds clean 01' in other Breeders and fiiends of the Per-
words, thousands of loads of feortilizer cheron have the opportunity of get
have been taken out by t,he use of ting a new book about their favorite
the spreader' and sy�tematic!llly dis- .drafter, On May 20 "America's Horse
trihuted upon the fields. Power," published by the Percheron
A part of our farm is v(!ory sandy, Society of America came off the press,

being on the Republican River bottoin. and it is now ready for fl'ee dlstribl1-
Years ago some of these sand .spots Uon to anyone who writes tor n. copy.
traveled nort.h one day and were blown For yours· write to Ellis McFarland,
back south the next,' but we long ago Secretary,. Percheron Sodety of Amer
learn'ed to control this. "'e found that ica, Union Stock Yard;;;, Chicago. Ill.
Sudan grass flom;ished in the.'!e sand Secretary McFarland believes that the
spots. The stubble and the excessive l'e.ading mattet and illnstrations will
roots of this plant hold the sand. and prove interesting and sometimes sur

hlowing is preventec:l ..Tbe><e sand fields prising to horsemen.
are If'ft unclistnrhed 'dnrlng the winter
and. the early spring, the period of
greatest danger from wind driftin·g.,

26

Membership in the Protective Service is confined to Kansas 'Farmer and
Mail '" Breeze subscribers. Free service Is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions. and protection agnlnst swindiers and thieveD. If
anything is stolen from your farm while .you are' a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign i. posted on your farm, the Protective Service
."tIl pay B reward of esO for the, capture and conviction of the thief.

Have You Any Money f'orFake Stock Remedies
.

or for Medicine froIII Quack Doctors?

THERE are no known drug reme
dies for contagious abortion iII

cattle, hog cholera, influenza of

hogs. horses and other nnhuals, tuber
culosis of cattle and poultry, distemper
of dogs n nrl cats, heaves of horses,
hacl llarv white diarrhea of chickens,
fowl cl;olera. roup 01' diphtheria, and
chicken pox unrl blackhead of turkeys,
according to Dr. P. B. Dunbar, us

sistnnt chief of the food. drug and in
secticide udmtutstru tlou of the United
States Department of Agr.icultllre.
Iuvestlgn tious en rrted OJ] hy the de

pnrtmenr speciu l lsts in n na lvalng the
coucoctlous solrl h�' sn losmen ns cures

indicate that these so-called remedies
uu ve no curutlve value whatever.

Lucklly, tho, they seldmu are harmful.
One "cure" CoM .,10 cents and sold for

$5; winh most. others e[)u:lll�' as prof
ltn'ble-e-to the promoters.
Constant fighting agninst such con

cerns bv the federal and state depart
ments �f flgricnltllre. by the Protective
Servlce Depa rtment and by other

agencie..s. is sa \'ing f[ll'lller� thousands
of "dollrus nuuua llv. However, keep
coutlnun llv on the lookout, because
11('\\' coucerns Sllring UD as others are

put out of buxi ness.

We Folks Prosper
(Continued from Page 12)

Price of Quackery
Recentlv there was arrested in Cali

tornta il
.

"Dr. H. L. Musick," who is
. ·said to. have sold at $1 a package,
7-111illion dollars worth of what he
termed a remedy. He colle-cted this
huge sum in 14 years. never diagnos
ing a case' or nttempting to define his

potients' troubles, His customers took
htsvmedtcine" and believed they would
be cured. The lady \\�O desired to be
come thin received the same treatment
us the one who was auxlous to put on
weight.

Let 'Your Sign, Be' Seen
Reports have come to the Protective

S�l'vice Department saying' that thieves
]llwe passed np farms where there is
posted iu plain sight II Protective

/

Service sign, .and that they hnve pickec:l
out the farDlS where there is no sign
posted to do their stealing. In riding
o\-er the conntl'r· one fiuds Kansus
Fllrlller Protecti I'(� Service signs well
displayed usually. It is easy for a thief

Co-operationHelps Eliminate Farm
Thievery, Says She.riff 'Owens

SINCE Kansas Farmer ol'ganized ,its Protective Service Department
the officers in the sheriff's office of LYon county h1l\'e had better
co-operation than ever before in ca.ptll'l'ing· and coQvicting farm

thieves. Two $50 Protective Service rewards have been paid in L�'on
cOl}nty. and in each instance all of· the ,reward hits gone to the farmer
who worked so effectively witJh my office. In both these �cases the
Protective Service member telephoned his sheriff- as promptly as pos
sible after the theft occurred. That is the thing that counts. because
it was the getting of this theft information promptly which led to tJhe

-capture of the thieves in each case. ,

In other counties the co-operation of Protective Service members has
been found effectire in getting a thief convicted after being caught.
No longer do Protective Service members hesitate to turn over to their,
sheriff uny information regarding any 8uspicions they might have re

garding their neighbor or someone in their community. Tlley will not
tolerate a man who is a thief to their back and StJ'Pposedl�' 8. good
neighbor to their face. NeitlK'r do Protective ,Service members hesitate
any longer aoom giving aU the convicting evidence to ·the officers and
to testifying on the witness stand. Protective Sen'Ice memhers realize'
that t'hey must stand together and fight a united fight against farm
thievery: Wben every theft is reported promptly the officers have a
better chance to run down the thief while the trail is hot. By reporting,
every theft, Rlso, it sometimes Is possible for the officers to put to
gether tlhe inform�tion gai.ned for the report 0', tw�, ,t,l)ef�, lind in that

..

manner apprehend the thIef. Always �eport evetiy Uteft promptry,.· I

I',,',

\

o

A Gain in Angdras
There are now nlore than 3 million

Angora goats in the nntted States, as

compared with 2,346,000 in 1920.

It is a strange commentary that the
bead never begins to swell until the
mind stops' growing.

,

THEFIS RlPCRTEI)
•

Telophone ,-our Shorl!! lr 1��l::l'OU find au of thh ,talen I
propertJ. KIDI.. Barmer
Protecthe Santee off .
$50 reward for the ...
and conviction ,., �: IIdet
who 8t••11 f._til .......

Fred G. Themar. Ottawa. Ford touring.
model T. engine number 10.689.103. li

cense number 233.948.
-

Edward M. Hefty. Valley Falls. Llce.D�
tag number 46523.

•

Paul Evans, Williamstown. Two small. red,
weeks old pigs. I '.

la';.i �n�l!!kle. Crisfield. Forty RlI.ode �s-

Oren Merrick. Wellington. Set of Glbs()n
heavy breeching hal'ness.
Clifford Holcomb. Elmont. Suit ()f clothes

and shirt.
Michael Stumps. Bushton. Four 'smoked

hams weighing about 12 pounds each.
C. A. Morrell. CulllllOn. 'Gold watch and

�.�. �.
W. O. Tlnkle,r. Salina. R. '1'. Frazier sad

dle. ,weighs 60 pounds. !>ell metal h()rn, 16-
1nc'b swell fork. 2 new front clnch straps,

c;�:l h�������ia:l:urea�::r� b�fJ;:S b}�:B 8b�:�
tonl! on &ide. red leather I % Inch reins, B,nd
one piece hand f()rged bit.
George Johannes, Powhatta,n. Four hun

dred feet ()f nature oak ""wed lumber. A
UO Teward Is offered for recovery of. tbe
lumber and c,onvlctl0'l of .t1'e thief.

I'
.
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'BAKING
POWDER
Same·Price
for over

".38)'ea13 .

'15' ou�cesfur2:j �e_,*
/

Guarant�ed Pure
..; .

and Healthful
"

.Millions 01 pounds used
b, the Government

1IIIJlllmnnliSILOS
THE PLA YFORD

CONCRE:l'E S T :A. V.E
SILO, built entirely of
concrete ', and steel. All
doors steekand on hinges.
Our ·priee i-n e Iud e 8

freighf, and all material
entering into silo. Rust
proof cadmium plated

reinforcing rods. We furn1l:1h' com-
. plete erection crew. Big discount
for early orders. Fully. guaranteed.
Write for-circular.

Concrete, Products -{lo_. Salina.'I{au.

Ribston'e
SILOs-.
The most modern and etti
cle'nt cement and steel RnO
made. St.Yea are steet re
Inforced, made ()f best Qual
Ity wet mixed concrete. Guar
anteed - prices rea90pa'ole
Liberal dl ..co.unt on early
orders. Write tor circular.
The Hutchinson Concret'e Co,
Hutchinson. Kansas

Exclusive Mf' n.

Have Fine Healthy
Fast-Growing PIGS
Sead lor tb.. Free

Book'rodayl 'II;).'�
Your apri"ll: h()"a art! now .22s "_"dat a tender Bge_ Take more R�"""care of them and watch OGS
them Brow· into fine bacon u.Sl\.fo"tJ"
hoa.. By ahortenin& tht! tH.

-

'

fatteDiq period you .willil' -td
make .I••�......lIt.. \

I.... if.
The-....,... or�,� ..other hoc ...u.cn is

..-ova ouABAJItrD
YWa "........ I Ilioek .....'pu

au ."••U It II!

FREE

AII'I'Oao� co......... If
:161 Fifth Ave., New Y..,k
Send me free and ponpaid, Valuable boo�
"22S-Ib.,H... ln 5 IDOIItha-How to Do It. I

I
I
I

\ R. 'F. 1!J State ' .;.;...1
OANE&iNGRAM.'iNE::'43W,i�bSt;;e.t'
New Vor�, Dlatrlbutlna; AI�ta for�SantoniD



8:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m.--Tlme, news, weather
7:0& a. m.-Devotlonal PerIod. Rev, Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--Cholr _

10:00 p. m.-Women's Forum, Mrs. Julia

!�e,��td::le��nnu.a��u8���:r�leosi, ��v�����
pr.oblems. W'lBW-Trlo

SUNDAY,· JUNE 2 12:00 m.-Elroy Oberhelm and hIs ukelele

8:00 p•.m.I-Recreator PrQgram 12�t�fi ��-;;g�aa�<;lte ShrettJer's Plano Re-

12:15 p. m.-WIBW-Pell.nant CafeterIa Or- 1:10 P. m.-Tlme, weather, markets
chestra, dIrected by Rene Hartley 1:30 P. m.-Get AcquaInted Club with Bob
3:00 p, m.-Watchtower Program CanfIeld
3:30 p, m.-Modoc Club 3:00 p, m.-'-Rene and Kathryn Hartley,
4:00 p, m.-Howard's HawaIIans with Florence Oberle, soprano
4:30 p. m.-Organ Concert from Graoe 5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
Cathedral, by Warren Hackett Galbraith 8:00 p. m.-Tlme. news, weather
6:00 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant CafeterIa Or- 8:15 p. m.-'VIBW-Pennant C",feterla Or-
chestra '1 chestra

. 9:00 p. m.- PIpe Dreams, over ColumbIa 8:30 p. m.-8tudlo Program.
ChaIn . 9:00.p. rn.-Swanee SyncopatDrs on Col-
9:30 p. m.-Duke Ellington's Ootton Club umbla ChaIn
Orchestra, over ColumbIa Chain -11:00 P. m.-GDofus Club

Kansas Farmer for June .1,

'Prom Sta,tion WIBW
Here Is the progeam=that Is coming

next week from WIBW of Topeka, the
radio station of The Oapper Publica
tions.

MONDAY, JUNE 3

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m -Tlme� news, weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal PerIod, Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--ChDlr

10:00 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Harriett

1u:rdi:.u�;'::C��Clp�:,u\f\����rg.hl����
!,�� ����rarneH::��r?\o��lStoand pla�o,

12:00 m.-Rene· and Kathryn H·artley, Wil
lard, and Jerry, PumpkIn Center Shleks

Ug �: �:::a�TeAC:�:}�::d �';,ke��th ":Sob
CanfIeld

3 il'�rfo�m.--ceDra
. B. Lanham's Dramatlo

U8�: �:=H!�t:'rD��!\:gh<fi�cr�<;.�;r'blu),·
6 :00 p. m.--Tlme, late m' ark e t s, news,

6�ta���.-WIBw-pennant . cafeterIa Or
. chestra
8:30. p. m.-Preferred RIsk FIre Insurance

�ro�o:��_In rahaQl's Pa.ratp.ount Hotel Or-

�e.tra orr �olumbla ChaIn, sponsDred by

9:3:�e:'.�'pi'""g:�,,, DJ.Pt.y�t'g:chestra on
Colum'bla ChaIn, ilponsored, by W.

_
A. L.·

Thompson Hdwe. Co. .

11:00 p. m,-G,?Dfu8 Club

TUESDAY. JUN� •

8:00a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 a. m.-Tlme, news, .weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal Pertod, Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--Cholr

10:00 a. m.-Women'" Forum. .FIDrence "Wells,
home edl.tDri Kansas Farme.r. Aunt Lucy's
RecIpes. W BW-Ti'lo

12:00 m.-NDvelty Theater's PrDgra'!lJ fea
turing Boyd Shreffler and .hls !'Iovelty
Merrymakers _._-_

1:10 p. m.-Tlme, weather, markets
1 :30 p, m.:""Oet Acqualiited Club wIth BDb

3T�ir��e':'_H. T. Burleigh GIrls' Quartet
5:80 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
8:00 p. m.�'rJme"" news, weather
6:15 p. m.�""WIBW-Pennant cafeterIa Or
chestra

Ug �: �:�����rsse����e ��W: Ensemble
9:50 p. m.-TDmDrrDw's Capltal-New·s Ra-
vIew.

.

11:00 P. m.-GDDfulI .Club ; .-

WEDNESDAY. JUNE G

6:00 a. m.-Alarm '(;:IDck Club

f;gg:: �:=fi���iJ::� ;:r���r Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--ChDlr .

10:00 a. ni.-W'omen's Forum. ZDrada TItus,
food and equIpment specIalist, HousehDld
Searchlight. Kate MarchbanksL women's
edlfDr, cap�r's Weekly. Aunt ucy's Re-

12�A�e�.�:rl!_JUd�J�c:..ffler's Plano 'Request
Program· .

.

1:10 p. m.-Tlme, weather, markets.
1 :80 p. m.-Get A,cqualnted Club with BDb
CanfIeld

·3:00 p, m.-WIBW-BarltDne
8:80 P. m.-Ruth LeDnard, plano
5:80 p. m.-Uncle Dave's .Chlldren's Cillb
6:00 p. m.-Tlme, late mar k e t 8. news,

6��a���.--ca per's Farmer HDur of MelDdy
8:30 p. m.-cofumblan InvestDrs, sponsDred
by Columbia rltle and Trust Co.
9:00 p. m.-Marshall's CivIc Bana
9:50 P. m.-TDmorrDw's Caplt8.l-Newe Re-
vIew -

11:00 p. m.-GDDfus Club

THURSDAY, JUNE 6

6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme, news, weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal PerIod. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--ChDlr

10:00 a. m.-WDmen'. Forum. Mr.. Julia
KIene gIves her weekly ,budget menu.,

12�J��....:K�A�a. Farmer Old TIme Or-

1��t��r�._Ja:mes C. Freer, TDpeka, will
speak 'Dn "4-H Club AchIevements." Mar-

l�8'Jsp: :;.��e�:��alnted Club wIth BDb
CanfIeld -

3:00 P. m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his ukelele
3.S0··p. m.-Old FDrd TrlD
5:30 P. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
6 :00 p. m.-Late mar k e·t s. time. news"

6�ta��:.�WIBw-pennant cafeterIa Or

a�rt�r�-:- International Sun'day SChDDI
lesson, dIscussed by Rev. Gordon B.

���i:.'fr��la Fa::er.5P'Wg�:d. by Sterling-

8�!Jr9.:'TM�venpDrt. Prtce, Downs, Ha-

8:46 p. m.-Kan88JI Power and LIght "Hot-
Pointers"

9 il'rOD�r.:.':n-Topeka FedeptlDn of � .. b 0 l'

9:80 p. m.-Hiram and Henry
9:50 P. m.-Tomllrr.ow's Capltal-Ne_ Re-
vIew

. -' .

11:00 P. m.-GD.ofu8 Club

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

6:00.a. m.-Ala.rm Clock Clut;
7:00 a. m.-.'r·lme, news, weather,
7:05 a. m.-Devotlonal PerlDd. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW--ChDlr

10:00 a. m.-Women's FDrum. Ada MDnt-

f�C'''.{��:Dr���,:dN��lp;�P�ta����I.
12:00 m.-Novelty Theater's Progra'!lJ fea
turIng 'BDyd Shreffler and his !'IDvelty
Merrymakers
1:10 P. m.-Tlme, weather, markets .

1�3�n�ie'ni-Get AcquaInted Club wIth BDb

3:00 P. m.-Amateur HDur
6:30 P. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club
5:45 p; m.-Alexander BrDther's Peter Pan
Party .

6 :15 p. m.-News, time, .Iate m ... r k e.t II.
Weather
6:20 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant· CafeterIa Or-
chestra

:;gg�: �:=�':.':.���¥1'!�e�et��e8Tlme Or-
9ches�ra. Tr.uthful James
9 ;lg �: �:�����l.:psgr��Jtal-News Re-

11�Jg":,. ni,�o�fU.��IUb

v,

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

Hill Crest Farm Nates'
.

By CHARLES W. KELLOGG
Smith CDunty
--'_

SInce the rainy season of the fore
part of the month has let lip farm
work has been rushed early and late,
and corn planting Is fast nearing the
end. We were hoping that ere this
coming week closes the task would be..

completed, but another big rain
showed up Sunday afternoon that
proved to be a regular old-fashioned
"toad strangler" for about a half hour.
The clouds released· 1� inches of
moisture and Quite a bIt of fine hall.
This will set field work back about

three or four days more, and very
likely will cause a lot of replantfng of
corn In fields on rolllng ground and ift
the bottoms. This is the ·first hard,
dashing rain we have had this spring
that did any damage to crops by wash
Ing them out on sloping' lands and
"mudding under" on the level. It
s-eems as If when we have very much
wet weather in May that we generally
have a raIn of this kind after the
middle of the month.'

.

Last Wednesday night the tempera
ture

-

dropped to near the freezing
point, and' early the next morning
there was a heavy frost, ·but· so far as
I· can learn not much damage was

done to the lI:rowing crops unless it
'was In the lowlands, Some few folks
say their gardens were nipped, "but
not so much by the frost as by the cot
ton-tall rabbits. They are quite plenti
ful here this spring. Several farm
women state that they are Ifaving to

replant quite a .blt of their gardens.
The county agent was down Wednes·

day afternoon and left with us nine
small sacks of sorghum seed sent out
by the Fort Hays Experimental Sta
tion to be planted in a sorghum variety
test to determine which are the bet
ter yIelding .stralns of sorghums for
this locality. The varieties in this test
are kaflrs, the Pink, Pink 9091, Red,
Dawn and two hybrids just 'being de
veloped, a Dwarf Yellow Milo, ana the
Early Sumac, and Leoti Red, the last
two being the sorghum cane varieties.
The Fort Hays Experiment Station

makes a specialty of developing dif
ferent varieties of sorghums and also
of growing pure,- certified, and tested
sorghum seed of varieties developed by
them for distribution In Kansas. Much
time and money are spent in develop
Ing pure, certifIed seed. I!'irst of all
the men hand select all of the seed
stock frolD the field very carefully be·
fure 'harvesting, and take only the best,
true-to-type heads. T·hese heads are

care'fully stored, and when tho,roly
dry are threshed In their specially
built threshlnll:' machine.

. T.he employes- elimInate the possIbil
Ity of mixtures in cross pOllination by
planting each variety In an Isolated
field'. They rogue their

.
seed fIelds a.

number of times from the time the
heads appear until the seed is devel
oped. to eliminate any undesirable type
that may be present. They tht:j:lBh the
seed In. their own threshing outfit fol
lowing' careful: I}�rvesting, shocking
and topping of .the' heads. They take
every precaution to a�Old mixtures by
very. thoroly, cleaning out their. sepa
rator before going from one variety
to another. The seed Is· then taken'to
the seed house, where the bags are

ricked up in long rows to prevent.
heating, for. this Injures the germina
tion. - The seed 1s then cleaned in a

power grader, alld again ricked up in
bags awaiting shipment.
.one can .very readily see that it

takes a lot of work to develop a new

strain, and also to raise 'good seed.
We tried out planting corn with our

tractor lister this �ast week and fInd
that the machine does good work. We
purchased a regUlar tractor .

lister late
tbis spring, one that was made to go
wlth'this make of tractor.

'

I.

2'l

A.sqre.
Several Savlags

at Harvest

o Elevating from
wagons or

trucks into bins at

threshing time.

• Elevating from
bins into 'wag

ons Or trucks when

marketi�g grain.

@ Elevating from
wagons or

trucks into car. at

sidings where there
is no elevator sta
tion •

The New .John Deere
SDlal1 Crala· Elevator

saves time, teams. wagons and grain. Harvest
time is rush time. Help is scarce and costly.
SCQoping' grain is hard. slow work. This
elevator will handle the biggest load in 3 to

6 minutes-and do it without waste. Men
will work for less money when there is one of
these machines to handle the grain.

'

The John Deere Small Grain Elevator is of
aU steel construction, has big capacity at low
speed, and is all self-contained-made ready
for work in a few minutes time. Chain at
tached to center of flight--:does not crusb
grain. Elevating tube made of 6-incb well
casing-lasts for years. This elevator has a

raising receiving hopper,adjustable feed,roller
bearings on head, boot and drive shafts. self
locking lifting device--in fact. everything to
be desired in efficient, long-lived equipment.
Write for free descriptive Small Grain Elevator
folderGE.41L
Address John Deere, Moline, Ill.

G Curing grain by
moving it from

one bin to another.

The John Deere Inalde Cup
E1evator-for permanent In
atallatlon. Handl.. ear corn
and amall araln. Deocriptlve
folder and book of bulldl...
plana aent fr__

The John Deere Portable
Crain E1evato"_"brldge-truoaed
and non-ruat" for ear corn or
amall grain. Has copper-alloy
ateel conatructlon. Very IIght
running. Eaaily controlled. Any
.encth-. Deocrlptive folder free.

'AJiRMOroRS are-as
I dependable as the
SUll and as restless
as the·wind. In the
slightest breezes
they run and pump

water.

AVERY large part of the water pumped for
live stock and domestic use the world

over is pumped by AERMOTORS. Hundreds of
thousands of them are running swiftly and
silently day and night to supply water for the
farm, ranch and rural home.
Give an AERMOTOR a chance artd it will put

an abundance of water in your house, barn,
feed-lot or fields. It is the one machine on the
fann which works without care or attention.
An AERMOTOR is constantly exposed to all

kinds of weather, works every· day and yet is
so well made that it will outlast almost any
other farm machinery. There is nothing
which compares with it in low cost for the·
service rendered.'
The AERMOTOR is the original completely

self-oillng windmill with double gears running In oil
In a tightly enclosed gear case. The constantly In

c--.;;;;_.ln;;:::g_.. a-are the .best evidence of its superority.·
Fur furllwr '",,,",,anon
_ JIOIH' local AEIlIIOTOa

,"oUr orwrit.

Do Your Shopping
la itansas,FarDle"

The latest and best in merehandlse and aD farm and home

��ipme...t_ are announeed every week.
.'
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.'_� Kill B�t.·
than buying day old chicks. wbile the.Without Polso.
average run of low-vltaltty, home- 4 New E.termlnafe,. fhaf'
hatched chicks are much more expen.11 Won'" .ill UlleafOf:It,. POg',",rslve than hn tchery chicks. Dog.,. Caf.,..,. .II.n Ba"" Chiclt.

Mrs. Ella ·Shively. I It·R·Ocanbeu.edaboutthehome.bamorpoultry:rI'lII'dwithabsoluteaafety •• itcontain ...poi.... It·R·O I. made of Squill••• reeom
mended by U. S. Dept. of Allriculture. under
the Connable proc_ea. which insure. maximum
strength. Two can. killed 578 rata at Arkan...l:itate FIrm. Hundreds orother temmonifla.
Sold GO • M...�·..... C.....aa.... -

I�.i.t upon It·R·O, the original Squill ,,_.
DUnator. Alldrugidatl,75e. Llirgeaize (fourtimeaaa much) $2.00. DireCt if dealer cannot ouppl:r

-Kif:a�o
KILLS-RATS'"ONLV

Wanner Weather Brings 'Plenty of Poultry
Troubles, �ut They Can Be Avoided

.

.

I ABOUT this time of veal' troubles
fican begin for the poI;ltr�'llllln who

doesn't keep an eve on things.
First of' all, egg production w ill shirt
to slump, but this is only natural and
the beginner doesn't need' to -becnme
alarmed. If the flock is carefully culled
all year, however, the overhead C08ts
will be held to the minimum. One
thing that can 'be done to help get the
profits that the egg market offer.' is
to sell all of the roosters. Infertile eggs,
of course. do not spoil.

I r' With warmer weather at hand the

A . 'problem of sanltatlon doesn't lessen,

ozeas ,,1_e' f!vPQ i nor do poultrv pests hide out in somevII Iv in -':::?"'"'O cool spot for 'the summer. On the eon-
l\ )lOST amazing hat ever invented. Patented trans.' trnry they are exceedmglv jrcttve, andlVJ parent brhn rprotects eyes from SUIl, yet gives should be fought to n finish. Plenty (If

. clear VISion. Patented shape holders hold hat in fr I I te d I h' dshape. Patented double adjustable buckles assure
es I, Ii ean wa r an amp e s a e

perfect fit. Hand woven from special imported should 'be the rule fOI' the poultrymaterial-e-durable, tough, light and flexible. Will flockr:not ravel, become brittle or discolor. Special airlet
weave and ventilators assure coolness and healthy.scalp. Waterproof. Easily cleaner! with damp cloth, '1Natural color, $1.2S-White Dcl.uxe Model, $2.00.At your dealer's.

I
Natloual Egg Week, held last month

;...,.,rm(iI?-OlL .

" :llld sponsored by �he united poultry
. .::oW� I Industry of the United States, was a
� ....AN�.. '..

genuine success from the standpoint ofPat.cnted shape-holding I
selling the idea of eating more eggs.device, and other remark-
TI

.
'. ' .. tl tl

.

-d f . tl I'able features of eX.Ray. " 11" 1\-11::5 re 111 yelll' o� I s event.
except transparent brim. I Everv single state entered Into the eel-
Worill'. a Hot

'

ebra tlon In some eff'ecti ve manner.V.IU••'7110.�Il-:':.oow . p'
(1. Eighteen sta tes not in before jumped... " nte fen ncos
.Jn with both feet for 1!)2l:l. Thousandsllxclu.juely "",nufactured a"d patents o",ned", . of newspaper articles appeared oyerSUPERIOR HAT CO., 2JOS MadilOQ se, St. Loui. "u . t .

.

d Ilv 11WOTId'sl.adingmanufoctlmTsofll.nandsp01't""u. ,:
re COUll IY .111 a :I" papers as we. as

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: farm mngazmes, A gqod many editors

------------------1 wrote quit!' lengthy editorials in honor

r.==================iI lof the hen. The radio was used, morn·
ing, noon nnd half the night, telling
the world that eggs a.re good for grow
ing youngsters lind grown·ups IlS well..
More than 60,000 posters were pnt in
store windows, and half a million
stlck�rs were put on menu cards, let·
ters and pllckages. Such widespread
mer('hnndising effol't IlS this is bound
to have good results from the ·stand·
point of. helping f'onsumption.

Egg Week Has Helped

St. Louis Man . Invents
New Washing Machine

,t( simple new kind of waahlng ma
chine has just been invented. It has
no motors or moving parts, yet it is
just as efficient as Inachlned costing
$100. This new machine sinlply se!�
In any ordinary boller nnd automatl
caHy cleans and sterilizes an entire
washing tn about 20 minutes. No ruu-

¥�n�la�r b���ngte���g �nJyea��:�ev��lr)��
leading engineers. This new lilnchinc
costs no more til a n a pall' of shoes.
The Preston :Manufacturing Company,
Dept. 198. st. Louis. i.\Io .. are ofl'ering
to send one ot these new washing Ina
chines on free trial to one person In
each locality. They also want agents
and spare tirne workers. Write thenl
at once for free bool-tiet and completedetails.

�Cull Well for Profit
have found thn t it really pays to

keep a flock of chickens on the farm.
I keep only pllreured Ba rret:.I.-Rocks. I
keep this plll'ticular breed because I
started witli them and always have
ueen successful. I find that th�y are
an excellent _all·purpose fowl·. I feel
that I Imow and understand them 'bet·
ter than I do any other.

•

I think the breed i.s largely a mntter
of choice. On our farlll we handle
quite a lot of Jjyestock and consider
able grain. Our chickens consume IlIl

.
the grain that would be wasted. III ad
dition to the grain, I keep a laying
mash before them all the time, with

,

plen ty of. skimmUI, to d I'inl,.
I like to hat('h my chicks in March

Ilnd ·April. If tlley are kel>t growing
nIl the time the pullets will bel;in
laying in Octobel' and November, which
insures a full egg basket when the
price Is high. I try to keep illY flock
well-culled tor egg.' production. In the
fall just before molting I "ell most of
the hens, only keeplpg enough o,'er the
second year to sbpply the setting eggs.
I keep my flock well built up all the
time by buying ul1l'elated stock.
Sylvia, Kan. i\>1!·s. E. A. Keesling .

REE
A GENEROUS SAJIPLE OF-

AMAMI
SHAMPOO

Just send your name and address,
"iou will receive a sample of this
delightfullv fragrant shampoo. It
eliminates dandruff. imparts a

oparlCllng .heen to the hair and cleanse.
perfectlv. Contains no animal fau. AI>- '.
solutelv free. Write to

PRICHARD &.. CONSTANCE
[}ept.142. 48Warren Street,N_York

lantlll RDnQWnLE SILOSL••t FOREVIER
Cheap to InstalL Free from TroubJa.
•IIY ,,-

10.'-1"'""�=::w�. J�.:.r:I-
'Steel Reinforcement...,. eoane 01 TIle.
w_ _.·__.... _ ....
1M .

NATIONAL TIL. SILO Co.
B.A.LOttIr Bldlr.. Kaa•• av. 1110.

Get 1!'&etory PrIeN on KoD_ Bn�dlnlr Tile

Day Old Chicks Thrived
I hn�'e had only a limited expel'ience

with dny old chicks, but succeeded well
w�th wha.t I did tryout. If you know
your batchery and It is not too far
Ilway, and provided rou can get chicks
on dlltes most convenient to you, it is
my opinIon tlla.t it is better and cheapel'
to buy chicks at a hatchery. as condi·
tions ]n a well·equipped batchery al'e
better thlln it is possible to obtain in
home hatching.
I haye paid $3 a hundl'ed fOl' eggs

Scta0nvc.erete SILOS
and ll.'ltched chicks that ('ost only 6
cents( ellch, but that was the best
hatch inA" 1 ever did. i think an aver·

ICrecte4 complete on your 'farm age cost of my hatching experience has
before/we ask ypu for money. Ask been neRr 10 cents a ('hick, while postor circular and price 118t. sibly the percentage of loss was grellt·CONCoRDIA CONCRETE PBOD- er than it might have- been with ha.tch.VOTS COMPA� ,

ery ,chicks. .So I consider' tho 'bestCon.,.,JVta, A. Dehner, MIri'�n8a8' . home. hatchIng is not much cheaper

Laidlaw BaleTies
-�=.... .c::x> �.
Single loop, tube annealed. Abaolufely fhe
best Ue that money can buy. "'rUe fOl' prices.

.LAIDLAW WIRE CO ..

1601 Wyominll" St.. Kansas City, Mo.

Burden, Kan.

Sanitation Brings Success·
TIle" traffic in day-old -chleks has

certa inly been .a godsend to the
chicken raisers. It sfill takes 21 days
to hatch a, Chick. but Instead of the
old"time 15 eggs, we now have incu
bntors of '52,OOO-egg capacity in close
range.
The chick b�' nature stores up thc

yolk in Its 'body the last thing before
hatching, unrklng it possible for the
chick to stand the 1'2 hours or pos
sibly more travel with safety. 1 be
�ieve where one buys the chicks and
IIIvests his money that he ca res for
them better for ""'here till} treasure
is, there the heart is, also." Th� sue
cess of raising the ba·by chicks usually
Is in proporrlon to the amount of saul
tation foHowed.
After recelvtrig baby chicks; see that

they are .kept as 'quiet as possible and
as soon as, the time is' I'ight for plae
lng in the' brooder, give them wurm
water or SOliI' milk to drink. Sour
milk is considered better 011 account ot"
the lactic acid, said to be vpry bene-
ficin I. Feed splH'illgly. and Iosses will
be few. �[rs. A. C. Peek.
Soldier, I�an.'

.

seU-FeedlD.. NOD-ClotnIIDII.
BaD-BearI.... Gears -.----

Run_IDOD.

Wet Ieavee cannot wind
ap on lower' roller. Im
proved ebear cut lnaurell
deGcuttin;.
A Wadel'. Record
The GEHL ...m cut aud

throw areeD corn- 4S fe�
hlsh.t 0017 500 11.. P, M ..

.. ,.101 power costa. yet -

fi1llDltbe hlahen..uora1)id
I.,. Rlc!I:tdc\power costs ..
low as 'll'15 per .uo. eu..
euee power cat ONE
HALF. .Don't buy uatll
you have our catalol and
prlc<a. Write today.

434 s.u&SW-..,!R�MM�OFA��c.o",�

Sprina:�tensioD rollers,
neameee of roller. to
knives. improved fan
blade attac.hlDC'Dt and
lean rannlaR In oil
make the LEHL the
world'sliltrte.t ruDllinI
aDd cleanest cuttlDl aDo
fill ....

"VI,Te Keep All Three
,I 'am glad to give my experienceWith turkeys. Under ordinary condi·

tions the eggs hatch' well, often every
one. And. the little poults .llre easilycared for. about as chickens, for a'
week Qr 10 days, then they do best on
an unlimited range.
A turkey hen proves the best !nother,

as they thl'lve !;lest on grasshoppers.
When grown for holiday time, feed
grn in to fatten for market, still leav·
Ing them on the range. As tm'keys are
gl'ea t rangers it is difficult to raise
them and keep them at home at all
times, and they often nl'e a source of,
trouble b.etween neighbors.
Slnj;e ('n,ponizing has- become so' poou
lal', a capon is often used instead of
turkey.
Quite a stir is being mad� now

n bout raising turkeys entirely in con·
finement on hnil sCI'een floors. This
blls met wUh ex('ellent results. SILO

�

� Ii
�

�

� MePhel'llon Conerete
Produds Co.,

McPherson, KaDS88

Ducl,s are attl'llcti\'e fowl�. To ('as4
in on the pl'oflt side of the ledger how.
el'er, requil'es careful mllnagement.
'L'h,ey should be hatched late. run on
gl'eens as mu('y as possible, have plenty
of fresh WIl ter-Il spring -01' . creek is
best-and be brought U'P and penned
e"el'y night to protect them from wild
animals.
The White Pekin is most In,de,mand

for table use� on account of its size
nnd color, while the Indian Runner
sm:passes all ·others as heavy layers.
They are the Leghorn of ale dUCk fam·
ily. Ducks. require much grain to grow �Kill An FUe81.�is��AI1·well and fatten properly. 1'1_ 8!lJ'wbere, DAlBY liLY KILLER _acta ..... ·

. (' .we aD meso Neat, 'clean. Ol'D8.lDelltal, eonvenient and
Goslings Ilre almost Ili:I easy to raise ,:!'�iI�":':f�=:as little ,d.ucklings, and ahel' a week :tI;tn�I�W'!!p=01' two the bread and milk diet may �ln8'. Go..........

be abandoned. Then they ma)' be turned DJRyP�f-on a gl'RSSY run a nd left. {'xcept that from 70"" .i:i'::-'sheltel' Il!nd a water supply be pro· HAROLD SOMERS Brooklyn N •.y�
vided. ..

. Geese grow rltpidly and. dre in big·
.

gest demand' at Thanksgiving time.
There are several kinds, such as the
Gra,:v Tonlouse, White Embden and
"'hite Chi.nese. The Gray Toulouse is,
by fal', th� most popular.
Soldil'r, Kiln. Mrs. A. C. Peck.

A Tongue-Lock Con,
crete Stave. BEST SILO
on the market. F i v e

years "GUARANTEE."
Seventeen years experi
ence. Write for prices.
Agents wanted.

Adopted the Clean Program
This yeal', with a specialist to help,

we hnve adopt!)d in Sherman, county
the slogl!,!l 01' the Kansas campaign to
grow healthy chicks. and have ·estab·
lished some definite demonstration
flocks to !"tl'ess: Olean Chicks, Clean
GI'ound, Crean Feed and Clean Brood·
ers.· N. L; Rucker.
GQodlanti", Kan.

Who Write, What
�ou Read?

a��"g8��r.�a��·�rlJh��d�':�rde8n1h"ebltraf�r�:and ability of Its editorial ataff.

pe�'::'':,afl':.b'i�IJ' h�'!�Wre::,r:bo�� W!, ����o,."I.
All' are blg.hly trained. both In theory and
practice, to \Vr1te� aut'h.ortta.ttvely on their
apsel.1 subject_to Instruct yau, ."'lerlal•.
you ,"ld glY6 y.ou a well 'balanced farm p"aper, .



Ka'nsas Jilarmer for J1tne'.1, '1929'

Sen thra o.r Pa.l'Wl!h' Market aDd tIIr.
yoar nrphi. iIrio pz.nta

RAT-ES �e:u��1 :n WIO�:rt!� O:r�e!-eld o'rO'trfO:!n;r=8DO�:�"::::'in 1::::�u:�ec�:::e••: �8 !o::=bm:::Imum; when display beadlnls are dellred Of wblte�.pace around ade ordered charals will be baled on10 centa aD .... te line (�9.80 In Incb "IInde eoIumn) tor one In.artlon or 80 cent. an ..ate line perin.srtloD ($8.40 an inch .ln81e eoIUIl1D) tor four or more consecutive taluea; 1 line. minimum. Countabbre,taUoal and Initial. II words and J'our Dime and Iddrela .1 plrt 01 the ad9.rtlument. CoD,.mUit .....cb Topek. 'bJ' S.turd.y p.....dlnll d.te ot publication. .'.

REII,ITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER .

Buy thru our Farmero' Market and Sa.e
money on your farm products pureha�_

BABY CHICKS MINORCAS-WHlTE

PURE BUFF MINOiRCAS. HllJIA'VY TYPE.State Acc,lI"edii:te<di Clhlicks H::r�':n��: 1f2ag:epald. Mr•. RudolPh CUmro.

B&by Chicks. 'Kams8.8 Accredited. Whit... BUFF MINOR-CA PRICES CUT TWENTYBaTred. Buff RocRs, Butt Or:plngtons. Rose per cent eff-ectlve 'now; The Thomas
or Single Comb 'Beds. White or SI'lver !Jaoed Fwrms. Pleasanton. Kan.Wyandottes. White La.ngshans. ,RIlode Island

PRIZE WINNING MAM"OTH BUFF AND _.'hltes. and obh-er breeds. $12:00 per 100. a. �����������������-��$58.00-500. Heavy assorted $9.'00-100: .4<6.00 Oh1"::��te.$1lf.��rc;:g,,��?O,()�����rel�r�p1J�: M1t�e H3..�t8FI}�Md':UFa��A�eD�r�:. ':::l.IV:;::r�.Iv:a.l'ko::r.:re�:'. tq.C'l::::· Guaranteed. Freeman's Hatchery, Ft. Scott, hutclles. Get tacta. 888 Conrad'. Ranobser Hatchery, 2122 Santa Fe, Wlcblta, Kan.
• Denver, Colo.

ITABLJC OP BATmI'I
One Four ::lne

Word. time' times Words time
10 U.OO U.20 28 $2.80
11 1.10 8.62 27 ·2.70
12 1.20 8.84 2'8 2.80
18 1.80 4.18 ·29 2.90
U 1.40 4.48 80 8.CO
16 1.60 4.80 81., 8.10
,16.•• , : ••• 1.80 '6.12 82,••••••• ,3.20
17' 1.70 6,44 88 3.30
18 1.80 6.76 �34 8.40'
,19 .. ' 1.90 8.08 36 - 3.60
20 2.0.0 8.40 86 3.80
21.� 2.10 8.72 '37 ·

.. 8:70
22 2.20 7:04 88 8.80
28 2.30 7.88 89 3,9('
U 2.40 7.68 40 , 4.00
,26 2.'60 8.,00 n 4.10

Four
tlmee
fa.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.80
'9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
1'1.6,2
1'1.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
18.U

DnS)f)lLAY ]ffi:eadhngs
Dfleplay', beading. are .et only In the elBe

and style of tr;p. above. It set entirely 10
capital letters, count 16 letters as a Une.
With capita IT and amall lette1'll, count 22
.Jette.. aa a lIlIe. One Une' Dr ",0 Itne
!beadlnga only. Wben display b_d1ogt! are
uied, the coat of tbe advertisement •
figured on .pace u"ed Ins_d ot tb.. num-
ber -qf word,s. See rOites below.. '

RATES FOR ADS :wITH WRITE SPAmII
OR DISPLA� H'Ell'DINGS (ShlCle'Cohuml)

Olle FOOT 'On<! Fcrar
Inche. Time Tim... Inchee !rIme Tlmell
"' .... ".to ".20 2% ••.. $24.60 $21.00
� • ••• 7.86 '8.80' J1i •... '88.86 n::I!o

,1 .... ..BO 8.'0 I .... 21.4'0 .26 •.30
I'M ..•• a.26 10.50. I'M ..•. 11.86 27..'0
1"' .... 14.'10 11:80 ."' .... 14.10 211.40
1�.; .. 17:16 14.70 S'%., .. '38.7.5 81.60
2 •••• 19.80 1'8.80 4 .... .39.20 3.3.60'

��. f��� !!�O tilt_n aibu.e III tor -.cII
tilaertloa. 'N,o a.dII aocspte4 tor Ie.. tbaa

one-baat IIIGh I'PBce

BELUBIiB "llD'V1DI&H8ING --'
We ,belle_ that 'all elaulf'led IIv ...took

all4 real eatate ad""rtl"ement. In tble ,paper
are rella'ble and we 'exerclee t:h.. utmolrt
care In accept-iull' tblll ci&118 of a:d......rtilolnll'.
H<lwever, as practlcdly everythIng adver
ti.od bas no fllted ma11tet vS:lue and oplll
lone a. to w.orth vary I w·e ca1m1ot :cua:raD,tee
satisfaction. W.. cannot be .respoD-slble for
mere differences ,of opinion as to Quality of
etock wblch mi>.y occasionally aTlse. In cailes
of b<lnest dj,oJpute we will endeavor to bring
about a satl"fac,t<>ry adjustment ,betw....n
'buyer and "eller but our respoD'slbllity 'ends
with .uch action.

POULTRY
Poult,y Advertise,s: Be SU1'e 10 !tate on yo..,

o,de, the head;"g under which you want your ad
ve,tisement ,un. We cannol be ,up01lsible In _..
,ed clturilicatimt oj ads con'a;";",· _e 1111111 ,Me
#04uct unless 'he classiJication is stated UtI order.

BABY CHICKS

YOUNG'S CHICKS-DIARRHEA TESTED
Flocks Sc uP.' Alfred Young Hatcheries,

Wakefield. Xan. .

PURE BRlDD R. I. REDS. WHITE ANlIil
Barred Roc,ks. Ship preplI:!d. Live d,,

IIve:ry. J<>nes Hatchery, 2226 Ida. Wichita,
Kan.

300 CABBkGE. 300 TOMATO AND 50
pepper plants all prepaid $1. Large band

selected plants. GuaTanteed to please. Jack
sonville Plant Co.. J.a.cksonvjlle. Te,x.·

CHICKS. ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGrrONS,
Wyandottes $10.00. Langshans $11.00. Leg

horns $9.00. A......,rted fa.OO. Live delivery,
postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatc'hery. Eskridge,. Kan.
BABY CHIX 'READY TO SHIP. FILL ¥OUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeilll.

Prfces 80 to 13.c. 104 %. live dell"ery. CataloB
ready-to mall. Nevada Hatcbery. Nevada. 'Ho.

Mfa��l� ��tn�It�ee;g�:us���' b�l;;e1�:.
100 % alive. Cataloll'ue free. Chlclts ,",aran
teed. Mat'hls Farm.... BOl[ 108. Pal'lll""'. Ran.
JUNE. HJLY CHICKS: LEGHORNS $9;
Rocks, Rede, Qr,pingtons, Wyandottes,

Rhod.. Island W'hltes ,10: 'Langsh",ns, Brah
mas $11: Assorted $S. Ideal Hatc'hery. Esk
ridge. Kan.
PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU 'RAISE. WE
.-efund full prloe paid tor all normal louea

fll'"t < three weeks. MI ••ourl ACCl·edlted. Se
up. Free cittalog. Scbllcbtman Ratcllery,
Appleton City. IllilaeouO'I.' ,

GUARANTElED-T0-l..IV·"'E=--=aa:=I:-::C"'\KS'O:·;:-'F=R""'O'M:;;
200-318 egg pedigreed stock. Guarantee

protects you a'galnst lOB" first 14 days. 12
varletletl 7c up. Flree oatalog. Booth Farms,
Box 616. Clinton, Mo. '

BABY CHICKS! QUALITY FIRST <Xm-
Blderatlon. accredited White and Barred_Rocks. Reds. Buff Or,plng-tons $12: MJxed

heavies $11' White LeghoM1s '.1'0. Hat"h �f
every lI1'onday. 100,% alive. iPrepald. ,Flater'sPoultry Farm. Hepler, Kan. .

STAT-E ACCREDITED 'LEGHORN OHICKS,
Wlhlte. Butii' or Br-olWn 'fllll' naylng �raln.nO.OO per 100: $48.00. 600. SpeclaJlzllI1I' In

Certified and Record of Production Tancrod.
En�1I8b and Hollywood strains( TI'sch'hausM"
HatChery. p24 Santa.fe. Wichita. Kan.
BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-
borns HO; Bwrred RockS $11: B.uff and

li�.lteA����1i.:e�Yo3.:�ln���gl':; w;,.:;r:.r�eo"r,
U"ablllty,. 1!()1) � ali"... pl'$pald. Catalog Flreel.,St,,;ndard ,Poultry 'Farms. Box 10'6. Cb'l1-
eotbe. Mo.

PEERLESS SUPERB CHICKS, FROM At-
credited flock.. M&y-July prices. Barred

Rocks. White Rocks. Wyandottes, White
Mtnorcae, Buff Orplngtons, Rhode Island
Reds. $11; Anconaa, Brown, Wh tte or Buff
Leghorns. or Heavy Assorted $10. 500-$45.·6uaranteed. prompt. 'live delivery. Peerless
Hatche;ry. Wichita. Kan.

-TO�,[ATO PLANol>s-Mit:LLIONS, LARGE,well Tooted� open fi.&ld grown, packed in
ventilwted crate, damp moss to roots. Balti
more, 8tone;- F'avor-Ite, Earliana: 600, $1;26:1.000-$2.08 postpaid. Express prepa.Id. 5.000-$S.OO. Frostproof Cabbage, for late plantIng, leading varieties: 5QO. $1.25: 1.000. $2.00

������ed��.fttc;�I¥>��t·co .•s��w:';Ull��D-
_

M,ILL.ER- BABY CHICKS-MISSOURI AC-
credited. "Health Certified." Immediate

delivery, White, Br-own, [Buff Leghorns,$10.00 per 100; Barred Rocks. R!hode Island
Reds. $11.00: W'hlte. Silver Laced W;yan-
�i!7Si l:f.W: '��!:'W0l':;,'!�!J.o :$11/��! l'i�� t
Assort-ed. ,S.'OO. 'Shipping pre,pald. 100%Jive delivery. 'Two dozen Gla"" DrlnkllJ1l'Fountains Free wit'h 600 chick.. CatalogFree. Miller Hatc,heries, Box K. Lancaster,
Missouri.

/-

Ross Clhlnc1ks ([]u.namll1ltee�
,

'Ito Lfve ll@' nays
And you 'keep YOUT money until

the chlckB ane _fe .and sound' In
your h1I.nds. No need .now to .paymonths In advance. We hatch 14
popular breelL9 cblck;s from Accred-

�:i :.!��d�:�edr.Ig��.t;, b��e.fIOi� _

·A. P. A. Mll'tlf·led by ,Jaldge Wm. H.
Scott. ExceHent sblpping .faclllties
to all points. Our enormous capac
Ity of 60.000 cb,lc'ks weekly assures

���bf!. th,:'s r1f�t �:��er�og;��tfon�
prices. Before you buy chicks from
anyone be sure and write today for
our New, Free catalo·g. it '1I'Iv..,,. full
details on our wm'Qzl'llg guara-ntee.
R0SS HATCHER'Y ANEl BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY, K-:AN. -

95% 'lP'lCm...lL.lE"fS
((]IUARAN1rIBIB[»

Send for detaHs how we ship &5 %
pullets from 100 chicks. Free. tbe
best book ever written on 8·uoceee-o
ful Ohlck Raising. Flo(}ks 'l>1"od
tested and endorsed 'by the ·,state
Llv<Ofltoc,k C<muniBslon and A. P. A.
certified by a licensed A. P. A.
judge. Our chicks won hlgh ...t
score ,at Baby Ch·lck Show. Man
hattan, April this year. Reiluced
prices .J.une Srd.
M'ID-WESTERN POULT'RY FARMS

AND HATCHERY
Burlingame; ,K"maa•• Dept. F.

((]u.natll"atInl'ltee«il 'Ito lL.ive
Baby chicks from bloodte.ted flocks

of exhibition quality. From heavy
-layers, 2-00�300 -egg'" strains; all
breeds Tlgldly culJ.ed by elOpert j'ud'g1>.
Chicks 'dyl'l1g first w�k replaced
f�ee. We have bee.. bloodtestlng ,by
oftl-clally recog.nlzed -test f'or five
sewsons; '$1 per 100 books 'your -'Or
der. 100 % live delivery guaranteed.

�fov: ��3eY"hbl�kge:!.II�r;,:urp!:;;�h't,.t
Book orders tlDW ·a.t our reduced
June prlc.... TINDELL'S HATCH
ERY. Box 15. Burlingame. Kan.

4=§Q:lUARE C.HiIll·CJI(§
For Immediate delivery. back of every '4-

Square chick I" good breeding. Reds .11c;
Barred. Butt. W'hlte Rock.... 12c; White
Wyandottes', Buff, Wlhite Orpingtons, White
Mlnorcas. ,;L3c; Light Brwhmas. 16c; W'hlte.
Butf, Brown Leghorns, Anconas, A'8Sorted

;:r;.e:v�s'th�O�bo�e 1",.e!,'�� ��;� g�:�0'i�t f::ft
Is

-

sent with order. B. & C. Hatchery,
Neode"ha, Ka:n. ,

SAlL.nNA ·HiIA1rCHiIIB!RV
QIUALll1rV CnllCKS

Buy chicks f,rom a reliable hatchery th",t wl11
live and grow. Twelve varletres. Best ship
ping point in ,state. I('ost reaso.nable price•.
Setting egll'S fro,m all bneeds, C. O. D. shl.p
ments If you p.efer. Flocks cuBed by compe
tent man. Write for catal-og. Salina Hatchery.
120 West P·acl-flc, Salina. Kan.

IlUSKBATS

BABY CHICKS
��������������������

Tudor's Supertor Qu.nalli'lty
Baby Ch l cksi, a·1i large breeds. 100-

$12.00. 50-$7.00. 26-$3.7'5. Btood-cteated
one cent per chick more. Leghorns, non
tested $10.00. Blood-test..,l, $11.00. Blood
tested and State Certified. $12.00. Tu
dor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Topel{a, Ka.n,

GAMBLE'S �1AMlI10rrH WHITE MINOR
- cas. Eg-gs. Ch icks. Occnerets. Mr-s, C. F.
Gamble. Earleton. Ka n.

WHITE MlNORCA BABY CHICKS. AC
credited atock, $13.00 per hundred. Onlythree more hatches. Bowell Ha tchery, A.hi-

lene, Kan. "

nrxoR,cAS-EGGSBBAHl\IAS
ACCREDITED BU1"F MINORCA EGOS $4.00
-100 after June 1. :'\1'rs. J. W. Ste1oer,Sabetha. Kan.

L1:GHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty> of light Brahmas. Our flocks

are at.anda.rd bred. and culled for high pro
duction. Write us for prices. Burlington
Hatcl1-ery, Burlington, Kan. RHODE ISLAim WHITES

ROISE COMB WHITES. CHIOKS llc.
Bloodtested. Goenner Hatchery, Zenda,Kan.

.'

DUCKS AND GEESE

100% SUCCESSFUL GOOSIE OULTURE,
Booklet. $1.00. IMarle oocnren; Route 2,

Mus\,otah. Kan. RHODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS

BLOOD TElSTED. HIGH PRODUCTION
Single Comb Reds. Eggs $6-100, $3.60-60.W. R. Huston. AmerIcus, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE-EGGS

HATCH BANKER'S ElGG-LAYING GOLD
Medal ducks In June and July for best re

sutts, Eggs only $6.00 Jler 100 delivered.
FIH your Incubator. Chas. P. Banker.
Baldwin, Kan.

TURKEYS

BRONZE TOMS $,5 UP. EGGS 30 CENTS.
Phillips. Paradise. Kan.

JERSEY BiACK GIANTS.-EGGS WHITE HOI;L.AND TOMS $5. HENS U.
Eggs. Louisa Williams, Rt. 1, ]'lawler, Kan.

PURE BRED GB.NT BRONZE EGGS 26
cents eac'h poet.pa l d. }.'iountain View Tur-.key Ranch, Fowler, Colo. •

MARCY ST-RAIN. REDUCED. 100 EGGS,
$6.60. prepaid. M.... Albert Waterman,

Pealbody, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE H0LLAND TOMS.
vaccinated. $8.00 to $6.00. hens $3.90 to

$6.00. H. Specht. Sublette. Kan.L<&NGSHANS
MAMMOTH BRONZ'El TURKEY EGGS, S'E-
lects 36c ea:c.h, 200 01' more 27'%c; choice

26c each, 200 or more 20c. Poutre 7'6c each,200 or more 60c. 25% with order. Balance
COD

I
safe delivery guaranteed. Pa:t Sklnn�T,

Mad cine Lodge, Kan.

BLAOK L:A.NGSHANS. PURE BRED PRIZE
winners. 1,5 egg •• $1.50; 100. $7.'00. Chicks,

160. Bertha iKlng. Solomon. Kiam.

\

LEGHORNS-BUFF

PURE BRED ,BUFF LEGHORNS. CULLED.
mated by expert. Wlnn'ers. layers. Eggs.

��;,�erels?hJ8�.S·AJ;oJ�rke. FQ�fnt��e��n. old M!-��?Tlr 'ful,t!Jl? stIt8�k:'Nr&.n� .36

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $3.00
per dozen. Earl Hendrickson, Lake City,Kan.

'TURKEYS-EGGS

LEGHORNS-BROWN

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG
horns, Egg.9. Ch!lcks. Della Gamble. Earle

ton; Kan.

GET MY AFT'El'R ,MAY 15TH REDUCED
prices on MaJnlnloth Bronze Turkey 'eggs.Clrcul".r. It will pay. W. R. James. Parker,Colo.

LEGHORNS-WHITE PUR'E BRED JIoLA,:\'DIOTH BRONZE TUH
,ke;y eggs 40c. Hens and toms from prizewinner-so Insured postpaid. Mrs. Maxedon,

Cunninghanl, Kan.

I"��������������--�--���
W;HITE LEGHORN COCKERELS TEN
weeks old from our fle>ek of 1800. Winter

layers. Binney's Poultry Farm, Meriden, Kun.
300 BLOOD LJNES ENGLlSH B.ARRON

lPa�J�a�::'ti::��r01lL�'f.���':,teCehj.C'Wa.r�1 �r�I";T.
AltoGna. Kansas.

M:A.MMCYrH BRONZE TURKEYS. BIG.
'healthy finely colo'red. Egg'S 40 cents pre

paid. F'ertility and safe delivery 100 per
cent gua:ranteed. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fre
donia. Kan.

337' EGG LINlE LARGE BARRON WHI'l'E.

Leghorns. l\<Iarch hatched cockerels, doz.
$15. 'Chicks, 100 $12. F.I·ostwhlte Egg Farm,
W'eaubleau. 'Missouri. .,.

WYANDOTTI!IS-WJllTE
�.���--�������������--�
HIGH QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTES,
Free Range. Second year .officially te.ted

for Bacillary Wh Ite Diarrhea; Eggs '86'%
Fertile. 15-108: Chicle., $12-1,00. Prices pre-
paid. Stover � Stover.--Fredonla. Kan. -

i

ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN S. C. WHITE
Leghorns. Ohlcks �10.00 per hundred.

Eggs $4.50 pel' hundred. prepaid, MUrrison
Bros.. Chapman. Ka,n.a", Box 266.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. PEN S
headed by pedigreed males with 300-336

egg dams. Discount June chicks. Circular.
McLouth Leg,horn Fa:rnl, McLouth, Kan.
IMPOR'TED ENGLISH B:ARRON HIGHE'ST

-trf;���r:�d r�I��r'1 J1;oe:i' �'g�c;.. 'iia·!t:�h·O;r�'a
,it���::�!�g�a��duced prices, Geo. Patterson,

SEVERAL VAR,IETIES-EGGS
GIANT BRAiHMA EGGS. f5 100, ALSO'
Buff Orplngtons. $4 100. All good .fertlle

egll"s. William· Schrader. Shaffer. Kan,

POULTIW PBOD1KlT8 W'llNT�,
IPIRAN1rZ IBIRIBID>=1rO='lL.AV

Sln�le Comb White Le�hol'ns
260-3'30 E�� Blood Lines

atB8J��rO��c!�: ft!�-�iir��ede;���e :�:r:����aferthe. 'Elght-week-old pUllets: strong,
lange and 1 evenlY developed. 100% satis
faction guaranteed. Ca'taloJ{ue Free.

ROY O. FRANTZ. BOX K,.
ROOKY FORD. COLO.

W R I T·E "THE COPES" TOPEKA FOR.
cash offers on eggs and poultry.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SEiLECT
mar�et eggs and poultry. Get our quo-"tations now. P"emlum Poultry- Products

Company. TQpeka..

DOGS

WOLiF SHEPHERDS. WOLF POLICE L1:ST
fO cents. Ricketts FaTm, Kincaid. 'Ita...

FOX TERRIERS. OOLL,IES. ENGLISH
Shepherds. Pollee. Ed Barnes. 'Fairfield

Neb.BARRED R0GKS. YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY
layers. Bra;dley strain. Hens, cockerels,$3.00. Eggs. Po.tpald. Mrs. J. B. Jones,

Abilene, Kan.
MALE ANa) FEMALE ST. BERNARD

a.lao two polJoe females. B. J. Garner
Hickman, Nebraska.
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. NATU
ral Heele�s. Shipped on apPToval. H. W

Chestnut, Chanute, .J<:an.
PLYMOUTH RO�S-EGGS

BARRED ,ROCKS-LARGE I!ONED, YEL
low legged, heavy laying. Bradley strain,100 ·eggs $6.00; 50 $3.50: 15 $1.60. Postpaid.Mrs. ,Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kian.

RAT TERRIER PUPS. B.RED FOR RAT
ters. Satisfaction guaranteed.' Crusader.

Kennels. Stafford, Ko:n.9.
NICE'LY MARKED COLLIE,PUPPIElS. NAfl'
ural heelers Males $7.00. Females $4.00

Ed'ward Hartman, Valley Center, Kan.PLYlIIOU<rH ROCKS-WHITE

WHITE ROCl{ CHICKS. BLOO'DTESTED.
Grade A. 13c. Othel's 11c. 'Goennel' Hatch

ery, Zenda, Kan.
CLEANING SER,VICE

BLANKETS CAR'EFULLY WASHED OR
dry cleane,]. Beautifully flnlsh,ed. 50c to

$1.00'. Rlpley's Launderers and Cleaners. 1'113
Quincy St.. Topelea. Knn.

lIUNOR()AS-BUll'F

BUlFF J4'1NORCAfl. REDUCEID PRIC�.
J. W. EPps, 'Ple!l!&lI",ton. Kan. CORN HARVESTERS

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POOR
man's price-only $25,00 with bundle tying

���:;h��ir�e���� ������g�o.,S��TI�"a� l��

\



Au.nfi11:mmfl1l=Taylor J@=6@
Tractor Owners

811:11:08. P�NT8 AND NURSII:RY M'O(lK

TOMATO AND SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
Tree. New -Stone, John Bu er-, Chautkl

��5uc"l�o.."el�g� ....tto l';!\� 3t��I.�:,�� :!�r��oo�
Sweet Potato plants. Red Bermuda and Yel
low .rorSO)· 50c per 100. $2.00 per 600. $3.26
por 1000. Now Priestly 75c per 100 only.
All postpaid. Roille Clemonc,o Truck F..rm,
A bilonc. Kn 11.

•

PCYr.ATO N..ANTS, FIElLD GROWN; NAN-

S IYo ;l\��13:__W.W; rJ���$:.��'; '1g�m�$WOO
postpaid. l'hl8 price Includes Okla .. Kan .......
M.l890url. Nebraska. Arkanaa..'t. Colorado.J
OLher slates 60c POI' 1,000 more, Begin ship
ping ubou t May 1st. CRibbage and romatoes
t'alllO prices, 1111\.. 11 check it most convenient.
A. I. Stile., Rush Sprl n",l<",s""c.,.:O",k"",la:::.,==��=
TOMATO PL,ANT6: SIX VAIU�JTIES. BY

CXPI't!88 $1.GO thousand. By prepaid mall
600-$1.50; 1.000-S�.60. Sweet pe�l>ers by

ff:��tl�il\.oH�:�'4.16°o�Ii;C�X:l��:;;-$13�oo; U��-;:
� ::'�i I ,;�I·co��I�I�:��n 1>��{sGot�le;al�,���s$ t��O
t.h ousn.nd and charges. Colentan PJant
Fu rme, Tltton. Oft..

-,

BOOI OA'I:l'LE

FOR SALE. AVEHY SI�PARATOR 32.;54
and Reeves 40·65 Tract\)r. F. O. Luhntann,

Na toma, Ran.
C��T�:rln�H�TII'�' ��n�i ��Ft!:.. G�t� F��11 Sc�ft�' 11P���th:��� GUERNSEY

renoe. KRn. Palmer, Kan.
Wm. ·Rabe.

BIG. SELECT. CHESTER WHITE SERV- FOR SALE>-A REGISTERE'D HOLSTEINloe ..ble f..11 boar., Immune. Henry Murr. bull, 16 months old. Mrs. Minnie AllrelerTonganoxie. Kan. & Son, Home, Kan. ..

O. I. C. AND CHESTI!lR WHITE PEDI- FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRYgl'eed pigs $24 per p..tr, no kin. Write calve., from 'heavy, rich milker., wrlt6for cl,rcula..... Raymond Ruebush, Sciota. Ill. Edgewood DalTY F..rm., Whitewater, WI•.
WOHl\IY HOGS-HOGS .ARE SUBJECT TO FOR SALE TWO SHORTHORN' BULLS
worms. I wlll I>osltlvely guarantee to klll about 11 months old, both of beat Scotchthe worms. Enough Hog Conditioner to breeding. Spotted PoI ..nd bred gilts and

worm 40 head weighing 100 pounds or le89 few boars, prloed to ....11. Thea Jagel." Rt.
one time S1.00 and 3'5 pounds $3.50 delivered, 1 H I K.Atkinson 'Labor!'torles D. St. Puul, Ku.n. ,ep er, an.

.

�=====�==========� HOLSTEINS - CHOICE HI G'H-GRADE
O.'l"l'LB WI��lf:�':id ��d':��ulIir6Jn����rod";,��10�r���

type. six weeka old. Tub ....culln tested.
FOH GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIF1!:R OALVElS, Shipped C. O. D. $25 each. 10 for $240. Ed.
wrlt.e L. Terwllliger, Wauwatosa, Wlls. Howey, 1092 Jamea, St, .Paul, Minn.

Fon SAL�l: 01'1,: �UX4\1 HUMb-;LY THAC
tor in gnoft condit Ion. 'VI'lte or wire \VII1.

Jevon& wu kor le t-t. Ku n.

FORSALIll: COMPLIllTE nUMELY THHESH
Ing nito:. 3::!-&2 ao pn.ru t.or, :!O--40 t.ruct or-,

Write for term�. 1". C. KrU,;'lll', '·Ieloria. Kan.
\FOR SALID-ONE J�-I"T. I1U�lIDLY CO�f

btno. cut 400 HOl't!S. Price $1400. Sn tl nu
Tractor & "hl'l�l'Ih('1' Cllmpnl1�·. 'Salina. Knn.

FOn SALI·:-nU�IIilL.Y �O-�O 011. PULL
'Tractor in A No. 1 condtt ion I'cnd�' to go.

Pr tcu tir,oo.oo 1:'.0. n. tHY tu.rm. H. J:"'. Poteet.
Pe.nn loaa, Kun. Ph o ue :!7117.

ALL KrNDS OF BAHaAINS IN W1-n�IDr.
type tractors, mos t a.ny make, urac ttca l ly

new. F'ordaons $1ilO till. McCor-rutcjc-Dce rl ng'e
S�OO up, H. W. Ca rdwett Co. "Calorplllar"
Dealel's" 300 S. "'khitn. Knn.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farman!. sepa.ra tore. stea tu engines. gas

engines, saw m i lta, bctters. tanka, welt drills,
plow.. Write ror list. Hey Machinery Co.,
Bald .... ln. Knn. TheRealEltateMarket PlaceBABBIT8

�--��--��--�

CHI:'-ICHILA HABBITS IN LARGE OR
emu 11 lo ta. 'w r+te tor pr tces. F. H. Dute.

000 B IuenlOnt, !'dn n hatt_a_n�._I_{�II_n_._�_�_

J\lAKIil BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rn bbf ta. Renl money ma.kera. Write for

facts. 888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver, Colo.

FOR SAL1':-;lO-r.O .AUtJr�'-"N TAYLOn
Engine. :Hi-i..i4 A u l t run n 'l'u y lor St!pa ru.r.u-.

.No.4 .AlIltl1lnn 'I'u vl or Clover Hu l lo r. 17·:Jf
}\l"inneapoli:-& 'r't-o c r or. 11.11 in nerf'e c t. order.
Rua so n for seiling' failln� oveslgh t, A. T',
Floheq.;. Ra ud o l p h .. Knn.

RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undlsplayed adl al.o aeeepted

at 10c a word)
•

There are fh'. other Cepper Publlc ..tion. which
reach 1,446,847 Famllle.; All widely aled for

Real E.tate Ad ...ertlslnlr
Writ. For Rat.. and ./nFormation

USED HAHVI;}sTI!JR THH1;;Sr-n:HS: ONE
}II foot out No. � McCol·mic":·))eering,

used one year, 11.:!OO,OO: one No. 9, almost
new, $1.000.01}: (0\11' )'leerlng-s. :-:=011 ch eu.p,
.Also u sed �ll·r!q·ml(·I{-DN�l'in,:r tructor-s,

Kysar & sons. '\'a 1{\.·l'n('�·. Ku u.

BII:AL ESTATE WANTI!;D
...... ...........,;.��-::.....-,

AOJO:NT8-8ALESMEN WANTlm

BIiIST PP.<ICES ON N�W WHBlAT LA'ND.
E. E. Nel.on, Garden City, Kann••

W�er;:r��'b�e�.h�lrct!�mJ��v"::a, .el��
WAN'l'ElD-'I'o hear trom owner h ..vlng f ..rm
for ... Ie. H. Ill. Busby, Wa.hlngton, Iowa.

WANT FARMS trom owners priced right for
caah. Describe fully. St.. te d..te can de

;lIver. E. Gro88, N. Topeka, Kan.

WHEAT AND R:AJNCH LAINDS. B..rlraln8.
'Wrlte or "ee C. N. Owen, Dighton. Kan.

F�:-s�Ste�% ..II&J:n�t f�:-rl,:£n J'u��tr:;dln"v�
Co., Independence. Kan.

A complete s t cit of new repairs at all
ttmes. Gllar:tnll.'cd Quality. "'rite for pr loe
list. lt will sn ve yon mou e y. Hod.;el'8 Bros.

011 & 'p rn cto r :-;lIp)lI�' Co ...M l n n eu pc li a. Minn.
Fonnerly Hog-moe 011 & '1�I'nf!lor

.

MALE IlELP W.L�TED

WA:'-ITI':D-�IAN WHO KXOWS FAH!\[
life to t.ra vel fn country. Sleady work,

Good pI',)fllS. l\lcConllon & Company, Room
�"4 :\0';. 'V i lIun�l.. 1\1"11\ n.

12��m!" b�tt:':'-RII'�RHgra,!�rl��Oh St�'l.";,'::i
land. Old' Imp. SOO till. Real place. '22.50
Acre. Easy term& Box 400, Garden City, Kan .

BUSHELS PER ACRE Inste..d of caah per
acre tor Western' Kansas farm8; no mort ..

,:rf.e; '��18ici';eI�8:�st�el:iY8:,�nb��:�. ��':.�
SO ACRES. Improved. Faml'ly orchard. 7 R:

h<>���e,�eR?Il!r�d�fIf.eR�:rn�a�l�in. P;7���l.
Easy terms. Conle at once. P08Beaslon.
!IIanafleld Land Co, Ottawa, Kansas.

SEEDS, PLAXTS AND NUltSERY STOOK

t;ERT�Fn:n DWA111-' YI';I.oLO\\, �11LO. �c
Hound, 'V. C. MUl'uh\·. Protoctlon. l-\'lln.

GAHDt:;N pLANT::;-\\,HITE FOn FHI!JP.
price list. H. n. HI)luon:\I. Grinnell. Knn.

CFJHTIFHJD SUNRISE t,AFIR $3.00 "I'm
hundred. C. C. Cunninghal'll. El Dorado.

Kan.

}'A8.'II WORK W.-lNTED Pacific Northwest I�, GalliFlg
(Continued' from Page '3)

visit again: Glacier National Park,
in Montana, Glacier National Park
is a plaoo selected by the Govern
ment as the region where the great
glaciers, older than civilization itself,
are 'piled on top of one another just as
they have lain for centuries, defying'
the sun itself, too impossibly big to
melt. I have t:ead about how part of
Kansas was, at one time, according to
geologists, buried beneath a migMy
glacier, and I have tried to imagine
how it must· have appeared. Montana
and the Dakotas and Iowa were also
covered-but part of Montana is still
buried beneath those gigantic glaciers,
and that great region has been set
apart by the Government as the place
where glaciers, may be seen at their
best, Glacier National Park. I 'will cer
tainly be glad to see it,
And so we have arranged fox_ our

"Jayhawker Sp�cial" to spend a whole
day at Glacier Park. We wlll drive in
automobiles-and they're all paid for,
too--thru those awe inspiring, glacial
fields, and then come back to have
dinner in the luxurious Glacier Park
Hotel, where the other patrons will
have to pay a good round price for
their meal-but yours and mine will
all be paid for.
Then we go'- on out to that paradise

of the Pacific, our own Northwest.
Tours have been arranged-at not It

cent of extra cost-thru the cities C1f.
Portland. and Seattle. And then we

will all, board a real ocean-going ship
and sail all day thl'll the salt waters
of Puget Sound. We eat breakfast,
lunch and dinner on board that Brit
ish ship. I have taken that beautiful
boat trip, and I'll promise you that
you will eat. We will be out on an arm

of the l'acific Ocean itself, but ours

will be a big sea-going ship and you
won't' be seasick. You'll eat-and the
meals are all paid -for,
All about us are ships from the

seven seas, vessels coming in
.

from
Hongkong, and great liners going. out
to Japan, Honolulu, Australia, Alaska,
everywhere. We are started ourselves
on our' own ship, but we are goIng to

stop only at Victoria', that beautiful
English city 0;0. Vancouyer Island. It
is as English as roast beef, as EngUsh
as the Prince of Wales himself.
But we will go. back on board our

ship and continue to Vancouver,
the capital of British Columbia. Here
we travel over a Canadian railway.
but we have ·our special train just the
same, We ar:e still the "Jayhawkel'
!'{pecial," and there will be nobody else
on the train but our Kansas Farmer
family. We take our three English
meals on' the diner and sleep in our

Pullmans just the same,
. ADd we go north. We. go across the
great forested plains of British 001-
umbia until we enter the gorge of the
Fraser River and finally find our

selves. in the heart of the' Oanadian
Rockies themselves. We see Mount
Robson, the highest .peak of the Cana
dian Rockies. At' Jasper, in Alberta.

POSITION AS !lUNAGEn OF LARGE
ranch 01' ru rm. Oe.n get results. Reter

ences. Box 355. Ness City. Kan.
=====

AUCTIONEERS

KANSAS, the bread b ...ket ot the world
18 the world'. leadln« producer ot bard

winter whe..t. K..n.... r..nk. high In corn.

Yat'::I��,all :�,�:; h�ay��uotic;.'!s otll:����"k
farmlnlr off.r attractive opportunltlea be
cau.. of cheap and abu1ldant production ot
feed. a1ld tor...e, and ·.hort and mild win-

�t�':t.W��htf..%�I�eo,��m3�v:: �t�ttl:.�
m&nY thoulI&nd. of aor.. ot Southweatern

:�n:'-:all::I�·ar·r���amd:iic1:�-::d I�:;
term.. Write nOW: for our free :Kana.
Folder. C, L. SealrraveI, General Colonl ... -
tlon Alrent, Santa ·F.e Railway, "0 Railway
Eschan.... Chlcalro. IU,

SUDA" GI-tASS SEED. NOR THE R N
grown. Sll.OO per hundrod. George Fletcher,

Rt. 1. T....amar. Colo.
�03 ,,�'!;'�l?���?r�� $�;'r.Aym;IOAi.��.:i
term. AJnerica.n Auction College. Kanne
City,PURE ATLAS SORGO SEED. 82 PER CENT

germination. • cents per pound. Bruce
Wilson, KIi"ts. Kan. PA�NT ATTOa:tn:Y8
CERTIFIElD PHIDE O�' SALINh� CORN. 6

buS. or ntore 52',i5; smaller lots. $3.00.
E. J. Abell. Hlle)'. Ku.n.

PATENTS. BOOK,LET AND .ADVICE FREE
"'atson E. Colenla.n. Patent Lawyer. 724

9th St .. Waahlngton. D..:..--=C..:.._�_=�=.,..,.."
PA'I'E)NTS-'l'III1E COUNTS IN APPLYING
(or pntents; send aketch or nlode. for In

structions 01' write for free book. "How to
Oht,nin a. Patent" and "Record at Inven
tion" torm; no charge for intorlnatlon on
how to proceed. Clarenc,e A. O'Brien. Regia
tCl'od Patent Attornt!:y. 150·T. Security Sav ..

In�"" & Commercial Bnnk Building, Waah
Ington. D. C.

IDEAL LOCATION
OJranll1l all1ldl S11:ock lParm

ElI��:t��.e ���t"mnA.H8'nhe s:i�ft'lnC':,':,W��
tlon. balance best of bottom' grass. 60 A. al
falfa land. Water In all pastures. Large Im
provement. Ideal Cedar W.indbrakes tor
stock. 6 mi. to pavement. 28 mi. S. W. of
Hutchinson, Kansaa. $100 I>er A. BeM of

���:re�' O�eou��lt d����e. u:l� J'i.0::I�g� J:a[},
Banbury, Owner, Pratt, Ka.nsas,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS FRO�I TREATED
seed. 304 varieties. 'Vrlte for catalog.

Johnson Bros., \Vnmego. Knn.

N.A:-<CY HA.LL SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
390. ninety cents; 500. S1.35: 1000. $2.25.

."rlte Hanllnltt Co .. Guthrie, Okla.

L�l��. 32000 l>�i�P'!��)?Ilr;;tst��1 ��e��\aOS1.2000�
Ouar:\.nty Plant Co.. Ponta. Texas.

RED TOP CA:"JE SEED. WELL )IATURE1D.
clean. SAcked l:!.OO CWI. Request salJll1)es.

Cedar Vale Co·oP. Co .. Ced:lr Vale, Rn.n.

.uar.�S\.5t.S·\2..n!�· O�����Ca�;-OS���
Sudan $3.20. Robert Snodgrass, Augusta.
Rans3.5.

RVO WII:A_'VI..;;:.!l__O_� �

BEAUTIFID. RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. ,'Verite for clrculul'. Kansas City

Rug Co .. 1518 Virginia. Kansas City. Mo.

LtTJIBII:B

T'f��� 'W.l?Ll��OB���.��. p�fa�;1 �1�P� {{�5
-I.OOO.-\Yeaver Plant Company, lilt. Plea.&
a.nt, Texas.

LUMBER - CA H LCYrS. WHOLESA.LE
prices. direct mill to consunler, Prompt

shtpment. honest grades and square deal.
lIIcKee-FI.eming Lbr. & M. Co" EI)lpOrla,
Kansas.

ALASKA
���

HOMESTEA-DS In t'he lIIatanuska and Tanana
Valleys are now opened to Bettlers; cit ..

mate slmllar to lhat of our Northern Sta.tes;
fine opportunities for both dairy and grain

�����g��, a�e���iag:��l �OOedXCr�!��� n�c����:
Address Colonization Departnlent, The
Alaska Rallroad, Anchorage, Alaska •

TOF',.���we;t �;tla�� -\led BB���{�:ta. fiffi,�;
Jersey. 50c-1 00; S3.50-1000. postpaid.
Ernest Da.rlinJ:'. CodeU, Kan.

PLANTS. PLAl'.'TS, PLA"TS. NICE ILA.''1D
..selecled lon18to and cabbage plants 300 ..

75c; 500-$1.00; 1000-$1.75; 2000-$3.00. post
paid.. Star Plant FarIn. Rt- 4. Jacksonville,
Tex.

WIHlIT'J'I6 SPACI6 AND
DITSPlLAY HI6ADITNOS OOLORADO
will make your ads stand out and
pay better. Rate Is U.80 an Inch,
one Jn8ertton. or S8.4.0 an inch, each
in8ertion tor tour coDsecutive In8eT
tlons. Your a.d eet In this .pace
measurea exactly one Inch and
would co.t $9.S0.

SWEET POTATO PLA:"JTS-pORTO RICO
or Key West. Nancy Ba.l1. Vigorous.

healtby. 100. 50c; 500, $1.50; 1.000. $2.50
postpaid. Shipping da1ly. L. G. Herron.
Idabel. Kan.

320 ACRES level land In Eastern Colorado
at $15.00. Carl D. Vall, Richfield, Kan.

BAOA COUNTY, Colo., Land on easy terms,
$6.50 up. Morris Land 00 .. Lawrenoo, Kan.

THE Plow Boy haa supplanted the Cowboy In
Waahlngton Co., Colo., and h ..s developed It

Into a farming country with wonderful Ol>por
tunltles. ,,'here aByone with small capltlal who
will till the soli, milk th� cow. feed the hogs,
and gather the eggs, will at this time tlnd a

happy home and Independence surprisingly
cheap. For further Information wrJte Akron
BU81ne.sd Men's Association, Akron, Colo.

F\�����;t��BE'!��' pf:.�t�N�iJo�c�
rg8: :�c�O ;di?o�O'$ no�5·pofae��i;"i . .R��Pl��2�
E..-e�hiog postpaid. East Texas Plant Co.,
Pont&. Texas.

TOBACCO

STh',,» NO MO:"J.EY: FROST PROOF C_-I.B- TOBA.CCO POSTPAID GUARANTEED BElS'!'
'bage plants Including �penhagen _o"Ond .... mellow juicy red leaf chewing 5 Ibs. $1.50;

Golden Acre. Bermuda OOlon plants, , -

10. $2.75. Best smoking 20c lb. Mark Ham-
65e; 1,000-$1.00 plus postage. Eureka lin. Sharon, Tenn.
FlITms. Tlrton. Gil.

, _ _ GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO--
SWEET POTATO PLANTS, NANCY HALL. Chewing, 6 pounda $1.50; 10. $2.50, Smok-
Yellow .Je�sey. Red ]3ermud� .y&ms. o�-:j:' lug. 10. $1.75. Pipe tree. Pay p08tm..n. Vni

��st�"..'1j�' h'-a��h;S\;lan"���'m5pt slt?i�men': ted Farmer., Bardwell, Kentucky.
Fred Wiseman. Macomb. Illinois.

MI880URI

POOR MAN'S CHANCm-U down, f& month
ly buys forty ..cr... grain, fruit, poultry

I ..nd, aome timber, near town, price $200.
Other barcaln.. Box 426-0, Carth ..ge, Mo,

FINE LARGE SIZE TO�L-I. TO PLAN'I.:S.
Greater Baltimore (early large red). 200,

SOc; 500. $1.00; 1000. $1.75: 5000. $7.50.
Guaran leed to reach you not wilted. Also ca.b
bage. onion. pepper. and sweet potato. Cata-
-log tree. Progress Plant Co., Ashburn, Ga.

"PLA.."TS THAT GHOW" OTHERS IL"'IOW.
, Why not you? Aster. Marguerite Carna
tion. Pansy. Verbena. ZinnIa 25c dozen.
Vegetable plants 65c hundred 50c on ordera
amounting to $2.00. Potted plants to tblrd
SO-De. 75c dozen, postpaId. Richardson's. El-
linwood, Kan.

.

KODAX PlNl8RINO

PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLOSSY PRINTS,
lSc. Young',. Studio, Sed..U... Mo.

TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSI
tone prlnLs, 250. Day Nilrht Studio, Se

dalia. Mo.
eUB OR BlUllUNGB

BARGAINS-E. K..n.. W. Mo. t..rm." sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, K..n.

12 APARTMENT kitchenette. Boulevard Lo-
caUon.lSoutlh ot 3l.st. KJansaa City, MIs8Ollri.

Grosa Income near $6,000. Want wheat land
or stock ranch, Mansfield Land Co•• Ottawa,'
Kansas.

TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FILM DEVEL
oped, six prints. 25c silver. Enlargement

tree. Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P••

Waterloo. Iowa.

KODAK PICTURES WANTED. DASH
prizcs monthly to people who o\\'n &- Ko ..

dak. It yo'u have a Kodak 8end now for
free Information. Kodak-Art Flnll,hlng Co.,
Hutchinson, Ran.

.

REAL EI\l'-'ATE

C.ABBAGE-LEADING VARIE'l'IES. 100.

rie4t�;�. io°0�O'6s'�':�is; 1�rai�: If.!��n.::: ::d
egg plants. 25.- 35c; 100, 65c. Sweet Potatoes,
Hall's Jersey Bermuda. Porto RIcans, 100.
45c; 500. $,2; 1.000, $.3.25. Seneca Plant
Fa.rm.. Seneca.. Kan. FEEDERS NO PAYMENTS no Intereat, for tlvs year.'

ZO.OOO acre. or fertile cut-over soil I' d..lrylng, 'frult, diversified farming; ..mp e 1"8I1n
f..ll, mild cllmate, good m..�ket.. tOU" rail
road•• near Spokane; wood. water ",lenUfu!
LoW' prlc.. ; 15 yeara. Humbird Lumber
Co" Box G Sandpoint, Idaho.

TOMATO PLA.1oJTS - LARGE FIE·LD
grOW-D. Roots mossed. All varIeties, 300.

1,6c; 500-S1.00; 1000-$1.75; 25 peppera rree.

���rRr;::n�8.n��,o-J�1i. ;�����25ia�;.::tl���
'$1.25; 1000-$2.25. All postpaid. �atisfa.ctlon
R1laranteed. Cul"er PI"'nt Co., !lit. Pleasant,
TeL

HOG SILOPPER AND FEED M.lXER.
lIUxes and feeds alfalfa meal, 011 meal,

corn meal. shorta and tankage. Puts the
feed Into the trough-no feeding with palls
--ean feed 50 hogs In 30 eeconds. Write tor
cIrcular. H. Hoppe&:. Norcatur. Kan.

LIVESTOCK
OWN A FA·RM In Minne.ot.. , North D.. -
kota, Mont..na, Idaho, Wa.hlnlrton or

f?r:f:t':ir.fro�e��r:.:en:t'.. f':: e:;,y \;�mfiY!':I��
81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, Mlnn,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, TRE'ATED FOR
disea..ee8, Red Ber·muda. Southern Queen.

,'Nanc)- H.all. Red Jersey, Pride of Kan"as.
P-orto Rican a,.nd Black ISpanisb. PrIce 50
cent. per t()O. $2.00 f<>r 600. $3.25 per 1000,

�a-:If.11ew'!:f.m�t�J';,anJ�h�°'BnIe�e:�dCb����,

Da)'. Price 75c per 100. S1.5-0 (ter 300, $4.00

i!,.';.m��Ji. r,oslS)tl:';e.H��� ..rten .
Truck

IPLANTS. BEST THAT GROW. 17 VA·RIE-
tie'. Sweet Potatoes. a.o varieties Tomato,

50e-l00. $4.00-1000; Celery. Peppers. E�g-fl�J'�;lfo"o�'8gj��r 1>��'i.·-l.003:o2l:���g{2.�8�io�g:
All "prepaid to -4 zone 5% there atter each

�'!!ilo��\a��n�rd:;�.'t).I!�d!'��f;tl�� ���
let. We ·are prepared to ..Ive prompt ·eerv
ice. C. R. Goerke, eterllnc, Kan.

HAVEl 2500 ACRES EXCELLENT GRAZING
land In South Park. Colo., Altitude 9000

ft. Would like to get aeveral hundred ..heep

��t!�!T�n:n ;!J3;::S 1t;egg��eB��:'� R��°'i�!
Como, Colo.

Land Opening
The Great Northern Fr,ee Zone of Plenty

Book expl .. lns opportunl1les for �ttler. In
the Agricultural Empire It Berve. In Minn
esota, North Dakota, Montana, Ida 0, W..ah
ingtOD and Oregon. Special adv..nt..ges, In
neW' laud, rich .011 ..nd climate, Improved
farm. or undeveloped land. ·Lowe.t price.
in many years. Write E. C. Leedy, Dept.
100, 8t. Paul, Minn,' LoW' hom..ee�!,�.' rate..

SAD'DLE HOR..'�E (HAlI{;BlLETONlAN STAlL
llon) 4 ye..rs old. broke. H. B. HOW1l.rd.

Topeka. Kan.
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we Ivill spend the entlre afternoon in
t.he henrt of t.he great Rockies. Busses
will tuke us to see �lt. Edith Cavell,
18 miles IlWUY, IIn(1 then back to Jas
per Park Lodge in time for dinner
ill the evening.
'I'he next morning' we will all have

hreakrnst in a hotel in Ddmouton, AI
bertn, and then 1111 nutomoblle drive
around the town before strtklng off
ucross the vast plains of Alberta and
HaskatcheWIlII, the great wheat-grow
in;..: section of Canada. An entire tlllY
will be "pent in find about .Hegiha,

S;lskntcheWlln, and both here and at
Winnipeg 11 study of the operation' of
the Canadian wheat 11001;; Jnay be
IlIIHle by those who are interested.
Then back to St. Paul arid Kansas

City and home! 'I'he trill hegins Aug
ust 11 nnd we will be back in Kansas
City on August 24-:two weeks that
we will all remember.
If .you would like to go aloug with

us send for full particulars. 'I'alk this
un among your friends and neighbors
and organize a community party for
the :'.Tnyhnwker Tour;"

KANSAS LIVESTOCK NEWS
J, I, JOHN60N'

463 W. OTH.
WICHITA, KAN�A5

J. W. JO H .. SO N
tAlKANS ... 6 FARMER
TOPE KA. KANSAS

The Good Points of All Breeds Are Now Recog
nized by the Better Breeders

THERE
. is an interesting llttle

book called "The Reaper." It tells
the story of the destructive meth

ods used by the vartous implement
mnnutncturers from the time of the
invention of the reaper up to the time
the Internntlonnt Harvester Company
was orgunlzed. 'I'he author of this book
infers that no substantial progress
could have been made so long as bitter
ness continued between the rlvnl man
utacturers. 'I'hls is no doubt true.
A close connectaon exists between

the development of the implement man
ufacturing business and the develop
lIlent of Ilvestock breeding. Some years
ngo many breeders put in more time
trying to conv.lnee prospective buyers
tbat other breeds were without merit
than they did in advnncing the strong
points of their own. There is -sttll a

friendly rivalry among breeders" but
the good points of all breeds lire now

readily recognized and accepted by t�e
hetter breeders. Progress, as a result. IS
much more rapid than formerly.
It is now conceded that local condi

tions, or the type of furenfng in which
one is engaged, determines the desir
able breed more than any general' or
sweeping merit a gh'en breed may pos
"eSB. The fnct that one certain breed is
hest adapted to the range is no reason
for a fn rmer to displace the family
cow with one of that breed even tho it
mtght be a grand champion.

J<Jvm:y breed of cattle has its place
on sthe farms and ranches' of Kansas.
'I'he important thing is to improve the
qun litv, regardless of the�breed: Bet
ter feeding methods help all hreeds,
and the better the sire the faster the
imeed will improve. Cow testing asso
ciations probably have been tbe larg
est single factor in convincing the
farmers and dairymen of Kansas that
there are plenty of good cows and still
more' poor ones to be found in

-

aU
breeds.

,Brice L, Newkirk, Duroc and Jersey cat
tle breeder of I-Iartford, says conditions are
good in his part of the state. but there has
been t_oo much rain,

Percy' LIII. Jers�edel" of Mt. Hope.
writes to say the delnand for Jerseys is

IT/egi��r(lg���" ���nl��tSin t1�t:ns�: :����r�O
Wm. Gulick & �f Ness City, have.

recently purchased a very chotce young
bUll from John Regier of Whitewater. He
is' n son of Divide l\'lagnet, and will be used
to mate with daughters and granddaughters
of such sires as Inlp. Ronn }'fal'shal and

�;;�y)���s a���rl10�O, I�� i�U���{ ope{�e gnO��
herds of Central K:ansas.

Leo, F. Breeden, Milking Shorthorn
breeder of Grent Bend. reports the sale of
a yearling red bull to Edward Vancura and
Joe Hotz} of Tescott. Kan. ThlA ca.lf. was
(Jut of a dam by Otis Chieftain. Mr. Breed
en adds that Red Daisy has just dropped
a very choice roan heifer calf. Red Daisyis a da.ughter of the Heavy Production cow,
Roan Duchess, owned by D. J. Shulel',
ot Hutchinson.

L. S. Rollins. of Hili City. owns a goodhalf section fnrnl In the wheat belt of
Graham county, He ha.sn't grown wheat on
his CrLl'nl for a good many years. His, fal'Jl1is the breeding ground of registered Short
horns, and he Is building up the fertilityof his soil. He rents ground from others
for use In growing wheat. His herd bull
La�sls Dale, Is (L nIce roan and a good In
ulvl(.lual. "rhe cows not only rnlse bulls for
lhe trade but fr",n ]0 to 18 are In mil 1<
all lhe time during the year. He calls his
cnttle the dual pU.l'pose ltlnd.

A. C. Shallenberger. of Alma. Neb.. the
I-j"reat bull Ashbourne Supreme, sired by
the noted bull, supreme Certificate, and
the only living son of the undefeated cow.
Supremacy. "fhls bull has Im pressed his
type on every animal he has sired. All of

����d.d�Ungdl,U���V �h�e 1'0��;nb:J��a:J:k\li� ���
preme, has been pur ch asod from the Bae r
herd. at Hansom, Knn.. to use on them.
He was sired by Oakd a.Ie Rodney.
Vincent Field, of Almena, is one of the

younger crowd of registered Shorthorn en
thusiasts. :1\Ir. Field believes in better cat
tle for the fa'rms of Western Kansas and
Nebt-uska ' and has started out in earnest to
do what he can to raise breeding stock for
lhat trade. Last fall he bought from A. e.
Shallenberger of Alma, Neb., the youngbull Ashbourne Renown, a son of Silver
coat. and out 'of dam by Galnford Renown,
This bull was the top yearling bull of the
sa Ie. The females largely Scotch Topped
have been selected rrom the good her-ds of
Northern Kansas,

D. �r. Brown, Spotted 'Poland China spec
Ialist, located In Sedgwick County near
Valley Center, says he has about the best
lot of spring boars e ve r fan"owed on the
rarm, He has sold several and says the
rush will soon be on. Nothing is too goort
fo r 1\[1'. Brown when buying a sire to place
at the head of his herd anu he a.lwuvs has
new blood for old as well as new custom
ers. Breeding stock rrom this great h e rd
have gone into many states and Kansas
breeders. ae well as pork producers, should
he thankful that such good seed steele is
available so neal' home.

C. L. White, of Arlington, has bred reg
Istered Shorthorns for several years amt
has one of the good herds of Central Kan
sas. HIs first cows were bought at Ba l levn
tine dispersion. All good Scotch families.
He has used herd bulls rrorn the Knnsu.s
Agricultural College and other of the best
breeder-s, One of the college bulls was by
Muu rader. His, present bull was sired by
Rodney. l\'[r. Whf te also has a small, but
very select herd of registered Ayr-shb-es.His foundation stock carne rrom the Gos
sard herd. He has recently purchased a
young herd bull from a leading Wisconsin
breeder. His dam has been the champion
breed production cow of that state.

For about 10 years. Harry Bird has been
breeding high class registered Polled Short
horns on his Bar-ton county far-m, Startingwith rernares of good cornbtnatton beef' amt
mute characteristics he has by the use of
good sires improved his stocl{ rIght along.A systeln of careful culling has been ad
heree1 to and the herd bas gradually been
brought up to tts present standard. Mr,
Bird recen tly Inarketed a 17 year old reg
Istered cow that �etted him $138 on the
I<:ansas City Inarl{et. He has six of her fe- J
nlales in breedlng- now on the farln. The
present herd bull. bred by Swierhart, comt"'!s
from the same line of breeding as does
Lord Collynle. bred by Hulttne and until
recently In service in the Hasan mtlldngbred herd in Minnesot.a.

For over 30 yea.rs, Freel Ewing anel his
brothers. located at Great Bend, have been
breeding registered Shorthorn cattle and
Percheron horses. Seed stoclt frOl11 the Ew
Ing herds has resulted In better herds all
over Central Ka:nsas. Fred now has a band
of over 40 Percherons and about the same
number of 'Shorthorns. He has bought six
different herd bulls fronl the 'romson Bros.
herd. AnlOng the first females bro'ught to
the farm were daughters of the bull Crinl
son Ranlbler. a bull that was in service In
the TOlnson herd. In the early purchasesof seed stoQk much care was given to fe
males wJth good udders and that poJicyhas been continued right along. His section
farm Is well Improved and will be a stocl{
ral'l11 as long as It Is owned by anyonebearing the name of Ewing,

One of the most pressing problems
confi."onting our stntesmen is how to
get into tile World Court without seeDl
ing to be in it.

Clover CIUI 'Ran�h Dispersal
ill Head Registerecl 'Holstein·Friesian CatUe at Ule Ranch,

Elmdale, Kaa.,Monday, ,June 17
5.5 herul of femnles, consisting of C. T. A. Record cows, springers, bred

helfers, yearling heifers find heifer calves,
20 head @f bulls, including the senior herd sire, (a show bull) the

Junlor herd slue, 8 other bulls ready for service and 10 coming yearlingbulls. ATTRACTIVrE 'FE.U'UIUl:S OF 'rHE SALE
25 daughters of Union Pontiac Homestead, a grandson of Ca na ry Paul

Fobes Homestead,
-

Six daughters and a number of granddaughters of U. S. Homestead
Korndyke Segls, a grundson of King Segis Pontiac and Kansas' greatestshow bull. ,

Nearly every female of milking age bas a C. '1'. A. Record.
'I'he herd ranked the highest in the association, making more fut at a

lower cost than any other herd in the association.
Federal Accredited, never a reactor nor a case of [Ibortlon 011 the ranch ..
Sale begins at 10 o'clock sharp. \Vrite today for catalog to

W. H. MOTT, SALES l\1.\NAGER, HERINGTON, KA�.
Auctioneers-Boyd Newcom. Wichita. Kan.; J. T. McCulloch, Clay Center. Kon ••John McLintlen. Cedar Point, Kan.: Jesse R. Johnson. Fieldman Kansae Farmer.

Owner-CLOVER CUFF RANCH CORP.

DUBOC HOGS
,:..

Outstaadblo DlU"oC Boars
for Breeders. Farmers, Commercial Pork Raisers. More
cwls. on slime reed from our Grand Ohampion bredBOllrs. Good reeding ,qual1t1cs have' been bred into
them tal' yetU·M. Bred Gl1ts. Beg. Immuned. Shippedon nPIJrovul. 'V. R. HUSTON Americus. Kau.

CHESTER WWTE HOGS

H. C. ;Prather,
W. E. Credit. Su

President;
rfntendent.

Edwanl Thurston, Seeretary -Treasurer;

HUSKY FALL BOARS
Ready tor 80r\,lc6. Immuned and shipped on approval,C.O, D. Sired by Nebraska champion 1028. Have gUtsfor fnll farrow to place on prQduce PBl'ment plOD to
rel1llhlQ pal'ties. No money lequlrod.

ALPHA WIEMERS, DILLER. NEBR.

Geo. Yo.ung & Son's Di$per$al
50Holstein-Friesians

Sa·1e in the show pavllion at the Agricultural College
Sale starts I,romptly at 1 o'cleek,

ManbaU8Il,Ks.,Tuesday,June 18'
Some of the outstanding features of the sale:
A iHnid Henry Colanthus 1st prize aged cow Topeka and Hutchinson

state fairs and all her offspring. I
Four daughters, a 4-year-old, a 3-year old, a 2-year-old and a yearlingof Lady Volga Colnnrhus Segls, Kans. State record 4 year 'old, 26,600

pounds of milk, 1044 pounds of butter in the year.
Two daughters of Count College Cornucopia, both young cows.
Daughters, granddaughters, great g ruuddn ughters and :.:randsons of

the three fumcus world's record full sisters, bred a lid developed by Mr.
Young. Several daughters of U. S. Korudyke Homestead Segis, noted
show bull n nd sire of show ring winners.
Five bulls of serviceable age, including' our herd sire, ft son Joe and

from a dam that holds the state record in the l''enrly dlvislon for her age.Fifteen head of last fnII calves, many of en If club qunll ty. Several
heavy springing cows and heifers from record druns, "Trite todnv for catalogto W. H. MOTT, SALES MANAGER, HERINGTON, HAN:

.\uctionoors McCulloch, Newcom and Craven.
Fielcbna.n Kansas Farmer, J. W. Johnson.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Spring'Boar Pigs

JERSEY CATTLE

Jersey Bulls on Approval
Two real bulls 10 mo. old from real producing cows u nd show prospects goodenough to head any he-rd.
F. B•. A\·EMPE. FR.-\:SliFORT. I{ANSAS

'When You Buy a Bull
why not get the best blood It.nes of the
breed at a moderate prIce-King Plebe
21st is my herd sire, he being a grandson
of King Pletertje .Ormsby Plebe whose
dam has a yearly record of 1389 pounds
of butter in 365 days. The nine nearest
clanls of King Piebe 21st average 1230
Ibs. of butter In one year. He is a re3.1
show bull and weighs over 2400 Ibs, If
interested in a young buIl of the best
blood lines possl'bJe to obtain, write me
at once. These calves are priced from
$100.00 up to $500.00 out of real produc-
Ing cows. FUED III. KING
11126 IIIcGee, Kansn8 City, 1II0.

Reg. Jersey BuDs
2 to S months of age. Theil' Sire's danl has2 State Championship records including ;R.of )L record of ";24 lbs. fat 1 )'1", Price.s reasonable. Brl("e J.... Newkirk, IIartford, KnnsRs.

Jersey Bull Calves For Sale
fronl oows with proven production. We make
special pl'ice clellvel'ed to youI' sta.tlon on twonlonths old cah·es. ScdllIlu· Jel'st'Y Funn,S. (.. J(onseeti, 8cdlllia, :\lissourlHolsl�in COWS and

HeUers
A fine lot of springer cows and helters for
sale. A num·ber will freshen soon. Bred two
year old heifers. Bulls rea.dy for service.
IIIAPLE'VOOD FAR.!U, HerlD,gt,on, I{1W1l88

.Jersey Cows and Heifers
for, sale, best of breeding and production.Registered. Glad to show them. .

PEUCY E. LILL. JIlT. HOPE. KANSAS

POLLED 8HOB.'l1HOR·N CATTLE

A. R. O. HOLS:rEINS
Dulls for sale from highest producing herd in state.
Seven cows in herd average over 80 lbs. butter in 1
days. One other cow' has two daughters averaging over
31 lbs. butter in 7 days. Herd federal I\ccrcdlted.

H. A. DUESSLEU, LEBO, KANSAS

POLLED SHO.RTBORNS
Berd hended by three State FaIr Blue
RlbbonBulls: 1927. On. or Ih.l.rg •• t
herds in thc U. S. 80 bulls f.or sale:
$80 to $250. Sam. 01 Ihe Or•• le8t
Blood lines of the hreed. 8 deUvored
150 ml. tree. CertUicatea and trans
fers tree. Phone 1602 our expeni8.
J. C. B.nbury & 80n •• Pratt, Kin.AYRSHIRE CATTLE

PUREBRED AYRSHIRES
Severnl Advanced Register cows and heifers by pro\'ed
sires for sale. Also bulls lip to serviceable age from
high record dams. Rellsonuble prIces. Herd guaranteed
tuberculosis lind aborUon tree.
K. S. A.. C. Dairy Dept., Mtmhattan, Knnsa8

Poned Shorthorn Bull
12 months old, nice rOAn. Registered and a.
good inel i\'ldual Priced for quick ·sale.
Hnrry C. Bird, _4.lbert;-(Bn·rtoll C".)J{lln81l8.

RED POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
For Sille-Good OIlCS. s('nieahlo age. Ilrlccd I'CIlson
IIble. Fui'm II!! mlle north and G mllcs CIISt of town.

R. H. HANSON. Jnlnl�8town, I{nosus
AYRSHIRE ,BULL

About ready for service. Daln a daughter of
Willmore Etta Ann. Good individual. Price
righ t. C. L WHITE, Arlington, KnnsnB. HORSES AND JACJ{S

____w _

YOUNG IIF.:G. PEUCHEUON STALLIONS
Cill'I1ot and Casino breeding. size and QuaUty. One
dark hay 5 yellrs olt1. g two year aIds. Rendy for ser
"icc. Could u:.:e gonu old horse,

Riverside Stoc){ Furln. Seneca. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

27 IIGH GRADE GUERNSEY HEIFERS
For Sale. Heifers bred to freshen this fall. .A
few registered heifers, 'registered bulls. Good
size, well markecl .. 95 head in our henl.
FRANK GAR·LOW, CONCORDIA, I�\NS'-\S

SPOTTED I'OL.-\ND CHINA HOGS
On his well h11pl'oved sec,tio'n stock farnl,neal' the ata.te )lne in Norton county. H. D.

AUtinson nnd his sons are Innklng fln�
progress In breeding better Shorthorns. Forthe length of time, this herd has existed It IIAlIfi>snIRE HOGSI. one of tho highest quality herds lri Kan-
"as or Nebraska. Early In their breeding .. • .

.operation" the Atldnsons bought

some.
Wblteway Haq>pllhlreemighty choice females from the Geo. Allen {In Appro,,�herd at LeXington, Neb. Other purchases

.

'Cholce . gUts sired by- 'grandwere:' made fro[ll other, leading'" breedel'a. ' " clmmpion hoal' nntI bred· to ainClUding S. B.' Anlcoats of Clay Center;-· son ot a .cha1l1l)100 for faU, Ht-Kan. Then the master stroke waH nlade ters. Short time otter .

.

When five years ago they. bought from '"'- .. n'�, ". B. WEMPE, Frankfort, KI,

31
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theMAYTAG

Free lor a Week's Washing
Write or telephone the nearest dealer for a trial
Maytag washing. If it doesn'.t sell itself, don't keep·it.

Deferred Payrnen.ts You'11 Never Miss.

Years ·before any other washer
offered in-built power to the farm
wife, Maytag introduced theGaso
line Multi - Motor. Maytag still
remains the only washer company'
that builds its own engine and is
.the world's fargest producer of
'single-eylinder gasoline engines,
Fifteen years, development have

brought the Multi·Motor to a
high state of perfection.

'

.It is an

engine worthy of the world'a. fineJt:
washer. There are only :four moving
parts, .and eachpart i_B �s fin�ly engin
eered as a high-grade alitomobile.
By remoVing \ only four' bolts, thiS
compact, simpleengine is interchange
able with an electric motor.

The Churn Attachment

F-6-29-K

1he three - gallon alu
minum

. chum sets over
the Maytag gyratator
post and is operated by
the same power that runs
the washer. A valuable,
eiclusive Maytag. fea
ture. Ask about it.

.-

THE MAYT�G COMPANY,' Ne�ton, Jo.UI!ll
Founded 1893 . , ".

-t

. ,Mayta" ·Sales Corp;"
'

_ 1�05 �e�ee ��., KaQsas City, Mo. .

Thill MByta, CO., Ltd:_J.WInn1pef1, CUida -

Hot PoInt Blec:tric: Appliance <.;0., Ltd'., LondODl B......Mute, Company of Auaualia-Bldney-MlelbouraeJohn Cbambers III Son, Ltd.,WdllnltOD-AucIdud."N. Z.

Phone one of the authorized Maytag dealers
.

listed below:
Abilene • • • • • • Litch Service
Anthony • Community Grocery Co.
Arkansas City. Rich Mercantile Co.
Arma • • • • . . F. O. Loth
Atchison • . AbbuehOOytag Co.

Baxter Springs
. . . . Four State May tag Co•.

Bazine . . Humburg Lumber.Co.
Belleville . . . Greg. Electric Co.
Beloit . • . Concordia Maytag Co.
Bison . • Humburg Lumber Co.
Blaine . . . . . A. L. Choquette
Blue Raptds Brokenicky Lumber Co.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame • • • . W. T. Tell
Burlington • • Winn Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • • • • . Detrick Br06.
Centralia • • . . . . Mrs. Condit
Chanute • • Shamrock Battery Co.
Cberokee • • . . Nick Favero
Clay Center • W. W. Smith & Sons
Coffeyville • Liebert Bros. Elec. Co.
Colby . . • Fitzgerald Hrlwe. Co.

. Colony . • . . • Kelly Hdwe. Co.
Columbus
J. S. McCaulley Furniture Co.

Concordia . Concordia'May tag Co.
Conway Springs .S-H Maytag Co.
COttonwood Falls • Maytag Sales Co.
Council Grove . . Pierce Elec. Co•.

Dighton . . • Dighton Lumber Co.
Dodge City . . Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Dorrance. Weber Hdwe.& Fur.Co.
Dover • • • • Winters Mere. Co.
Downs ••• Geo. P. Nixon III Co.

Frankfort • Pennington Produc:eCo.
Fredonia

• Fredonia Elec. & Plbg. Co.

Garden City • • Burns & Goulding
Garnett • • • Kansas May tag Co.
Greeley • • • Dave Cunningham
Greensburg City Meat Market
Gypsum • • • Akers Produce Co.

Hardtner . • • • • • Allen Bros.
Harper . 0 K Light & Power Co.
Havensville • McDonald Produce Co
Hays ...••• N. M.· Schlyer
Herington . • . Reich Imp!. Co.
Herkimer . . • • Miller Imp!. Co.
Herndon

.

. . Herndon Light & Power Co.
Hiawatha • . • Cole May tag Co.
Hill City . . . Murray Hdwe. Co.
Hillsboro . . . . . J. V. Freisen
Hoisington . . . . . Fred Childs
Holton . • . Abbuehl Maytag Co.
Home City . • . Rhinehart Garage
Horton . Carl Latsener Music Store
-Howard . F. L. Dobyns Hdwe. Co.
Hoxie . . Electric & Radio Store

Hugoton . . . Porter Hdwe. Co.
Hutchinson Huchinson Maytag Co.

Independence . WalcottMartag Co.
lola . • . • Coblentz 'Electric Co.

Junction City • Waters Hdwe. Co.

KansasCity . Swenson Maytlig Co.
Kingman. 0 K Light&Power Co.
Kinsley .. '. Nevins Hdwe. Co.
Kiowa . 0 K Ligbt & Power Co.

La Crosse . Humburg Lumber Co.
Larned • • A. A. Doerr Mere. Co.
Lawrence . • • Linge Maytag Co.
Leavenwortb . SwensonMaytag Co.
Leonardvt1le • Chaffee Hdwe. Co.
Leoti • • .' Western Hdwe. Co.
Liberal • • • Farley May tag Co ..
Lindsb'org • • • • • . Train Bros.
Lyons • • • • • • Taylor fz Sons

. Manhattan
. Kipp-Emmons!MaytagWasherCo.
Mankato . . . R. Hanna & Sons

Marlon • J. V. Freisen
Marysville
Kipp-EnimonsMaytagWasber Co.

McPherson Crary Hdwe. & Imp. Co.
Meade . ... '. Farley May tag ·Co.
Medicine Lodge

. . . . 0 K Llllht & Power Co.
• Minneapolis • . Osburn Elec, Co.
Montezuma Montezuma Men:. Co.
Mulberry. Herman McPherron
McCracken . Humburg Lumber Co.

Ness City • . Miners' Casb Store·
Newton .•.. Rich Merc. Co.

Oberlin ;Herndon Lt. & Pr. Co.
Olathe'. • . • Phebus Fur. Co.
Onaga . . . Hochard Produce Co.
Osage City • • • Fager Plbg. Co.
Osawatomie . • Barnett Elec. Co.
Osborne • • . Woolley Irnpl, Co.
Oskaloosa. D. C. Waugh Fur. Co.
Oswego • .Walcott May tag Co.
Ottawa • .. • Kansas Maytag Co.
Overbrook • • • " R. E. Tutcher

Paola . . Buck-Scblllitt Hd..e. Co.
Parsons

.

Richmood Mu�ic Store

Elkhart • • • Marshall Hdwe. Co,
Ellis .••••. Waldo & Waldo
Ellsworth • Ellsworth Produce Co.
Emmett • • • • Kennedy Garlllle
Emporia • • • • Maytag Sales Co.
Eureka • • • • • . May tag Shop
Everest ••••Mlll_er Hdwe. Co.
FOrt &otl Fort Scott Maytas Co.

\.

SEL·L .I=TSE·L:F

Pendennla • • Aitken Lumber Co.'
Phi11l�burg • Thea. Snilth &' Sons
Pittsburg • • Penniman May tag Co.
.!'leasanton • • Reeves Maytag Co. "

Pratt .': 0 K,Light & Power Co.
-

Protect�n 0 K Lishl III ·Power Co.

Randolph . • Moline Hdwe. Co.
Richmond . McCandless Hdwe, Co.
Riley • Fribo-Nannega Hdwe. Co.
Russell ••• S. S. Miller & Sons

St. Marys'. St. Marys
.

Produce Co; s

St. Paul • • • • Dowd Hdwe. Co.
'Sabetha • • Minger Music Store
Salina

, Kipp-Emmons Mayl1ig Wa..her Co.
Sa tan ta • . . Farley Maytag

.

Co.
Scammon • • Naylor l1urniture Co.
Sedan . • • • . SoH _'Maytag C,?

.
Seneca • . • • Waller Electric Co.
Smith Center Beatrice Creamery Co.
Stull • • • • .' Kraft M�re. Co.
Sublette : • Farley Maytag Co.
··Summerfleld . Glick Produce Co:
Sylvan Grove • .' W. W.lDeilier

Timken • • ·H,umburg Lumber Co.·
TonganOll:le • Tongan�"ie Plbg. Co .

Topeka' • '

• • Linge Maytag .
Co.

Troy • •• •• JoDes Hdwe. Co;

Ulysses • GaIla.,ay'Hdwe. Co.

YaI.ley Falls " Samson Lumber Co.
. ... � ;.

Wakeeney r -e,). J.. K�Us ·111. Son
Wal!lego.. .'.'. 'Hecker ¥.ur. Co.
wasblngtoia ;Coqconllil'� Co.'
Wa�'rvDle • '.> . \ ..."')liS; ':lleltzel .

Wellington • RlcliM�llle Co., -

Wichita .. .
.

• . • Rorabaugh Dry' GOOds Co:'
Wilson '

Weber Hdwe. 41 FurnIture. Co.'
Winfield '. • 1Uch' Mertaiitue Co.

KEEP ·1·T.;·�···
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